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Tha B *lv««on  Am jy Women'i 
Homa Laaj^a will ba in charge ef 
tha Braifrain Jthis avening at 8 

’elo^M lt the clUdel; of vocar and
inat^umental miielc and readings, 

; ; '\  "^ e  Songsters and band, together 
\  -yw ltt a brass ensemble, will con- 
■ X tribute numbers. Jessie Lyons a

L o ^  H^ro Dead

r t , !
mCM

id A n i

Besaie Cole will be heard in a 
'TJhete’a a Rainbow Shining '  
wKajne*'; R h ^ a  KHnJak 
fred 0Ot»gh will play a nH.no duet. 
David Addy will reel)* Kipling's 
“ Recassibnat” and ^ Ijo ru s  group 
will icontm^ute nu;»ibcrs.

Sunset CourKfil No. 4.1, Degree 
of Pocahontps, will meet Monday 
riTiailnr at/me Zipaar clubhouse.
. gooa attendance is hoped for as 
several^attcrs of importance will i 
be/yOteJl upon. A  variety bingo | 
W ^  follow the business session. ^

/  Croups 1 and 3 of the Memorial , 
HoapiUl Women’s Auxiliary. Mrs. | 
Charles Felber and Mrs. David 
Caldwell, leaders, will meet Mon
day afternoon at the hospital.

'Another evidence that the sea
son is a month ahead is the fact 
that people began to piclc aspara
gus from their gardens during the 
|arly part of the week.

\

Heard Along 'Main^^treet
And on Some of H ^h eeter\S id e  Too

hU 
scored

Yon Are Invited By 
L. A. BRANCH 

NO. 207
Attend •  Showing of 

'nr Films in Both the Eu
ropean and Pacific Thea- 
t̂ers. Also Views in Lithu

ania. .
‘ LithuaniaQ Hall

Ckilway .Street
SUNDAY; APRIL 115 

7 P. M. '

AMM..J-C Bruno Q. Mankus

Aviation Machlniefa Mate »-0 
Bruno C. Mankus, ~DSN, of 418 
North Main street was kilted In 
action in the South Pacinc on May/ 
1, 1944 when his plane failed 
return from a difficult misai

AMM Mankus bad been 
ed the Air Medal by Admiral 
Che.ster W. Nim lU tov  ““ exem
plary service" performga hi Naval 
sir operations aga i^ t Wake Is
land on Oct. S-4. 1943.

He Was official^ reported dsad 
on Feb. 23, 1945K by the Navy de- 
parement.

Mankus v/m  born In Manchester 
Sept. S, 1920 and is the son of 
Mrs. Stanley. Mankus of 418 North 
Main street. . He entered the 
Naval service at Denver, Colo., 
on Oct. 9, 1042. .'

Although The Herald haa al
ready printed news of his death, 
the photo of Petty Officer Mankus 
has been unavailable until thia 
Week.

A  l^ d e r  who was In Forest  ̂o f Bolton. 
Park, Springfield, last Sunday J to conve: 
brings back a story of profiteering 
that is a litUe out of the ordinary.
Attention to the price-jacking waa 
called bv the crying of a little girl.

The girl had spotted a vendor of 
toy balloons and hrr^ daddy had 
given her 1.1 cents' to  buy one 
There waa no sign either on 
vendor’s-person Or near him t^ n -  
dlcate the cost. The little gliVask- 
ed for s balloon and wheiyft was 
handed to her she gaUe the seller 
15 cents. The vendor in^ched the 
balloon out of the littlA g lrl’s hand 
and told her she hadm’t given him 
enough money. /

The father w a^ tlra c ted  by the 
girl’s cries sn^investigated. He 
waa told the balloons were selling 
for 25 cents/fach. The father told 
the s.'ller/hf the balloons off in 
strong la^uage for charging such 

price/The argument attracted

A REMINDER!.
Whea Yoa Need More

INSURANCE
Fire - Theft - Automobile 

or Pumitore

CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

M  AUBRANDER STREET 
Waakteja aaO Saneaya 

Oflaa 4US Baaiaeaei 1878

jFresh Salted Nuts
Local Agaacy for 
Doable Kay BraaO

Arthur Drug Stores
845 BEala St. '  “ TN. 8806

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

IS Main Street 
Phono 526t

WANT THIS TO 
H A P P E N  TO  

W I F E ?
T ires woseaf pielty SAi
today, aNl t m f m  lasd <• m -  

pRms. Vaa aas mtaif jmphmami 
hMeUooaalf yMagOwa psapar

__  t

0am€ tu  ^  Stn/tfiec

Q U A L I T Y  I XPERT O F F I C I A L

UCAPPINS « REPAIRS • INSPEaiON
.... 4«m̂ SE1BEXIING ... j4 m € n ice ,'t *pCmut

MORIARTY BROTHERS
On the Levd At Center end Broad TeL 8500

..,.J

Out of Respect To 
Our Late President 

Franklin belano Roosevelt
THE a u x il ia r y  SPONSORED SUPPER AND \  
DANCE SCHEDULED FOR TONIGHT HAS 

BEEN CANCELLED.

Itolion-Amertcan Club
Eldridge street

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, APRIL 16 
IN THE ^SOUTHEAST SECTION
AEStreete ;Bsot of MsIn Street. From the Center South 
And South of East Center Street.

s ■ poH^eman, who admitted ha 
didn’t  know whether nr not there 
w ^  s celling price on toy balloons. 
He put in R call to headquarter*, 
/fiowevsr. to find out.

It  seems the polic-enian had man
aged to reach the mayor of 
Springfield who authorized the o f
ficer of the law to tell the vendor 

■ to sell the balloons for no more 
than 15 cent* or to take himself 
and his wares out of the city. 
That's one way of handling the 
price-jacking racket and evident
ly an effective one. because our in- 
foi-mant says that the vendor sold 
the ballohn* from then on for 15 
cents, which 1* s nickel more than 
we thouight was the standard
price. _______

Ws wonder If anything Is being 
done in Connecticut to check up 
on any possible spread of tubercu
losis among the Jamaicans who 
have been here through the win
ter season. As we understand It. 
authoriUes in the Bay SUte have 
taken action to check on the 
spread of the disease among the 
farm workers from the British 
West Indies.

The Massachusetts Health de
partment haa been conducting a 
systematic examination of the Ja
maicans by X-rays we have learn
ed. Those found to have contract- 
ed^the disease are immediately or
dered given the proper treatment, 
diet and so on.

As we hear the .case, this past 
winter—a tough’’' one on hardy 
northerners — was particularly 
hard on the Jamaicans who re
mained north through the winter. 
Their lungs were susceptible 
probably because of the , biting, 
cold air and no doubt made some 
of them ill. Some of them were 
treated at the local hospital for 
illness this past winter.

We don’t think there Is any 
cause for alarm among the perma
nent residents, but it does seem 
only right that tbs Jamaicans 
should be given every possible as 
slstance if they are subject to tu
berculosis. Maybe something has 
already been done In this state to 
check on the possibility. I f  not it 
wouldn’t be a bad Idea to take 
X-r«ys just to: make sure

up a stiff sYi 
the mess serge' 
cooking ways 

spectacular lack of 
hear from some of h 

Requesting to be moved 
of tbs kitchen, Corporal Csr- 

elo soon foUnd him.self assigned 
to a guard post with plenty of 
time on his natMlS. .

Today, CpI. Caritielo, the artist, 
has. two oil paintings on display 
in a service club on South Seas 
New Caledonia as part of an all- 
services art exhibition. ^He had 
conveited hi* spare time to paint 
Ing. " I  never painted 
said the corporal, "and There; 
that's my w'lfc. was siirpTlse, 
when I ssked for an oil palnfing 
set. Now my tent look* lik* sn 
artist’s ,studio.“

Supported by Major General 
Frederick Gilbreath. South Pacific 
Base commsnder. the exhibition 
Includes 69 items of aria and han
dicraft.* piodAiced by 19 artiatical- 
1y inclined Vr^'icomcn in their 
apare time.

For many years Cpl. Carmslo 
had been a cook, hut a year before 
he entered the .\rmv he sought a 
war Job at the Manchester Knit-' 
ting Mill, Manchester. Conn. In 
November. 1942, hq Joined the 
Army and the following May was 
ordered over.aeas. He I landed in 
New Caledonia. French owned U. 
S. .supply base 1,000 miles noijth- 
east of A.u.stralia. and began rook
ing for the South Pacific Base 
Command headquarters company. 
He’s now back a*t his post behind 
the stove.*.

"I like to paint." said Cpl- Car- 
melo. "and I ’m sure itTI be my 
hobby after the war. But that’s 
all if will be, a hobby. I ’m going 
back to. cooking— my way.”

a winter coat and fur collar 'bun-' 
died atx>ut bar neck. Indicating 
that A m  aldarilaa balfava in tak
ing ̂ no chancaa with thlf,,jiyjtuaual 
April weather, while the teen-, 
agera Walk along confldentljr with
out fear of catching cold.

Remember the mid-May apple 
blossom fetes they used to stage 
in Middlefield orchards and other 
places in pre-war days?. Well 

such art event was planned for 
season It Just couldn’t hap- 
for the apple trees are a 

month ahead Of their schedule; 
we we>e surprised to find them in 
bloom the middle of the week. 
Lilacs. wm<^ sometimes are avail
able for detWating graves on Me
morial Day, ai’e now showing con
siderable color./. Palm Sunday we 
saw the first m ^  mowing his 
lawn and since thert\that has been 
a common sight;/Thoae who plant 
peas began the lattei\ part of 
'March —the deadline is 'A p ril 15 
foK.both vegetable variety.'and the 
flowqps. \

Folk* living neaj/Middle Turlitt,, 
pike and Main street, know.exact- 
ly when two^of the sthres thebe will - 
closp today. \OUt of re.spect for 
the President \one of the stores 
will elo.se "at 1 'p. m. Snturd.ay, 
May 14”  The otheXwill clo.se "at 
1 p. m. Saturday, April, 15.”

WiiM Bronze Star

8. Hgt. Harold *D. Benson

One of these lunch co'Upter ex
perts in high financing tell* us 
that now that used cars are M’ing- 
ing such good prices the man Vho 
q^lls after four years is makihg 
a clear profit. The way he figures- 
it you take a 25 per cent depreci
ation each year in taxes so in four 
years .your car is worth nothing. 
Therefore everything you get af
ter that is all gravy.

An oM gag about "putting a 
bean in your nose," conveyed the 
idea that tf you tell a child not to 
do a thing, that’s What he’s sure to 
do. We wonder if it hasn’t work
ed that way In thia column. Some 
time ago a resident complained 
that a neighbor was in, the habit 
of carrying his garbage to the can 
and leaving the receptacle out in 
front as a permanent decoration, 
or vice vsTsa. We wonder if that 
didn’t give others the idea, for we 
have noticed a number of garbage 
cans that are allowed to remain in 
front of Houses day in and day out. 
This collection privilsge is one that 
every town doesn’ t have, and resi
dents should at least cooperate by 
putting the cans out Just before 
the. collection and taking th;-Tn in. 
or to the rear of the house, as soon 
as possible thereafter.

A resident of Northampton, 
Mass., was in town the other day 
on business and he inquired about 
Manchester’s population. We told 
hifn we figured that it was better 
than 31,000 judging by the num- 
be of iRtion books issued. He re
marked that there was' a time 
when Northampton and Manches
ter ran neck and neck in popula
tion, but in the receritly completed 
Massachusetts census Northamp
ton was exactly 23 short of reach
ing 25,000. "23'skiddoo" was once 
a popular bit of banter and it must 
have applied in the case of the 
Massa'chusetts city.

\ ,8 ta g  Sergeant Harold D. Ben-
soV ;^  122'-i Birch street has been 
awaVq*d the bronze star for 
courage^tqs service agsin.st the en-
f niy on De^ev upon the recommen
dation of Lie6t. General George C. 
Kenney. -

Th f local maV entered the serv
ice ln\June, 1942Mnd was assigned 
to overseas duty IX March of the 
following year. He''hast served in 
the Philippines since M^rch, where 

is stationed at preseftL \
He ie a radio operator irt the'Air 

Corps working with the 'ground 
crew. Sergt. Benson was hospi
talized with wounds last fall for 
several months.

The citation was f w ' heroic 
achievement -.in connection with 
military operations against the 
enemy at Dulag Harbor, Leyte. 
Philippine Islands;' November 12. 
1944.

He was employed at. the A. C. 
Peterson Dairy in West-Hartford 
before entering the ser\’1ce. He 
has a younger brother, Private 
Thomas ^nson. a member of the 
Coast Guard in Florida.

■ \ ,

First Wteriu^s 
t l i^ e  P la p i i^

f i l i a l  One Here/^nder 
G. I. Bill to Be Con* 
■tructed bjr Jarvis.

The Jarvis Realty Company haa 
sfecured the necessary (commit- 
menta to build the first'house in 
Manchester under the Q. I. bill of 
rights for discharged aervicemen 
o f the present war. I t  will be for 
Mr. and Mr*. Andrew Reggetta 
and will be located on Princeton 
street.
, The house will face the -west and 

wUnse of Colonial style with white 
claptoard finish with thfe exception 
o f a tRrick front. I t  will contain 
five roohM and bath with do%y|ir 
ataira lavatory. It will also tiAvt 
a basement laundry and spgcfe for 
a future recreation room,”  There 
will be a ggrage with qhnnecting 
breezeway.

Alaxander Jgiiia  -hf the Jarvis 
Realty Company says that he has 
quite a number ot,other ex-aervice 
men who are contehiplatlng build
ing this apring wrho are qow dis
cussing sites and plena with the 
Jarvis Realty Company, Th il or
ganization is set up to take care of 
all the detail in connection with 
applicationa for permiaalon to 
build. They are also in a position 
to offer many attractive home 
siteaj do the planning and complete 
construction Job.

WALTER SCHULTZ I 
82 CoaCTCM StVMt

Ashes and l^nbbish
Tlemoved T ^  S*15881

We noted In reading about 
play given at the Buckland school 
that one of the actors in the pre
sentation is named Michael 
Strange. We wonder if the lad 
knows the significance of hla 
name. Michael Strange ia the 
nom de plume o f a famous au
thor, a woman, by the way who 
was one of the wives of John 
Bgrrymore. Who knows to what 
extent a name Influences a young- 
sUris life. Maybe the lad who 
goes to the Buckland school will 
someday be a famous author him
self.

Then, too, in the cast of the 
Buckland presentation of "The 
Magic Beanstalk” there waa a 
youngster named Lila Lee. That^ 
is the name of a movie star, who 
la now an accomplished stage ac* 
treaa. From the reports we get 
about the Buckland play there la 
plenty of talent among the 

"youngsters who attend.

A temperamental cook, Techni
cian Fifth Grade, Litrico Carmelo,

VINCENT
MARGIN

PLUMBING A  HE.ATING 
CONTRACTOR

All Kinds of New 
and Repair Wor|t

69 Starlrweather Street 
Telephone'4848 .

Lefty Barber, one of the new 
owntTs of the Oak Grill has detid. 
ed to do something along the hob
by line and a f the .same time get 
himself some extra victuals with
out points. Ha has decided to 
take up fl.shing. Hs has bought 
himself a complete angler’s OuiSt 
and he Is waiting patiently td get 
out on a stream and bring in some 
of 'the speckled beauties hs hears 
the sports talking about. \

But Lefty doesn’t have Ihe 
knack of handling a casting r6^ 
and he . is taking lesbons. Charlie 
Pqnticelli, one of His psrtnsra 
claims to know the fine points of 
the art of casting. 30 nightly after 
the grill ia closed you may find 
Lefty down on Oak s'treet practic
ing canting. He la getting pretty 
good at It. He can dî op a fly In a 
bucket acro.ss Oak street,., and 
don’t bet him he can't.

I f  his traditional luck holds good 
at angling we expect him to be the 
first to come in with a fine string 
of trout

The Office Gagsmilh says that 
the oldie to designate ladies’ dain
ties and underthlnga, yclep "un
mentionables," can be used today 
to describe the foundation gar
ments o f the modern miss. " I f  
there is nothing to mention, it is 
unmentionable” he opines. "And- 
that ia what Miss Manchester is 
wearing today."

— A. NON.

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals, 

Manchester, Conn.

YOUR
s n a p s h o t s '

Finished At Short Notice! 

ELITE STUDIO

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Aato Scrvlco 
18 Main St. TeL 8088 I

/UJCB COFRAN 
(Known A t Queen Allcel 

Seventh Dnoghter of n Seventh Son 
Bom With n Veil 

Rendtnga Dnily, Including Sondny, 
9 At H. to 9 F. M. Or B,v Appoint
ment. , In the Seriie* of the Peo
ple for SO Tenra.

S P fR in iA L  M E im iM  
lee Chnrcii'street, Hartford, Conn. 

fW n e  8-8084

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 8962 

G AYELLO  A 'B . SCHULZ

The telephone rang at police 
headquarters the other night and 
a voice reported that there were 
some men at Salter’s^ond, in tha 
northeast section of towti, evident
ly bent on getting some the fine 
trout stocked there before the sea
son opens. A  policeman yvM dis
patched to the pond imm^diataiy. 
•,?The 'investigating officer return
ed with a broad griiv on his face. 
And what he had to report made 
othcra who heard'.the story laugh. 
When he arrived at .Salter’a he 
found three melnbera of the Man
chester Sportsmlen’s club at the 
pond watchjhg to see that no one 
waa poaching. 'Their club was la- 
atrumental in stocking' the pond 
-and they wanted to make sure no 
one to<A ahgr o f the fish ahesul of 
time. *

Evidently someone living in the 
vicinity of Salter’a had seen the; 
sportsmen and thought they -wrere 
poaching and reported it to police 
headquarters. Better to be doubly 
sure, however, than have someone 
get away with it so the poHce 
don’t discourage huch reports.

If You Want To 
Buy Or Sell ,

REAL
ESTATE

At

Fair Prket
Cell

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Reel Estate 

iohnsofi-^niH Homes
BROAD STREET 

TELEPHONE 7426

The sununer-UKt days w * have 
been having this month hav* bee» 
great for the lAerqhants who hgva 
ample ( ^ k a  of spring and sum'- 
mcr ciothes to 'sell, particularly 
cotton. In the spring or au
tumn season there ia nothing that 
stimulates buying like foretaste 
of the weather to come. ' I t  has 
been p u lin g ,  though, to know 
Just what to "wegr.i Thursday 
noon the thermometer at dur 
open window registered more than 
100, and while ws looked out we 
noticed s man passing wearing 
an overcoat, then ,a young girl 
with a th|n dreM, slMvCless to the 
shoulder; after that a woman wlt$

REAL ESTATE
w A M n o  TO B in r — ■sgi*. 
*-tlsalto ~  L a m  aa i
SmaW ewraw — la M aamstor, 
BoHsa, Vetasa aaS 8a. Wlad- 
ast. AB WaasanWiaa (OA88).
W hathavajaaT QMI, Write ar 
Fboae — Isaacliiatst 4849 w  
8-1187 (Aag Tkaal.

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Real Rstate aaS lasaraar* 

le i Phslpa Boas, Osr, atesa BS.

In conformity with the require
ments of the Zoning Regulations 
o f thd- -Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Beard of Ap {W ld  will hold 
a public hearing in thKMunicipal 
Building on 'tt^rsday, April 10. 
1945, at 8:00 p. ih.  ̂on the follow
ing applications fo r  an exception 
from the Zoning Reglilauons;

Application of Christian Werner 
of 988 Wdst Middle Turnpike,for 
permission to tnhve a house ohtp 
an undersize tot on West Middle' 
Turnpike in a Residence A  Zone.

Application o f Alfred T. Cyr ot 
670 North Main Strhet for permis
sion to keep chickens and rabbits 
at th f above address in Residence 
B and Industrial Zones. - ^ 

Application o f Joseph Kairitia 
o f*30 Hemlock Street for pcripls- 
ston to keep chickens at the, above 
address in a Residence B zMie.

Application of Anthony Gozdx 
of 287 Oakland Street for permls* 
Sion to erect a temporary poultry 
fence at the above address in Res
idence A  and Rural Zones.

Application of Herbert rf. John
son of 68 Starkweather Street for 
permission to keep chickens at 
.he above address in a Residence 

B Zc>ne.
Application of Mrs. Theodore 

Lussier of 66 Foley Street for 
permission to keep chickens at 
the ' above .address in a Redldenca 
B Zone. .

Application of Robert Cham
bers of 182 School Street 'for per
mission to biiild on -an undersized 
lot on School Street, west o f Lot 
Number 192, in a Residence B 
Zone^ . . - -

Application o f Clkfimce J. Krol’ 
of 144 Birch Street to have •  
Used Car Dealers License. at 653 
Center Stfegt,. In a Business' Zone.

Application of ' M ra Glovanna 
Pella oT  364 Bidwell Street for 
permission to convert a one*fam- 
lly house into a two-famlly house 
a t the above address in a Ruial 
Zoae.

. Application of George Repettl 
o f 43 South Main S tr^LJo r per
mission to keep chickens at the 
above address in % Residence A  
Zone. -

Application o f J. CUfford Schu
macher o f 877 Keeney Street for 
permiseion to build a poultry 
bouse nearer to the lot Une than 
the Zoning Regulations permit at 
the above address In a Rural 
Zone.

AppHcatkm o f E. J. McGowan 
of 33 Proctor Road fpr permisaion 
to keep chickens at the above ad: 
dreaf In a Realdehce A  Zone.

Application '  o f Herman O. 
Schendel o f Russell Street for per
mission to bavs a kennel license 
on Spring Street, east o f M L 
Nebo, in an A A  Zone.

Any person ibterestad In any o( 
tbs above i^tpUestions .may ap
pear at tha hearing and spaak for 
or agalnat tha application.

Zoning Board e f  A4n;aala, Man- 
cheater. Conn.

By Richard Martin,
(^hhlnpan. 

Martin E. Alvord,
■iogiteafii

CARPENTER WORK  
AND REPAIRS
R. CHAMBERS 

Tel. 2-0772

FILMS
DEYEI.OPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERYICE!

Film Depesit.Bos 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

\
BOILERS

FURNAClS
Get yonr order in now' lo r  
Power Yacuum Cleaning, 
Oil B u m ^  and Stoker Serr-' 
ice.

Call

Henry Parent
Phone 2-01^

British-
American Club

BINGO

TONIGHT
ORANGE HALL 

BIG PRIZES!. 
Admission 25c

/

Valves Ground
and

Carbon
Cleaned

-Chevrolet . ^ , $9.93 

Plymouth . . . . . .  .$10.95

Dodge . . a * . . ; . , - $10,95

01ds(6 ..................$11.95-

OMs 8 ..............    .$14.95

Packard 6 ............ $11.95

Packard 8 .......$ 1 4 .9 5

Buick 9 . . . . . . . . .$ 1 4 .9 5

A ll gaakete famished. Any 
'valves or gnldca extra.

Bninner^s
80 O A K LA N D  STRB]|pr 

TELEPH O NE 5191

HOSPITAL  
EXPENSE IS NO 

LONGER A DRAIN 
ON TtlE

FAMILY INCOME! 
3c Per Day and Up

will Pay tor K-mya - Room and 
Board - Opemtlng Room - Am* 
balance - Anaetheoia • Medl- 
etnes aad Labnmtery.

Men, Women and Children 
fraip;Nrtb to 78 yeare e f age.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK
A ll Llnea at InonraiMe 
•8S M AIN STREET 

TEL. 8188

Louis C. Lavigne
MANCHESTER ROOFING

This Is to Inform all my 
friends and former enstomera.{ 
that I  am BACK FROM THE 
SERVICE and lea^y^te take 
cate of all ROOFING REPAIRS 
— NEW  ROOFS —  ASBESTOS 
SIDE W ALLS  —  c a r p e n 
t r y  WORK — * GUTTER RE- 
P.URS.

Workmannhlp Goamnteed!

Time Payments Arranged.

Free Estimates!

TELEPHONE 2-1428

129 W ETHERELL^STBEET

Jarvis .Realty
Phnnee 411t or 7978 

Week Daya and Sondaya

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
ZYERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Admission 25q^  /

REGULAR GAMES " 7 S P E C 1 ^
0  '■"'•'■■I

. '  PLUS SWEEPSTAKES
-  ♦ ■ ' '  ' ' —

SEE JARVIS WHEN PLANNING 
y o u r  p o s t -^a r  HDME!

HOUSES NOW  AV A ILA B LE  MANCHESTER!

To Settle An Estate—  ' - 
6-FAM ILY BRICK—

Individual steam beat each 
apartment and 9-famlly flat, 
oil homer heat. Also six ga
rages. Oak Street, near Mala 
Street. Very good Invest- - 
metat. ■ ' ■

H AM LIN  STREET—
•-Room Duplex. Latest Im

provements.

PEAR L STREET—
Ifli-ltoom Slagle. Lateat Im- 

preveraenta. Steam heat, coaL 
Sereena, atorra aash. Large 
loL flrcar gamge.

BAST CENTER STe—
BeantlfBl fl-Roam fltagto, 4 

bedreoma, largo oleoptag por^ 
and onaporeh. 9-ear gamge. 

L large let.Oil

Averiffl Dally Clrenlatfon
For the Month at M atd li^m s

' 9 , 1 5 8
Member ot.ttM Audit 

Baraan at ClkpBlstloaa ■ \ Mancitester-^A City of Village Charm

The Wflflther
Fcrecaat of-L'. S. Weather

Rafn tonight hqd Tuesday mom-
r nXpn

In afternoon 
tempemturea

W gh*^
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ATTENTION  
VETERANS

Under the G. L  BID ot Rights, 
Mdmombly Discharged Veteraas 
ot tRe War Can Build a New
Hotae N"***

We eih# sapply Plaaa—Sped- 
fleattoha and Sites. 6o
the ̂ halldiBg aad arraage tha | 
flnaaclng. ''.

Ton can let as handle the do- 
tslls from beghmlng to end aad 
know la advaaCf that overy- 
thlng wlU work put y o v  
complete sattsfaettoa.

These statemeata afa aot Idle 
words bat baeked by a ihaa aad 
an orgaalzatloa of ondlsphtable 
Integrity.

SO. M AIN  STREET—
lO-Room House. Steam heal. 

1-car gamge. Chickea coop. 
Large loL

BAR N AR D  STREET,, 
HARTFORD—

7-Room House. Coal heaL 
Open stairway. Large loL

W H ITNEY ROAD—  ,
4-Room Single with avail

able space for twe additional 
rooms Seml-air condittaalag 
heat. Laundry la haaeneniL 
Storm wlndbwa, aereens Oa* 
rage. 'Plrepla*** W-l*® ni®nth- 
ly after reaaoaabw down pay* 
oMnL <

PEARL STREET—  
•-Room Mngte. 9*«ar ga

rage. Steam heat, oO. tnrga 
lot. te-day oeenpancy.

f a r m  a n d  h o m e  LISTINGS W AN TED !

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Koal KMote — laaaiaaea — Mortgagw,

9i ALIDCAMDBR RIRBflST PBON9» 4119 AND,t97fl
epeehdeye aad Bandnys____. , .

BU ILD  WITH JARVIII FOR SBCU RITT!

ermany;Virtually Bi
edges No Oiaiige iii Strategy

D^liares America
President Roosevelt Borne to Final Resting Place

<6

Must Aid Maki
Of Secure Peace

--------  ^ ------------------- -

Policy Remains ‘Uncon* gtalui tO Lct 
ditional -Surrender of / _
Enemies; Asserts Na- ]\(^otOV H cHCI 
tion Deeply Conscious ^  x .
Much Heavy Fighting lied Uelegates
Remains to Win War.j,/ ------ -

-- /Aefeedes Quickly to Re*
(;P)_Presid^nt Truman prbm- quest From ■ 1 ruman; 
iaed today that the ^ rand , 
strategy of the war will re
main “unchanged and unham- 

’’pered” by his accession to 
the presidency. Making his 
first address to a joint ses
sion of Congress, the new 
prealdent declared that thia na
tion, along with lU  Alllea, ipuat 
ahoulder the “ grave reaponalblU- 
ty " of making secure future 
peace.

Muat Jole In Punlahlng Guilty 
T o  accomplish this objective. 

Mr. Truman , aald, the United 
States must Join in punishing 
those .guilty fo r , bringing on the 
war.

"Lasting peace can never be ao- 
eured if  w# permit our dangerous 
opponents to plot future war* with 
Impunity at any mounUln retreat 
— however distant,”  the president 
aald, in apparent allualon .o re
ports that Hitler may attempt to 
aeek a refuge In the Bavarian 
mountains o f Germany.

"The Armlea of liberation today 
am bringing to an end Hitler'* 
ghastly'threat to dominate the 
world," President Truman aald. 
"Tokyo rocka under the weight of 
our bombs.

"The grand atrategy of a Uni
ted Nation* war has been deter
mined—due in no small measure 
to  the wisdom of our departed 
commander-in-chief. We are now 
carrying out our part 4bf that 
ai'-ategy under, the able direction 
at Adniiral Leahy. General Mar- 
teiall, Admiral King. General A r
nold, Baneral Elsenhower. Admiral 
N im iQ  and Geneml MacArthur.

W ill Remain Unhampered
‘T  want the entire world to 

know that this direction muat and 
w ill reihaln unchanged and un
hampered."

Speaking only one day after the 
burial of Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
President Trumaij paid high trib
ute to hia predecessor.

"Tragic fate haa thrpst upon us 
g;rave respopsibllitles,*'. he said. 
"W e m uatfarry on.

“Our devoted leader never look-

(ioontlhaed oa Pago Four)

Home Front 
Shifts Loom

Signs Mount of. Big 
T h r e e  Cooperation

Washington, April 16— (/Cl —  
Big;na mounted today that Big 
Three relation*, which dipped 
sharply less than two month* after 
Yalta, are returning to d bail* of 
firm cooperation looking toward 
San Francisco.

Marshal Stalin’* quick accession 
to President Truman’s request 
that Soviet Forelgpn Commissar 
Molotov head the Ruaalan deleg* 
tion to  the United. Nation* meet- 
InV marked the first alep in the 
direction of a posalble amoother 
Allied relationship.

Hope for ,Break In Dispute 
Dlplomata were hopeful that 

Stalin’s cooperi|tive attitude t(^ 
ward Truman would mean a br®ak 
in the two-yt-ar old Polish dispute 
which waa coming to a head when 
President Rooaevelt died.

One indication that an agl’ee- 
ment on this a u ^ c t  may be ap
proached waa given in London yes-

•' > \

Geruiaiis Rusfe Units 
From Eastern Area; 

Western Front Split
Germans Declare 
Russians Launch 

Drive for Berlin

Thl* waa the aolemn scene as the black military caisson bore President Roosevelt to his final resting place
in the soli of his Hudson valley forefathers. Military guard stands stiffly at present arm* » »
casket passes. _______________________________ __________________________________ (N E A  Telephoto)

terday by Fortner Pollah Premier 
Mikolajezk, a atorm

Garden Grave 
Holds Corpse 
Of Roosevelt

Dead President Sleeps 
In Spot of Earth He 
Loved Above All Oth
ers ; Rites Are Simple.

Hyde Park,

400 Super-Forts Rain 
Incendiaries on Tokyo

High Command Say» RuSSia BeffillS 
Big Soviet Steamroller 
In Actum From Month 
Of Neiaae to Otler-< 
brttch; Bitter Fighting 
On the Entire Front.

Plan of Using 
Nazi Workers

Japanese Admit Some 
Of Fires Set Burn 
For Seven Hours; As
sert 70 Shot Down.

Guam, April 16.— <̂/P)— An
other 400 Super-Forts rained

in search bf lasting peace, 
today in tha apot DA *.earth he 
loved above all others the garden 
of his family home In the peaceful 
Hudson valley.

In burial rites majestic in their 
alippllcity, the foi'ir-term chief ex- 
eciitivs . was laid to rest Sunday 
behind the hemlock hedge whlc^ 
borders the century old garden, 'a 
cherished pride of the Roosevelt 
family.

' Truman at Ceremony 
Hia modest-mannered succes

sor. President' Truman, Joined oth
er high government dignitaries in 
the cefhjmony.—then sped back to 
Waahington to shoulder In earnest 
the crushing task which fell his 
lot Thursday when a cerebral 
hemorrhage killed President 
Roosevelt.

With President Trumkn went

RVCICl ---O --- « * • 1
S l e p t  from last Saturday s fire raid

Drastic ChfHiges May Be 
Made in Administra
tion of W ar P ro ^ ’am,
Washington, April 16.—W  — 

Drastic .changes in aidminiatration 
o f UuP home front war program 
may grow,out pf President ’Yrii- 
man's paz't differences with the 
Army over some production and 
supply, phases.

As chficinan of the Senate!a 
W ar Inveatigating committee, Mr. 
Truman’s oontroveraies with the 
Services o f Supply, Headed by Gen. 
Brehoq B. Somervell, operating 
under Undersecretary i,obert P. 

r Patterson, were sharp''hnd'some
times bitter. '

However, they concerned only 
such issues as production, con- 
atruction and manpower utiltka- 
tlon, In which Mr. Truman con
tended the military usurped civil
ian functions. ^

They had nothing to dd : with 
military atrategy and the lighting 
Itself, which the committee chair
man alwayh recognised as under 
"superb leadership."
..Mr. Truman entered into hla 

high office last week determined 
' to give that leadership all-out, aup- 

P^tl’
/ Never Qnsstlsasd StrategjT
During hia three and one-half 

years as coifimlttes chairman, ba 
never onpe inquired Into queatlona 
o f a tra tegy :'«la  duUea, u  ha saw 
them, wars ta inveaUgat# "waste 
aad extravagahce’i In the muni
tions, pamp eonatructlon, aad 
other piograaia backing up the 
lighting men. *

HIS’ eommittaa’s pressure Anally

. . . ^ . Roosevelt Estate, j ------- , •
Stanlslaw Mikolajezk, s ■t«>5™ „  „  . i *  _(®)_Eranklin I incendiaries early this morn-

Tokyo, .till
work out s new Polish regime.

The United Stajtes and BriUln 
insisted that he be Included among 
t l »  Poles invited to discuss its 
establishment. Russia, \howpyer, 
reversing a prevlously-favorahle 
attitude toward the former
prem ia, refused to admit him.

Miiolsczyk said yesterday he 
considered "close and lasting
friendship with Russia a' keystone 
of futiirr Polish policy.

Aooepto Chimea Derision 
"To rem we all doubta as to my 

attitude,” hAsaid, ” I  wish to de
clare that I aiicept the Crimea de
cision In regsfd to th^ future of 
Poland.”

This sUtementV it Is felt here, 
iHay pave .the way for an agree
ment among th* Big Three on 
which Poles should be Included in 
the discussions. I f  that is reach
ed quickly; It may mean that a 
new Polish government sVill can ba 
set up in time to a t te n d e e  San 
Francisco conference evan'^hough 
it might get there after the April 
25 opening. ,

Since Polahd has become the , 
cal point for many of the difflc . 
ties between Russia and the wea 
em Allies—includinig “London
Wuhington objections to Russian 
actions in Romania and Bulgaria 
—solution of this outsUnding dlf-

«S\fo-
ric\l-
veat-

. (Cbntinasd on Page Six)

Services Held 
Around World

(Coatteoed sn

\
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Talk of Boost 
In Meat Price

Increasing* Sentiment 
For Action to Com* 
bat Black Markeifl.

Leaders and Common 
People Gather to Pray 
For Late President.

Washington, Aprtl 1 6 -^ ^ — In
creasing sentiment dwelopeff 
among Senate food .„.lnve8tigator8 
todtay for'W gher consumer prices 
aa a means o f getting more meat 
and combatOng black markMs.

Aa the committee resumed hear
ings, with SUte Agriculture com
missioners aa witnesses, several 
mtfmbera Ulked o f a boost in OPA 
Retail ceilings as possibly deslr

Senator Wheeler (D-Mont), who 
termed acme revision of the price 
atructurb necessary "all down the 
line," said " I  asaume’ some increase 
in retail price* would be necea- 
sary." ' , .
. He expreaaed balief to a teport- 
ar that a alight increase in OPA 
retail prtcea could be Bqpde with 
the toU l bill to conaumera actual
ly  decnaaing. This could rssuJL 
ha said, becausa much o f the avail 
able meat now la being aold at In 
Hated prices through iitt black 
mariieL L ’ ”

Hean QuaaUaa afjPrleaa 
Similarly, Senate Buahfleld (R- 

SD) said ha thought the -Uack

(C aa n « a  H a l (Oaattaaad an ra g e  lte>

which burned out ten and 
three-quarters square mi4eB. 
Reconnaissance photographs 
showed 296,000,000 square 
feet of Tokyo’s arsensi area„:were 
burned out 5tat,urday, bringing to 
27 and a half square miles the 
area devastated In the incendiary 
raids on the. Japanese capital 
March 10 and Saturday.

Sweep Over Prized Arsenal 
Saturday’s fires swept oyer 

twice .the target area, Including 
the prized Itabaahl arsenal.

A  Japaniee imperial communi
que conceded that today’s -raid' 
started “ a considerable number of 
fires’’ and Radio Tokyo admitted 
some of them burned fdr sevt*n 
hours.

A  late enemy communique 
claimed without confirmation that 
70 B-29’s were shot dov.n and 50 
damaged.

Kawasaki, industrial suburb ad
joining Tokyo On the south, was

(Continued’ on Page Four)

Treasury Balance
■ - f

Washington, April 16— (ICi—  The 
position of the Treasury April 13: 

Receipts, $116,016,994.80; expen
ditures, $317,354,886.19; net bal
ance, $13,132,157,005.09.

Jap Artillery 
Fire Declines 

On Okinawa
V '»■■*... ■

Tunth Army Deadlock
ed in South for INhilh 
Straight Day But Still 
Ahead of Schedule.

Gusni. April 16. — (IP) — A  no
ticeable decrease In Japanese ar
tillery fire along the iong-«taIe- 
mgted "Little Siegfried Line” on 
southern Okinawa waa reported 
today is  the campaign only 325 
mile* south of Japan Itself went 
Info its third week.

The Tenth Army Yank*, who 
control the central two-thirds of 

■the Ryukyu island and were rap
idly overrunning the northern tip, 
were deadlocked in the south for I 
the ninth straight day yesterdav | 
but atm were well ahead of sched
ule. -

No Change In Line*
Admiral Cheater W. Nimitz’s 

communique today reporting no 
change in the lines was interpret
ed here as meaning field command
ers' were saving American lives 
by holding up an offen.'uve until 
the wav Is w ell‘ blasted by artil
lery.'

Marines were nw>plng up small 
enemy pockets in the northern end 
of the Island — a Job that could 
take weeks longer. 'The L^ather-

' (pontinued on'T'age Two)

Bulletin!
London, April 16.— (A*)—  

Adolf Hitler declared tonighf 
that the Russiana, Germany’s 
“arch enemy,” had launched 
their final, long-expected of
fensive on the eastern front, 
and exhorted his soldiers to 
beware of treacherous offi
cers. Hitler’s fanatical ap
peal to his east front .soldiers 
dramatically focused the con
ditions within his Reich. His 
order of the day hinted dark
ly at German treachery, told 
Germans they mnst fight fu
riously^ to sa,ve their women 
from rape and murder, and 
held out the hope of a turn in 
the tide now that President 
Roosevelt Is dead.<

Policy Calling for Trans
portation to Help Re- 
huilfl War - Wrecketl 
Cities Now in Effect.

By. John M- Hightowrr 
AsH4M-latPd Frrss DIploinatis 

News Editor..

Infantry Advances to 
Within Seven Mile* of 
(>.erlio9lovakia; Berlin 
d.'j Miles From Ele
ments of Ninth Army 
North of Magdeburg; 
Nazis Stamp Out Orig
inal Elbe Bridgehead.

. Paris, .April 16.— (/P)—
Third Army infantry **ad
vanced to within seven miles 
of CzecliOfdovakia today and*—, 
vii’tuall.y bisected Germeny, 
who.se western front already./ 
has been split into northern
and southern commands. The..
Germans rOshed troops and, 
tanks from the rastem front and ‘ 
Berlin to oppose the grave threat 
to their ruined capital, 45 mile* 
from the Ninth Army elenient#
north of Magdeburg. ___ j

Another Salient Deepened 
. Three Nazi divisions' stamped 
out the original Elbe river bridge- 
[head at Magdeburg, but another 
cast bank salient at Barby wsa 

I  deepened five miles, to within 52

(Continued on Page Four)

Washington. April 18.— —So
viet policy declarations calling for 
transportation of Germans into 
Russia to help clean up and rebuild 
War-wrecked cities . already have 
been put into effect in the Bal
kans. .

Thia became evident liHla.v from 
diplomatic information reaching 
Waahingtoh. It diaclo.sed that:

1. About 7(1.000 men and wo- ; ta ttle  I>o*t In Fire 
men out of the half-million Ger- I New Fsirfleld, April 16.— (A>— 
mans in Romahia where they I Sixty-four head of ratUh.wan test 
fought with and supported the : today In an early nsorning Are on 
Nazi Armies - have been removed ' (he farm of John Campo, Jt>, e *
A i A t .  r*s — ex ex 11 S t  ' a i l 8l . . 4a 4 * 8̂ ^^

Flashes!
< lA te Bulletins ol the Jp W ire)

London. April 16.— (A*)— 
The German high 
announced toda.v th6t the 
Russians had launched Their 
long awaited large-scale of
fensive from the east side of 
the German waist at BerlifL 
Earlier Berlin broadcasts had 
made. similar <annquncements, 
but this was the first confirmation 
by the formal communique, which

(Continued on Page Four)

By The Associated Press
Memorial sendees were held 

around the world for Franklin D. 
Roosevelt aa his body was laid to 
rest Sunday in the garden of his 
Hyde Park home.
* Americana in all parts of the 
country met to honor their late 
president In church' services and 
public gatherings.

In all except enemy lands lead
ers and the voiirmon people gather
ed to pray for the man they had 
come to regard a* their stalwart 
friend in the fight against a tyran
nical and evil foe.

Special Obeervanrea Held 
llm ions o f Briton* at their 

regular chucch services Joined in 
prayer for the dead American 
leader. American men rnd women 
in military service held special ob
servances at every post and base.

The British empire’s formal me
morial ,wiU be held tomorrow at 
famous 8t. Paul'* c*the4r*l in 
London. A  special tribute by-, all 
party leaders la anticipated in the 
House o f Commons.

General do Gaulle and moat o f 
hia cabinet attended a solemn high 

for the preeldent at Notre 
Dame eathadral In Paris. A t the 
Oratid synagogue o f Paris many 
members of the Jewish colony who 
had spent four ^ a rs  under Ger
man occupation wept aa they paid 
tribut* to tha man they credit with 
playing a large part in their de
liverance.

In the Athens caMicdral Premier

Artist Giws Description 
How Roosevelt Stricken

Spring Drive 
Now Opened

Clark Aiiiioiinces Be- 
giiiiiiiig of Offensive in 
Metlilerranean A r e a .

th the Soviet union. Originally 
Moscow wanted, to take virtually 
the entire half-niilllon but Ameri- 

cfjjnmand can and Allied intervention against 
such a wholesale transfer caii.sed 
Ru.ssla to reconsider.

2. ’* An estimated 100.000 Ger
mans have been removed from 
Yugoslavia. Pre.sumgbly they al
so were sent into Russia, but Mar
shal Tito handled the operation 
himself and refrained from report- 
..ilycon it to hjs western Allie.*. AH 
that seems reasonably well e.stab- 
liahed Is that they have gone from 
Yugoslavia.

DH>pla<vsI B fing Returned
3. in addition-, still another 

40.(MM) persons, who orlginallji llved
; in Bessarabia, now Rua.sian, have

GIIIntH road, which tetaVy de
stroyed a large barn and alio aad 
eaused damage to a second latge 

‘ barn and a milking atatlon. New 
Fairfield Fire Chief Kenneth Tay
lor estimated damage at more 
than  ̂$.13,000, which the owner re
ported was covered by inauianoe, 

.Fifty-seven of the animals were 
trapped* In their stanchion* while 
the remaining seven which hnd 
been freed by Mr. Oampp ■ were 
ordered destroyed this morning by 
a veterinarian.

• • • .I Ford Workers End Strike
Detroit, April 16.— (J*)— Approx- 

; tniately 9,000 employe* o f tb* 
Ford .Motor Company’s Rouge, 
ilighlaad Park and Llhcoln planta

(Ooatlanofl M  Page M xl

Locu,st Valley, N. Y .j-April 16- 
—(>P)—A dramatic , description of 
how Franklin D. Roosevelt was 
fatslliy’ atvicken while sitting si
lently for his portrait, was,given , 
by Mrs. Elizabeth ,^houm atoff,! 
Russian-bom artist, upon- her re
turn from 'Warm Springs, Gft.

"He slipped ellghtly out of pose 
. . . his head went down a l* « le  ' 
. . .  he raised his left hand to hia 
temple, then to his -forehead . . . 
slowly he lay back, reclined in the 
chair.”  the artist recounted yes
terday.

She was one of the last persons 
to see the late president aliva— 
making preliminary sketches of 
him at his little White House in 
Warin iSprings.. In the room with 
her and the president were hi* two 
cousins, Mias Laura Delano and 
Mias Margaret Buckley, and hla 
secretary. William D. Haaaett, 

“ Never Looked Better"
•He never looked better than 

when he greeted me,”  Mra. Schou- 
matoff recoUed. "He had on a dark 
grey suit, and had worn his red 
Harvard necktie, a perfect blepd 
with his Navy blue cape."

She said he was working ever 
some oflicial papers while she 
painted. - .v  .

"He became so engroaaed that 
h* slipped slightly out of posei'- 
shs said. "Hla head went down a

ilttlc, but I  didn’t ask him to look 
up. Hc.wbs extremely absorbed.

" I  couldn’t paint h'ls face while 
he'was out of pose so I  was doipg 
thia and that, particularly making 
notes of the color and light on hla 
face.

‘Then he raised his left hand to 
his left temple, then to his fore
head, and his . hand went back .to 
the arm of the chair. Then alowly 
he lay back, reclined fn the chair, 
slipped alightly to the left, with 
his head more to the left.

Two CouMns Rush to Him
"Then the two cousins rushed to 

him just ss the butler was coming 
into the,room." she said. ,

Mra. Bchoumatoff aald ahe then 
asked one of the seerft service 
men to call a doctor. She le ft “the 
little White House without know
ing how seripha was the prasl- 
dent’S illness. She called back from 
Macon, Ga., to apeak with Miaa 
Grace Tully. the^ preaidenf* pri 
vate aecretary, but before the call 
went through, the operator asked 
her!

"Did you hear, the president la

She said at, her home that ahe 
would work two more days to com
plete the unflnlshetf’’portr*lt, and 
expressed the hope that it migD^ 
be placed in Mir. Rooaevelt'a U- 
)>r*nr aFRjrd* Park.

Ylome, April 16 - iVt ■ G>;̂ . 
Mark Wi Clark announced today 
that the "spring offensive in the 
Mediterranean theater has begun,, 
with the 'J-
ish Eighth Armite engaged in op
erations along the entire Italian 
battlefront. ...

The British Eighth Army atmek 
on the eaaterh end of the front a 
week ago alW > the U, ?. Fifth 
Jumped into the flight today along 
the central and western sectors.

The Fifth s attack yesterday,,^ 
1 ,233' heavy bombers of |lhe U. h? 
15th Air Force which blasted (3er- 
man targTAs south of Bologna. At 
places the carpet of bomba fell 
within five and a half mile* of 
Fifth Army lines.

Will Far* FIghtlag —
The experience of thft Eighth 

Army in its week-old offenalve in
dicates the Fifth will face bitter

I I I  cl  "|9 I H U i O *  J I A f  XV s a v s v x « x i f s s « ,  e e s ^ s *  ^  a
been sent back to that former Ro- returned to work today a* a stim  
nianlnn province from Romiinla. « — ■ •» »h « icnrii
They fled from Besaat-nt)ia h-fora, 
the Rod Army, and the Ru.ssian ox- 
planailon for returning them i.s 
that they are displ.irod people be
ing' put back into their homes

(Continued on Page Four)

Planes Blast 
Gironde Area

Flying Forlx Conrpii*- 
-Irate Bomlm on Guns 
Guarding En I run re.

Bulletin!

of final aswemblera at the Fq 
oiM-rated M illow Run bomber .ptaat 
riided. Still on strike, however, 
were 5.IHM) eniplo.vee of__Uie Kel- 
*e,v-Ha,ve« Wheel (Company. Tha 
strikers, member* of Local 174, 
I'nited .Automobile)).; Worker* 
(C IO ), booed union dffloers 9*t* 
iirduv when they wer* urged to 
end the strike. Yesterday they 
voted at a nia»* meeting to re
main away from their Job* until 
ll\ e nilnpr iiiilon offlcera lusv* bee* 
reinntated.

I I'rgea Merging Kailroeds
Bo«ton, .April 16e—(A*)— Bentley

■ \\arren, president of the- Bootois 
and ProvWenee railroad, said to- 
da,> that hr Iwlievtel New England 
eoiilu be provided with the best - 
rail service If ail the rohda operat-

■ liig in thl* section wore consolidat
ed.. Speaking before' the laigiala-

IiOnd«>n, .April 16— (Ab

and bloody fighting hi. it* effort to 
break out of the mdintains aouth 
of Bologna and into th« broad Po 
valljey. '  ^ ,

The" Germans have chosen to; 
fight for northern Italy despite 4̂ 
military dlaaatera which are rip
ping the Reich apart.

Field Marshal Sir Harold Alex
ander, Allied commander In chief 
in the Mediterranean, in a special 
order of the day declared;

"Gwrman forces now are very 
groggy and only need oiie mighty 
punch to knoeik them out for good. 
The moment now has come for us 
to take tb* field for the last battle 
which Will end the war in EufopF. 
I t  Will not be a walkover. The^mor-

YCdatlanafl nn Bagn Threel

r

More than $ , . MM) 'Allied w%r—  ̂
plane* scoured ,Germany from 
nerlln to Regensburg , In 
Bavaria (mlay, hiiHoX least 
15 rallyard* and bridges along

- routes through which the 
Nazi* STf straining to get sup
plies into southern Oernian.T. 
Some 750 U. S. Eighth Air 
Foix-e heav,v bombers hit the 
Regensburg area, striking at 
rail Junction*, bridgee, and 
air field* in front of Hitler’* 
mountain redoubt, while nsore

- than 850 f .  S. Ninth Air Fewe 
medium bombers ripped alini- 
ISr targete In central Germany 
and OBOrhoelovakla.

London, April 16. -(Ah—-A fieet 
of 450 Flying Fortreaaea blasted 
German ground installations on 
the Gironde estuary , at Bordeaux 
for the third straight day today.

Tha Fortresse*. again flying 
without the aid o f fighter cover, 
concentrated their bomba In the 
Points de Grave are* on the aouth

(CentlaiMd an rngn H i »

' Uve CW m lttro on
ill support of a blH’ illed by Rep. 
Henry U  Shaltuck (B-Bo#loo) 
calling for disaolutlon ot the Boo- 
ton Kallnutd Holding company. 
Warren said that he thought ao 
une rwirqad ia New England
should dominate another.

. . .
Jersey UUy Orator W lae j  ’’

Buffalo, N. Y „ -April 18.—<A5—A  
18 year-old Jersey O ty , N. J., high 
Bcdiool Junior today won n $4,868 
college ecnolarahlp—r8t»t prise I* 
the -Amerlcaa Legtoa'a elfAtk **• 
tiondriiigh ochool eiwtortcnl oea* 
test. Robert Alan Kelly, etodent n8 
Ht. Peterie Prepnratery ecKeeh 4 ^  
livered hie winning emtion, 
Conetltutlon— Guardian at ten 
People’B Right," la 18 a a la u ^  iNte ; 
scbolareklp nra* danataC h y » »  
National Aeaoetetloa e f M n jw ^  
tnrena Douglaa • * • ” * * ? * ' * * - "  
Naakvllte, Teio^  wen 
oad priae; Donald A. KteoK 
Buriiagtoa. Iowa, tnted JOtm
$888, and ArthnrlL.
rrosote 0 *UI„ $ma*
9908.
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Tow n ’s Business 
During FD

T '•

alts 
im eral

Shopping €enter Desert 
'—edv No Street Trafl^ 

iStores and Thei

feptlon of ,th«t directJy conntcte4 
with the war effort.

Mo*5. retail storea remained 
closed after noon. Some o|^ncd 
at 6 o’clbck. some , clo.sed at 2 

^  j  ^  . ; o'clock and remained closed, while
LJO S eu  L I n n n g  ^ s e r y ic e s  most dining places reopened at 5 or 
\  ■ •  o’clock.. The, two theaters, the
l^ajichesteY's business district, State and the

' all day Satiird 
, voted strict! 
mained clo.sed

1

best reflected tl^is towm*8 tribute 
to the remembrance, of Pranklin D. 
Roosevelt 'Saturday afternoon at 
the hoar o f the late g^eat Preai- 
dent% Oiiaeral service In Washing- 
ton. A t  4 (i'cloek on a usual Sat
urday afternoon Main street from 
the Center south to School street, 
Depot ^u a re  and the Pinehurst. 
sectMi are teeming with business^ 
Trafllc l i  heavy and sidewalks an 
crowd^. Stores are about at the 

'-peak o f their week-end busini 
Quieter Hum Sunday 
so this last Saturdai' aftcr- 

''noon. The busineas aiWs werx' 
quieter than on any Sunday after
noon. Bttainess was n t  a stand
still. Few automobiles passed 
along the strseta /ixA few were 
parked at the eunjing, Rcstau- 
rdnts and drugimrcs. usually open 
Saturday afternoon's were closed. 
Even through traffic seemed to .be 
alsctened to almost none at all as 
the 4 oVlock hour of the funeral 
arrived.

A >  Buslseas Suspended
Thus this town. In keeping 

the suggestion o f Governor Bard^ 
win and the proclamation of the 
new President. Harry, S, Truman, 
suspended all business actirtty 
Saturday afternoon, with the ex-

]\fasonic Ball 
This Friday

Promised to Be Out* 
standing Social'^^ffair 
This Season.

The annual Masonic Ball to be 
held in the Temple ball room on 
Friday night of this week promises 

.. MosTpUces’^ e '^ ^ K *^  outsUndingsocial event 
to amusement 're- I present season. Because of

I war conditions the ball has been 
omitted the past two years. How
ever, after careful consideration 
and in response to genersil demamh. 
the committee decided to hold 
affair this year. y *

It was brought out that travel 
to out of town points is a^a mini-

tiiarv

De«ths

Yestei’dyy practically all the 
churche^paid respcctg in '''^m e 
way t^ the memory of the dc- 
ceas^President and prayers were 
sa i^ fo r the guidance of the new 
CbMf Ebceciitive.

Fire Deparliiieiil 
To Hold Minstrel

Members of the-Manchester b ire 
Department will meet tonight to 
lierfect arrangements for a min
strel show to he held at the Hol
lister Siiret ’school on Friday. May 
4. They are to be assisted In the 
presentation o f the ^ o w  by out of , 
town talent. The tlcket.s for the | 
show will be ready to distnbittC I 
early this week. The procpeda 
wdll be divided between the two 
companies.

/  nuetM * A. Pollto /
Gaetano A. Pollto, 60, A io  Irv

ing street, died Saturday night at 
Ulicaa - on - the-Thimits, Norwich, 
after a short il)»(esa. Born in 
Cirella. Italy, hg^ad -been a resi
dent of .Man^.ster for 44 yeanv 
He was emp1<>yed for 2.T years a l 
a velvet wvaver and more recent
ly by t ^  Colt^^.Patent Arms conv- 
panv/if Hartford. He is .survived 
b.^/his wife. Millie: two v̂«otis. 

'djSseph A. o f .Manchester and .*̂ .n- 
ythoiiy n. Polito, of Hartford: thre^ 

daughters. .Mrs. Vincent ;BetiVcmiti 
and Mrs. Kendon Heal both of 
Manchester and Mrs. Jo.seph Gras- 
so of Martfoi'd: three grandchil
dren arrd a sister, Mrs. Anthony 
Keo. of Hillville. Pa.

He was a member of the Gul- 
aeppe Garibahli. sociot^'.

Tarawa

Th<? furuMal will be held lo'mor- 
w morning at 8.15 at the

Battles
By Tiwhqk*! Sergeant

Bj>)ea iteevh  ̂ ,
(Marine 4'ar|Hi 4'«mt>at 

t^rres|Mindenl)
Iwo. Jjfna (DelayedI "Is this 

tougher than Tarawa?”
Every Marine on this inland 

who wa.s at Taiawa has- been 
BSkod thatf questlf'm mure times 
than he can Remember. It lame 
iuo.st fr€'qiiently during the early 
days of the fl.giiting. but it still is 
being asked as Marines fight their 
way through the catacomb de
fenses on the northern .end of this.
island.’ >

The answer is "yes," hut with 
reservatioii.s. One cif these is 
that to attempt to compare two 
Jinia with Tarawa is not only 
futile bnt foolish, for they were 
operation.s of vastly different 
t.vpes.

ghest

/ 'O'
t l^ ie s  81 
hr saijd, M

•\nother is that the "toui 
J()hn battle of the Pacitic," a.s stated 

B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 East 
O n t fr  street followed by a

TURKEY
SUPPER

Sponsored by Men’s Qlbb, 
So. M ethodist Church 
WED., APRIli 25th 

6^0 P, M.
Tickets .......$1.25• /
Children jsi^er Id yrs., 75c

E n g a g e r h e n t s

Sobplewski-Backus
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.. Backus 

of 'W^opdland street, aruiounce the 
engi^m ent o f their daughter. 
Affiie, to . Chester Sobolewskl of 
Bbdwell road. East Hartford.

The ^vedding is expected to take 
place In May.

Fugitives Pardon Rejected

Boise. Idaho—  dP) —The Idaho 
Board of Pardons unanimously 
tum«x) down an application for a 
pardon made by Abraham Rich, 
the state penitentiary blacksmith. 
Rich Wasn't arountl. to plead his 
cause—he walked away from his 
bellows' a month ago and hasn't 
been heard from since.

/
RANGE AND FUEL

G A L L

8500
H O sa RBROBKNB AMD MOBU-UKAT n « .  GO.

, MORI ARTY BROTHERS
**Ob the l«ael* At Center and Bmnd Strreta 

Open AU Day and AM Night

quiem(maas at St. Bridget's church 
at 9 o ’clock. The burial will be in 
St. James's cemetery. The func.-al ] 
home W'ill be open^ from this 
afternoon until the time of the 
funeral.

Hayden Orissrold

murti^jbecause of gasoline limita
tions ^nd any, entertainment must 
be produced fh the communities 
themselves. The question of main
taining morale on the home front 
also enters the picture and for that^ 
reason such functions are bcin'g 
cbqttnucd. '

Hayden Griswold is the chair
man of^he general committee and 
his assistants on the various sub
committees ariel

Floor committee, John Pickles.
Refreshment committee, W il

liam Bray, Jrvlng 'Wickham, W il
lard Hbrton.

MUaic committee. Wupur Had
den. Fred WerniSr, Neil Paterson.

Cloak room, John Hood, ^ c h 
ard Matchett, John Ritchie, Clar- 
enca Badrozinskl.

Decorating committee, Robert 
Boyce, Frank Crawahaw, Charles 
Lynn, Raymond Blanco, William 
Wilson, Rutledge Smith.

Dining room. Sidney Harrison, 
John Seavey, Stewart Kennedy, 
Allen Clark.

Houae committee,- G eorn  Chap-' 
lln, Harold Case, James Dickson, 
Elton Johnson, Fred Knofla, Har
old Lord, C. L«roy Norris, Earl 
Anderson, Athmar Terrill, Carl 
Shennlng, Jack Trotter.

by the average Marine, is merely 
onp nutn’s opinion baseil on what 
he saw or experienced and when 
or where he landed.

Iwo Jlma MfMt Savage 
By that token. Saipan.may have 

been "tougher than Tarawa." and 
Peleliu tougher than Saipan. But 
for sheer •savagery of battle and 
cost in life and jimb, Iwo Jima 
has outdone them all.

To any man who was at Tara-

JMnt. Lucia M. Jones 
Mrs. Lucia Merrell Jones of 96 

W i^ b rid ge  street, widow of Fred- 
^ c k  H. Jones, died at the Man
chester Memorial hospital late Sat
urday night after a short illness.
Born In Barkhamslead. she was 
the daughter of Sheldon and Lucy.
Moses Merrell."^—

Mr. and Mrs Jones came here' 
from Barkhanutead. 42 years ago 
smd lived in the Buckland section 
of the town. Later Mr. Jonewbpen- 
ed a grocery store on Main atreet 
which he (Jonducted for a number 
of years, or until he entered the 
emplqy of the Carlyle Johnson Ma
chine company. He died"in Jurh 
194,1.

Bopi husband and wife were ac
tive In church and Masonic cir
cles. Mr. Joneis was a deacon of | beachhead had been 
the Second Congregational church , Even so. the bodies 
and Mrs. Jones was a member of 
the Ladies /.id society,.and of the 
Eastern Star and- Amaranth or
ganizations: also of Orford Parish 
Chapter. Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution.

Mrs. ^ones leaves one daughter.
Evelyn, Mrs. Harold Knofla and 
one. granddaughter. Who make 
thtir home In York. Pa.
. The funeral will be held tomor 

roW. afternoon at two o ’clock at 
the Sagond Oongrecational church.
Rev. Dri Ferris E. Reynolds of the 
Second C^gregationa! church will 
officiate and burial will.be in the 
family lot in the cemeterj' at East 
Hartland this state.

Arrangeme^s aiT: In charge of 
the Holmes Funeral Hrwne, 28 
Woorbridge atreet. Friends may 
call this afternoon and until 11 
o'clock tomorrow morning.

~ZL

K i# t o f f - L a  V o l
aiViage ■'of Miss twona 

(Of Hudson- N. H., to Carol 
Kristbff, sop of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
K^mon^>ot 133 School rtreet. was 
Aolcmnlzed Saturday morning in 

James's church. The cei»- 
>ntony was performed by the aa- 
sistunl pastor. Rev. Frederick J. 
McLean.

The* bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Raymond Kristoff. sister-in-law o f 
the bridegroom, and his brother-in- 
law. Louis Longo, of Glastonbury, 
WHS bc.st man.

The bride 'who was given in 
marriage by her brother-in-law, 
Sylvlo T. Gravelle, o f Adams 
street, wore a powder blue suit 
with matching hat, corsage o f gar
denias. and. carried a white pray^ 
er book. Her matron of honor 
wore an aqua suit with liat to 
maWli and corsage of gardenias. 
The ceremony was followed hy a 

' reception at the Sheridan, with 
|■•tull course turkey dinner at 11

hour, w e ^ th e  same aa those of
Corp. Leonge "Frenchy" OlivHer 
of Eunice, m .. one of the first 
men to set foot on Tarawa 

" I  looked around for the 
of the lusault waves," b 
"and I didn't sec a .sing^ dead or 
wounded Marine. I couldn’t figure 
It out and I. kept thinking, "This 
is too easy.”

It was, of couMC. “ too easy," 
but it wasn’t until late On D-Day, 
when ■ the reports began to come 
back (from the Company command' 
era through the battalions, that 
m aj^ of us fully realized what we 
were un against.

Tarawa Over QuIckI.v 
Tarawa was secured “offlclally” 

in 76 hours. They were bloody 
bf^uni, Itr Is true, but the blessed 
thing' about Tarawa .-was that It 
was over quickly. Once the beach i . , , -
defenses had been smashed there | for members of the Imme-
was never any doubt as to th e '
outcome. ■ , bride wjll continue to make

There has never been any doubt i *'* j  home wRlf her brother-in-law 
here, but the landing Itself was sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gravcllcf 
only the first step and the e.sslest. ' bridegroom who recelvecl
For men of mv regiment, the 28th, ' "  medical discharge from the Coa 
it was iihpoKSible to imagine fight- C'Ofrd, has bepn accepted for
ing more bitter than that piVCed- 
Ing the capture of Mount Suri- 
bachi.

A fter that, following two-day 
“ rest”  at the foot of ’ Suribachi, 
where they were shelled nightly

Army and w ilt leave for 
tomorrow; He hgs recenj 
enlployed l>y the local 
partment.

rk

wa the biggest diffcrenc«'''between by enemy artillery from the Aorth-1 Stalin i6 Let
that battle and this was in the i 
landing. Here, the Japs withdrew 
'ftt>m the beaches and left them 
comparatively undefended, al
though mortar and artillery fire 
later made those same beaches 
probably the most iinde.slrable 
place on the island.

Tbe effect on the assault jyaves 
of this initial lack of opposition 
was re^j^ksble. Their first sen- 
.sation was one of bewilderment.

They charged but of the land^ 
ing b ^ ts  expecting the worst — 
and nothing much happened.

Tarawa Beach Defeaded 
This correspondent was at Ta

rawa. but did not land until a 
established, 
of Marine 

dead bobbed on the waves as our 
boat headed for the beach. And 
when we reached the beach a'e 
had to pick our way over the 
bodies rff more Marines.

My feelings on landing here ap
proximately 40 minutes after H-,

ern end of the island, they moved 
to the northern frunt.

Japs la Cavea, Tunads 
Here the fighting is just as bit

ter, and In some respects more so. 
for it is lifipossible to conceive a 
better defense than that offered 
by the enemy, from his cavea and 
tunnels.

t^ ly  three o f our original 
pany commanders are left. One 
company , has lost all but one of
ficer. The toll o f dead and -wounded 
among our junior offiqpiudlnd non- 
coms has been staggering. You 
visit the front e n d 'm in u te ; i  la-

Mol6tov Head 
fed Delegates

(Contlnned From Page One)

ficulty would give a tremendous 
fillip to ’ the San Francisco meet
ing.

Critic <if .Allies Uenoiinced 
Another sign of a Jurn in Rus- 

- -m. ^  polioy came in a Praviia arti-
ter learn that the .than you were (.)g dressing down the noted Soviet 
talking to Is dead. • • writer Tlvn tChrenhllrc' ntie o.' thetalking to Is des^-

I was writing a story about a
bsttalion oonimander. but even as 
I wrote his hame he was killed by 
ai. artiller^ burst.,
■ You are sad, in a\^kbstract way, 

i'for any man you s ^  lying dead. 
Bu I, ■Alien so many of IjiA dead are 
yqjfr friends there is a deep, .sharp 
^ rson a l loss.

No, Tarawa was never like tfiUi.

•street, and at 9 o'clock fror(y''St. 
James's churoh where a ^lemn 

■ lequieni ma.ss will be cejirora’ted. 
Buri.sl will bo in St. Jaiyle.s’s cem- 
otory.
_ Friord.s ma.v call pi the Qui.sh 

Funeral home fnsiri 7 o'clock this 
evening and u n ^  the hour of the 
funeral. /

■r

. dt&te

/
Funeralfl

CLEARANCE
A LL  SALES P IN A L  I

SPRING DriSSES...$5 tlO
Values To 25.00

'4-'i

SPRING SUITS ...$22-«i 

BLOUSES...<3 l4 
GIRLS’ COATS.l$10.oo

Values'To .39.98

Vah ies T o ' 10.98

Vahies To 14.98

.Adolph filorgettl
Adolph Giorgettl. 38, of 1,37 

street, died early this moripfig 
from a heart attack. \ /
*41e was born In Italy afkl has 
lived In Manchester for/4he past 
27 years and was en»f)loyed '-In 
Cheney Brotheni as ^4oom flxtu-. \  I

■Re Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Sundina (Saimoi)di Giorgettl. and 
two children, ^ r q l  Ann aijd Rich
ard: two ̂ hl^lKers, Guido and Lx>uis 
Giorgetti' oP this town, and twoi 
sisters. Mrs. Katherine Gollrnltrer 
of Manchester and Mary Pagani. 
His brother Louis is now seizing 
in the Arm y in Italy.

He was s member of the Gari
baldi and the Maglianeae Sabini 
Societies and also a member of St. 
James’s church.

The funeral will, be hold Wednes
day at 8:30 a. m. from the W; P. 
Quiah Funeral home, 225 Main

' ‘Bergt. Francis W, Blew
The funeral of Sergt. Francis 

Blow, t-'SMC, of 7. Florence 
street, was held in the South 
Moth<]^ist church Saturday at 2:30 
’p. m. w v .  W. Ralph Ward, pastor, 
officiated.-Robert Gordon, baritone, 
.sang two fayorite hymns, “The Old 
Rugged Crosh” and "Lead, Kindly 
Light."
, .The bearers were Marines In 
active service froth- this area. 
Stsrgt. 'F. P. Rhode, Sargb A, M. 
Ericksoni. Corp. T. C. 'rtoy, Pfc. 
Thomas Bice. Pvt, WlIllarn'Burke, 
and Fvt. George Lazorhk, iS| of 
Hartfo'hd, The honor guard. '  -̂ n 
charge Of-'-Lieut. John Mrosek of- 
Manchesu,ri was composed of 
Corp. An^orty Angelo, Sergt. A. 
F. Baupre of Springfield, Sergt. 
Stephan A. Grgy-- of Springfield, 
Vice Commandant C. J. Kings
bury,. Commandant Richard Veen 
and Archie Kilpatrick of the 
Fraaik J. Manafleld Detachment,

Marine Corpd League of Manches
ter.

The body wtis taken by train to 
Elssex Junction, VL, and by hearse 
to Grand Isle. Lake Champlain. 
Vt., where committal services 
were held in the,family plot Sun
day afternoon.

‘Technical Sergt. Jfdin A. Mas- 
terson USMC of Cherry Point, 
N. C„ a buddy o f Sergeant Blow, 
designated to accompany the body 
of Sergt Blow- to Manchester fo l
lowing his death there on April 9, 
was in charge of the military ser
vices here and at Grand Isle, Vt.

GpMaf Einar Peterson
M er^ iia l services for GuNtaf 

Einay Peterson, 577 CeiHer street, 
wer^ held Sunday afte'rnoon at 
1:30 o'clock, at the Watkins Fu
neral .home. Rev. Theodore E. 
Palmerj pastor of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church, officiated. Mias 
Mildred Swanson, of New Britain, 
sang "Rook of Ages" and "Abide 
With Me." accompanied by Mrs. 
Robert K. Anderson. The bearers 
were John Dowd, • Cecil Woods, 
August Carlson, Carl Thoren, 
Eric Wleman and Thomas Glen- 
ney. Burial was In East oeme^ 
teO ’-

Hospital Notes

Sizes 7 lo 14
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writer, Hya Ehrenburg, one o. the 
Soviet union’s severest critics of 
the Allies. Ehrenburg's superior, 
Georgy Alexandrov, denounced tHc 
pamphleteer’s famous theme that 
all Germans -were war criminals 
and equally liable to punishment.

This unusual Riissian press ar
gument iieemed to indicate a shift 
in policy toward expressing public 
dl.sagreerhent with London and 
Wa.shington. .

Many diplomats felt that*St*lin 
may have decided to take special 
pains to build a friendly basis for 
his relations with Mr.'’'"Truman, 
realizing that the latter’s Inexpcri- 
ehce in foreign affairs leave bis ac- 
tim s possibly open to more criti
cism, in this country than Mr. 
Rooobyelt might have incurred. 

lExcelleat Start Seen'
Diplomata geiierally thought the 

week-end developments provided 
and excellent start for Mr. Tru
man in the foreign relations front 
of his new job. There w-ss even 
hope that following this same idea, 
Stalin might decide to withdraw 
the Russian request for three im
mediate votes in the assembly of 
the project<wl .world security or
ganisation.

It was Mr. Roosevelt’s hope to 
talk the Russians out of that de
mand, at least for the time, being.

Molotov to Visit  ̂ , 
President Truman

London, Apriil 16— (/Pv—Russian 
Foreign Commissar Vyacheslav 
Molotov win visit President Tru
man at the White Houae en rout# 
to the San Francisco World Se
curity conference, the Moscow ra
dio announced today.

The broadcast declared that 
Premier Marshal SUlin'a declaien 
to aenff Molotov to San Ki*ncl*o 
was a direct result of Truman’a In
vitation.

"Dsapite the difficulties arising 
-through Comrade Molotov’s ab
sence from Moscow In connection 
with tha forthcoming aesslon of 
the Supreme Soviet, the govern’ 
ment — In view of the clrcum 
-)tancM set forth — has accepted 

the Kremlin, eaid.

Admitted Saturday: Vivian
.kile, 58 Stephen street; Albert 

Gaines, 29:̂  Pioneer Circle.
Admitted yesterday: Judith Ar> 

nold, 46 Summer atreet. Rosemary 
Armstrong, .43 Purnell street:
Charles Dougan,, 31 Birch street;
Mrs. Gladys' SyphecS, 73 Durant' rhe invitation, 
street; Mrs. Ann Krauwski, Broad | Acctalmed la DIplamatle Ofriea 
Brook; Mrs. EJUsabeUt Mc-i  ̂ Stalin's i^lsion fms acclaimed 
Caugfaey. 130 Eldiidge street; Mrs. London diplomatic circles as 
Margaret Hargen, 31 Pioneer Cir-| ttie British press praised President 
cle; Alice Schubert, 17 Summer; pruman for'a atateamonlike act la 
atreet: Arrigo . Ainetti, 154 Pearl j making a direct bid for Molotov’a 
street. i -ittendancsf.

Admitted today; Paul Hubtard, 1 Th® general view here was that 
20 BJarl atreet: Philip Carney, 4(h the development had enhanced the
Garden street; (Stanley dander, 
Jr„ 26 Foley street; ^ s a  Angeil 
Mora, 342 Hackmatack atreet; 
Gall Thorp, 103 Cedar atreet; Mra. 
Victoria Davldaon, 16' Laurel 
street; Mrs. Jesnne WhRtmore, ID 
Alpine  ̂street) Mrs.*'"'"'Hannah 
Wright. 334 dnter atreet; Mrs. 
Anii, Snipes, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Walter Sullivan and, daughter, 101 
Eldridge atreet.

Discharged yesterday: Frank 
Sharkey, 158 Porter street; Mias 
lioretta Mason, 64 HfillaM street; 

’’̂ fVIvlan Cole, 46 Stephen street; 
Mrs. Linda Barbere, 299 Fern 
street; Mrs. Nellie Orlffen, He
bron; Bertha Holmea, 136 Wood
land street; William Veanart, 303 
Summit street; Donald Watson. 
S3S LdaUU street. ’

Dischargsd today : ̂ -tinda . Qia- 
ooninl, ifi Muth Alton streot; MTO. 
Orooa Hornstt, 169 Oakland 
street: Mrs. StsUa Smoluk. 301 
Oak street; Mis. Eksie Leister, 43 
Florence street; Ludwig RisUu, 
35 Charter Oak stres^; Mrs. Lil
lian Crawford, 19 Bowers strsst 

Death Saturday: Mra. Lucia M. 
Jonas, 96 Wdodbrkigs street.
' Death today: Mrs. OoUlds Orar 
moU, 763 Center atreet

NO W  PLA Y IN G  r

./Ttx.

.Plus: “Grlsslyfs MUtioiis*'

GUale Schedule
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid at 

ton.
Wednesday—'Well babv confer

ence at the T.M.C-A. from 3-4.
Thursday—Pre-naui clinic at 

nine.
Friday—Wall baby confONBCM 

at the hospital cltnlo frop »-4.

outlo<rfc for the Impending World 
Sectuity confarencs and that any 
deCQions reached ‘there .would car
ry a weight which they would not 
hav. had otherwise.

Some observeip,saW in'Btalln’a 
decision a hint that agreement on 
the vexing Polish problem was 
near—arguing thift he would 
have ooh'sentad to have Molotov 

-to San Ftoneiaco unless he werh 
sure a Polish delegation would be 
present;

DecMon HeflecU Desire 
For Earneft Cooperation

Moscow, April 16—(ff>— The de
cision of Foreign Commissar 
Vyacheslav Molotov to attend the 
San Francisco conference was said 
on g o ^  authority-today to reflect 
the Soviet unions sincere desire 
for earnest cooperlitlon with’her 
AlUei In gliding a Bound and 
workable T»eace.’

Thla IM a task generally 
sd here 6a rendered more dllflcult 
hy the dSeth of President Roose- 
velt,,.yhlch the Russians have tak
en very hard. '

The whole nation Is In official 
mourning .for ths late president, 
who has beon paid high comrtl- 
ments by Rusaian prem and onl- 
ctals aw one of the main arohlteeta 
of the future peace. •

W E ^ T H U R S .- f^ R I . - S  A^T.

^0M *H n t*  0M i
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“ PLUS SHORT SUBJECTS!
■\
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Jap ArtHlei  ̂
Fire Declines 
On Okinawj

(ConHhncd From Page One)

•neck.i ^'cre within ,10 miles of thel 
nofthein Up. , ^

Doughboys .InvAdM Keufu, 
snudi island m the Keramp group! 
Off Okinawa’is Southwest ctiest, on 
Saturday. Resistance -evidently 
was slighi- iSeven Kerdma Islantls' 
were -seized by the 77th Army diW- 
sion jii.st prior to the Invasion of 
Okinawa £ ^ te r  Slinday.

No further air activity against 
the American invasion fleet was| 
reported. In three days last week. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
more than ^ 6  .lapa^he planes 
were destroyed in art^ks— many 
of thorn suicidal -yngaihst U. 8. 
shipping.

Tokyo radioy^lalmed. without 
ConflrnTation^^^Jnat another large 
frtrpe carriwr out raids today on 
“ the.eneiny task forces and carrier 
concerit^tion.s”  around Okinawa.

Anpfner attack by spear cany- 
ir'B/l'ippoije^ was reported in the 

th on the Seventh division fine 
turday night. More than 100 

Japanese attacked Ucut. Col. Roy 
Green's 184th regiment, mainly 
with six-foot lancps tij'ped with 
metal points. More than half- the 
attackers' were killed. No Atueri- 
can ca.sualtie.s were reported. 
Shortly aftdfthie landing attacks 
by lancers were reporte<'.

Jap Troop Ccliimn Destr(»yed
Destruction of a Japanese troop 

column near Naha, the capital of 
Okinawa, by Am.erican artillery 
was described by the pilot of a 
".spotter" plane. He said when 
Yank artillery shells fell into the 
enemy troops "it was the worst 
carnage >x>ii ewer saw. The Japa
nese were blown in every direc
tion."
• Along the Okinawa line the 

Japanese massed tremcpdous con
centrations of artitlery anc| install
ed elaborate machine-gun nests, 
pillboxes and concrete blockhouses 
—everything needed to make a 
last-ditch stand. -

The enemy must fight and die on 
the 85 square miles of southern 
Okinawa still in his hands. The 
Japanese have failed to break 
through the American sea defenses 
to reinforce their -„juird-preased 
garrisons.

From Okinawa, Associated Press 
Correspondent 'Vern Haughland 
said Japanese trapped oi. Motobu 
peninsula o f the island’s  west side 
opened up for the first time with 
shells. They fired at Nago on the 
southern base Motobu and Bise 
at the northwestern Up.

On the weht coast the enemy 
began laying a smoke screen pre
paratory to attacking but the 
move failed to materialixi;.

Patrols killed more Chan 90 
Japanese fh three cavea.

I t  appears that the Japanese 
may attempt a major attaqk, but 
the questibh seemed to be v^lch 
side wdiild break the lull first. _

An American guAboat which 
grounded on the southern Okina
wa coast drew -shore fire until 
pulleil off undamaged by another 
ship. . . .

Detected by Design

’his Is Nurse f  Rotary Speaker Ji"

BpeciaL. Attention to Bu 
Given to Recruiting of 
Student Nurses.
This has been designated as 

|Ni)ras Career Week” during 
ich the recruitment of student 

lurses win be .stressed. Gov.
symond E. BaldWIh has Isstied 

the following statement .jibout 
rNurse Career Week” :

‘T hereby designate the week of 
ipril 15 as Nurse Career Week.

"The Connecticut Committee for 
,.»cniltment of Student Nursfs 
Ind 33 local committees are striv- 
ig  to enroll 1.306 quallfled appll- ' 

kpnts In our schools of nursing 
Connecticut during the forth- 

tomlng' year.
“There is an ever-lncreaslqg de

mand foi“ graduate nurses by our 
trmed Forces to help care for our 
founded fighting men. This de- 
land will probably continue for 

tome time to come. There is also 
demand for nurses for civilian 

purposes.
"A s  a career, Nursing offers 

tvery qualified candidate training 
jfor a lifetime profession as well 
IS an opfiortunity to serve In an 

Important capacity in helping our 
eople to regain their health. It 

a career in whlclf every train- 
fd nurse has an opportunity to 
srv’e mankind.
"Through the Cadet Nume 

?orps Program, full scholai'shipa 
ire available to all students who 
ire admitted to our nursing 
chools. The. student enrolled In 

school of nursing at (his tln\e 
-lot only preparea herself for a 

lifetime career, but she also helps 
to meet the civilian nursing n^eds 

M  that more graduate nurses can 
1 ^  released for military service."

Eldred J. McCabe

Eldred J. McCabe, o f Russell 
street, will be the guest speaker 
at the weekly meeting of the Ro
tary Club tomorro,y..i^evening at 
the Sheridan Restaurant, and has 
selected as his subject "Trave
logue.” Having only roc^ntly re
turned from overseas where he 
was engaged for 15 months as an 
American Red Cross field director 
with services in North Africa, 
Egypt, Palestine.and Iran, his talk 
wU’j tell of his travels for that or
ganization.

Mr. McCabe was In Iran at the 
time President Roosevelt and oth
er Allied leaders were In confer- 
ence.'.At present he is state direc
tor o7 the Juvenile Achievement 
program with offices in Hartford.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. MeiirtU Adaiiut of 

96 Autumn •troet, town, Mva 
named thetr second ^son, born 
April 14. at Hartford hospiUl, 
Srott Fletcher Adams.

' Ofirdon O/TutUe, son of
Mrs OraCb P. TUttle, 21 Hudson 
JSSit has been cited by the 338th 
Infantry Regiment at the 8.5th 
“Custer" division and awarded the 
Combat Infantryman Badge for 
actual participation in ‘ ombat 
against, the enemy on the Fifth. 
Army front in Italy. Tl\e badge 
c'onslsU of a silver rifle set against 
a background of infantry blue, en. 
\closed in a silver wreath.

'Members of the Giuseppi^ari- 
baldt Society will meet tonight at 
the ItWian Club on Endridg^ street 
and proceed to the John-B. Burke 
funeral home, 87 E ^ t  Center 
streejf to pay their r e je c ts  to the 
late Gaetano A. PoMo.

Philip H. Carney, of 40 Garden 
street, today entered the Man
chester M'em/rial hospital for 
treatment lo ^ a  back injury. He 
fell while a t work some weeks ago 
and has not, been -working for the 
past three Weeks,

Dobpsz I^ht 
To B(̂  Marked

R o fk v il^  Post «iM„AiiX' 
illary/w Hold Event on 
k \ rru  2 ^ 's t .

/
cvil^, April 16 .— (Special). 
Icy Dobosz Night Will be ob-

M a n c h e $ l e r  

D a t e  B o o k

ockv 
Stanl _

served on Saturday evening. April 
21. at the Cringe hall in Vernon 
Center. 'Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 
14, and members of the Auxiliary 
will join 'for the event. -The pro
gram win Include a supper at 6:30 
o ’clock followed by dancing and 
entertainment. Mrs. Helen Do
bosz Rothe. sister of Private Stan
ley Dobosz, for whom .the post 

The post offices Installed were: 
honor. ,

The' committee in charge In- 
rludcs Russell Squires. William 
Richter, Nelson Mead. William 
Poehnei’t, Charles A llen. Ea,rl<; 
Krause. Noi mlm Elelscher, John 

'LabOc. Williarn 'Bclbek and John
Darcey. „  . ,

CollecHons Snecessful
Both the drive for waste paper 

on Saturdoy and for clothing for 
the United National Clothing col
lection on Sund.iy carried out 
through the' city by volunteer 
workers with trucks were highly 
successful.

Over 20 tons of paper were col 
lected by the Boy Scouts and this

George McKenna, formerly em
ployed as s druggist at the Center 
Pharmacy, has purchased the Mls- 
sett’s Drug Company at 621 Capi
tol avenue, Hartford.

Chief Samuel G. Gordon has 
posted a notice advising the po
lice to enforce the' rule against
riding bicycles wM'^nlaced ln the north end of the
vises officers to take . i u,,.irtmg the Field House, at the
each offender and turn it in "Center. Several tons
his daily reporL___  of clothing were c o lle ^ d  on Sun-

W A C rh ts 'S len  ipenTng a short i t^ th “ e"nd ,̂’i l h e T e l f H ^ ^ V ^  
with her relatives in ' added to the clothing which 4s be- 

fnrt Tolland. She Is now sta- ing collected at the other ^apes

Please Return Wallet;
I t ’8 a  B irth d ay  G if t

' -
I Ths tO-ysar-old daughter of 
Mrs. Ernest <?hapman, of 440 
Keeney street, lost a  brand 
hew billfold—a birthday gift— 
on Main stregt Thursday aft- 
erhoon, and-the finder took an 
odd wsy Of notifying ■. the 
youngster that the w allet-.had 
been found. /

The billfold contained. an 
-Identification card, a  -4H, ''Club 
card, a dollar bill and a'nickel. 
Saturday in .the mall the Chap
man girl received het Identill- 
catlon and 4H Cliifi cards and 
that was all. The finder evi
dently decided fp keep the wal
let and thq,»l.j05 ,that the pmse 
contained.  ̂ ;

Mrs. Chapman would like to 
have the billfold returned. She 
doesn’t .rare about the dollar 
bill and the nickel. The bill
fold Was a birthday present for 
the daughter and she doesn't 
want to lose the gift. So. Mrs. 
Chapman is making an appeal 
to the finder to please return 
the billfold to her. "

25th wedding anniversaly on Sun
day, received many cards, fiowers 
and giftn over the we*k-end. From 
his felloliv workers at the United 
States Envelope Company Mr. 
Cobb received a large card, made 
in the shape of a fan which carried 
the sum of twenty-five dollars.

Investigate Acrldent 
Rockville, poli&t' are investi

gating an.accident which occurred 
over the w-ick-end when an auto 
operated by Walter Pllskaj 19, of 
58 'i Spring street struck a uUllty 
pola near Harlow s^eet, on Union 
street. Miss Celia Phniecko of 54 
Spring street A paKsfcngec/ was 
slightly Injured and taken to the 
Rockville City hospital for treat
ment.

“ts’ Group 
Ihgtalled

' ’V .

Anderson-^ 
A i i x i l i f | i y ,  

f lu c t  ̂ jEeirei

'PoBl and 
?W; Con 

>n fie «.

American War Veterans/and Aux
iliary, American Legloir and Aux
iliary, Marine Corps^agua. *nd 
Auxiliary, BriUah VaUrsM 
ahd AuaWlary -aWt-' f̂tiny an«.NiDy 
Club. *

Following the,(installation cere 
monies, refreshments were served.

A  moment sUeiitge was ob
served during th  ̂ eveblng out Of 
respect to this death of President 
FrSnklin D. Roosevelt.

officers Seated 
Bv Clan McLeai^

Clan MyLean, OiS.C., 2B2. seated
■ its offlceriK for the coming year, 
la t Its meeting »!'riday evening in 
I the Masonic Temple. The cere- 
Imony was in chhrsc of Royal Dop- 
luty James Fulton, of Clan Gor- 
Idon, Hartford, who was a.ssisted 
I by Neil McKirdy. Past Chief Alec I McBride was presented with a
■ past chiefs jeVi'el. and after the 
I ceremony the clansmen adjourned 
I to Walter's restaurhpt where a 
I steak supper was .- Joyed. Ar- 
Irangements were made by JohnT.
Munfle and Alec Ferguson. /> 

Officers of Clan 252 followa:
I Chief, George Currie; tonlst, Rob
ert Chambers; secretary. Alex- 

I ander Ferguson; financial secre
tary and. treasurer, John T. Mun- 
aie; chaplain, James Munsle; jun
ior henchman, Alexander Mac- 
Bride, Jr.; warden, Samuel Little; 
senior Jienchman, Anderson Mac- 

I B i4<!s ; seneschal. James O. Edwfii; 
sentinel, f^ ren ce  Porterfield.

Public Records

■ Land mines were’"W t the only 
dahgeiA that lay hidden beneath 
the African sands during- the Af
rican campaign. The xanomoiia 
sand viper buries itself os a pro
tection against the . midday sun, 
and soldiers learned to defect Its 
presence by the" scroll-llhe desigh 
in the sand.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

Waireatee Deed
Charles S. Burr to Herbert W. 

Peterson and Agpies C. Peterson, 
property located on Scarborough 
Road.

BIH Of Sale
Archie Hayes to Bernard M. 

Fogarty and J. Raymond Fogarty, 
the office building and scales at 
256 Center street and Other equip
ment connected with the Archie 
Hayes Coal and Fuel Co.

Oertlllcato. o f Incorporation 
J). certificate of Incorporation 

was filed with the town clerk by 
the Connecticut 'Valley Realty and 
Inv^tm ent Co. There are 16 imior- 
porators named, including five 
Manchester men. The company is 
to deal in real estate and insur- 

' ance. I t  starts busineas with 35,000 
paid in. ,

/  Probate Notes 
Mrs. Lillian F. Curran has beeri 

named executrix o f the estate of 
^ikabeth Finnegan. Mrs. Mary I. 
Higgins has been named adminis
tratrix of the estate of her late 
husband. Dr. EMwin C. Higgins. 
Maude E. Joyce has been named 
administratrix o f the estate of 

■ John W. Joyce and Mrs. Margaret 
R. Dwire administratrix' of the"' es
tates of Norman Drachman and 
Alex- Syryoe. Rudolph Lotz has 
named administrator oi the estate 
o f Minnie S. Lotz and Almeron L. 
Hollister of the estate of Florence 
M. HoUlsber.

Young'''^a  Offers H41p

Tribune, KaA— (i45—Cleo Black’, 
hardware, -store ■ manager; wasn't 
a candidate, but 95 voters'wrote 
In hla name on the ballot and elect
ed him mayor o f Trlburie. "W hy 
1 don't even know how a mayor la 
supposed to act or wKat he is supr 
poised to do,”  the surprised Black 
remarked. “ DBddy."i piped up his 
•evcn-year-old »on helpfully, " I  in 
mayor o f toy town at our school, 
prograni. ’ Just come, watch me, 
and you’ll know what to do."

Tomorrow
Manchester High School Band 

Concert at 8 o’clock in High 
School hall.

Wednesday, April 18 
Woman’s Republican Club meet

ing. Masonic Tmhple.
Thursday, April 19 

Meeting o f  Alcoholics Anomy-. 
mous. Balch and Brown Block, De
pot Square at 8 p. m.

Friday, April 20 
Annual Masonic Ball at the Ma

sonic Temple,
Pirate Whist, Manchester Green 

P. T. A.
Stanley Group Fashion Show, 

South Methodist church.
Boy Scout m ating. East Side 

Rec at 8 o’clock.
Sunday, April 32 

Hadas.sah Bazaar at Temple 
Beth Sholom at 8 p. m.

Monday, .\prll 23 
Meeting of Women’s Club at S 

M. E. church. Speaker Eunice 
Avery,

Wednesday, April 25
Legion-HCrald Sports Nigb'tr 

American Legion H9me at 7:30. 
Friday, April 27

Special Town Meeting at High 
School hall on Sunday bowling. 

Tuesday, May 1
G CTef Club concert at Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Friday, May 4

Minstrel Show. Manchester Fire

town and Tolland. She 
tloned at Fort Bliss, Texas.

Members p i "  Anders^-Shca 
Auxiliary, No. 2046. 'v
requested to meet 
7-30 at Summit and East Center 
atreet. and will enter the John B. 
Burke Funeral Horn? in a body, in 
tribute to GaetanO" Polito, whose 
wife. Mrs. Millie Polito is a mem
ber of the auxiliary. ,

Loyal Circle of King’s Daughs 
tera will hold its annual spring 
rum'mage sale, Tuesday, April 24 
at nine o’clock in the vestibule of 
Center church. Mrs. Arvid Sea- 
burg and Mrs. Harold Belcher, 
both of Walker street, co-chair
men. have arranged for a 
carton to be placed in the chiirch 
on Sunday. April 22 In "h lch  
articles mav 'he deposited for the 
sale. Membfeni of the commitlee 
will be at/'lhe church the evening 
previous to the sale, sqd they hope 
the church people will bear it in 
mind. /

Dr. George S ' Brookes of Rock

th rou gh ou W e 'c ity . In oddltlan 
to the vacant store on Market 
atreet, the basement of the Rock
ville Baptist church v,dlb be ojwn 
daily this week to receive cloth
ing Eugene Edwards. Mrs. Mil
dred Liflk and Ml’S. R. " ’ . Kent are 

I in chargb of the collectibrr at the 
church.

A meeting h f the Good Will Club 
of St. John’s Episcopal church will 
be held this evening at 8 o clock

' at the vestry. . u
Karl BauBohenbach 

Karl Gottliob Rauschenbach. 90, 
of 38 Windsor avenue, died Sunday 
at his home. He was ^ r n  in 
r.axony, Germany, October za, 
1854. the son of Karl a"*! Augusta 
Mettzer Rauschenbach and came 
to this country 55 years ago, living 
in Broad Brook for 10 years and 
for 45,yt'ars in Rockville. _

He was a retired weaver, ne 
was a charter member of Maple 
Grove and was a member of the 
Sons of H'/rrmann. He leaves three 
sons, Carl and Fred of Rockville 
and Albert of Hartford; four 

John Curran of

S-Sgt. Mahoney 
On Radio Tonight

Hollister Street

High

Department 
school.

Monday, May 7
Concert, Beethoven Club 

school hall.
I Friday, May 11 

Tin can collection all over town, 
Nlnnday^ May 14 

Seventh War Loan Drive starts.

vine wTu 'gTve | HUl an'd Mrs. Fred Waugh
of West Hartford; Mrs. Frank 
Spillane of Holyoke, Maas.; Mrs.

Staff Sergt. James Mahoney, of 
60 M a ^  street, a veteran of more 
than tfirrti years of ser\'ice in the 
Army A ir l^ rps , will be lnt(>r%'iew- 
ed by Parts Johnson and 
Warren Hull oh the Vox Pop radio 
show ton ighfat 8 o’clock over the 
CBS Network, from Bergstrom 
Field. Austin, Tex.

The local youth graduated from 
Manchester High with thf class of 
1936. He enlisted In the A ir Corps 
Jan. 24, 1942, and underwent his 
basic training at Kcesler Field, 
Miss. He served In the Caribbean 
area with the Sixth Air Force. 
Sergeant Mahoney was employed 
on the Catholic Transcript, Hart
ford before enlisting;

He has a sister Ensign Anne Ma- 
hosiey who is serving in the Naval 
Medical Corps and is stationed at 
the St. Albans Naval Hospital In 
New York.

He Is the son of Mrs. Annie Ma
honey.

The officers/of the Anderson 
Shea Post, v/ f . W.. and Auxiliary 
were In.stallod Saturday night at 
the new y. F. W. Home, Manches
ter Greeh. attended by “guests of 
the l()^al mlllkary orders and 
fiien-.^..

Past . Depqrtn»ent Command4r 
James F. Daley of Hartford and 
staff installed the officers of the 
post and the officers of the Auxil
iary were instnlled by National 
Council Member, Mrs. Catherine 
Dibb'c, of Merldcrt, and Depart
ment -senior. Vice President, Mrs. 
L\icy Brewer, of East Hartford. 
Commander Daley was assisted in 
installing by f  apt, Commander 
Jack Linnell of the Ideal post.

Auxiliary Officers Seated 
The Auxiliary officers installed 

wore: Mril. Florence Streeter,
president: Mrs. Ella Brtmble, sen
ior vice president; Mrs. . Grace 
Tournavid. junior vice president: 
Mrs. Leoha Sweet, Chaplain; Mra. 
Dorothy Miller, condiictre.ss; Mra. 
Anna Barron, treasurer; Mrs. 
Gertrude Buchanan. secretary: 
Mrs. Marion Goiiln, guard; Miss 
Doris Copeland. Mrs. Marlon Hori\- 
ing, color bearers; Miss Mary 
Palmer and Mrs. Anna Irish, ban* 
ner bearers: Mrs. Sndie Ni^ren. flag 
bearer; Mrs. "Nadine Beauchamp, 
historian: Mrs. Irene Copeland, 
Patriotic instructor; M t». Elsie 
Anderson, assistant guartf 

Post Offirers Installed
The post officers iiiptalled were: 

Bertie Moseley, Commander; Alex 
Tournaud, senior vice Commander; 
Leo Gouln. Junior vice Command
er: William Beauchamp, Chaplain; 
Chesterfield Pine, officer of the 
day: Jack Linnell. Adjutant';
Frank Drake, Quartermaster; Paul 
Gustafson, Surgeon; Andrew Hotz- 
heimer. service officer.

Ropre.sentatives were present 
from the Daughters of Union Vet
erans of the CivU War. Spanish-

Paternity Suit
May Go to Jury

Las AngtHes, April 16— (/P) — 
Jioan Berry’s paternity suit against 
Comedian Charlie-Chaplin may be 
given to a juiY of 11 women and 
one man today.

Both Chaplin apd Miss Berry, 
his former protege\ have complet-1 
■yS thetr direct testinlony. Her law
yer, Joseph S^ott, described her as 
a "foolish., stupid, wretched girl” 1 
who willingly entered Into illicit 
relations wjth Chaplin, but he said 
Chaplin was equally culpable.

Chaplin, denying her allegations 
that he Is the , father of her 18- 
months-oldi daughter, Carol Ann,-| 
submitted to a "prpximlty test" In 
which, he stood beside Joan and her 
baby lo enable t4)£^ury to com
pare facial features.

$14.95
Pqll panel crib with adjust- . 
able spring that makes the^ 
crib fit . him as he continue*

' tQ grow. \

$11.95

Slnply iplsc* »  0ulelid«n T.blel sod 
pl.t, in w.t.r—w.tch th. .etion—m 
* fitly pl.t, will b. tpollnily rl..n. 

NO MEASUMNC NO MESS NO TROUIU 
At Wrld.a Droz ('a. Alia .1 

H. M.rlla (C.rr.ll t’ut lUte Star.)

Leatherette upholstered de- 
’ luxe model high chair at a 
new low price. Attractive 
design and sturdy coftstruc- 
tion.

*  ♦  ♦  *  * *  *

WHEEL CHAmS 
HOSPITAL BEDS

For Rent or Sale. |

ARTHUR & JAMES, INC.
198 Farin’gt’n AveaHtfd. t-4848

:  6ETY0UR

:6(hay Points:
■icn

$8.95

Q SP

The safest'thing for baby to 
play in is a play yard. See 
this at Keith’s, now!

I - !:

Thank You, America 
nlng at eight o’clock in the library 
of the School street Recreation

Spring Brive
Now Qpeiied

H '
(Continued From Page'Guo)

der the auspices 
far* Center, arid the general public 
ia invltwl to attend. There is no 
admission.

Group E of Center Church Wom
en Mrs. J. Seymour Brown, leader, 
will hold a business meeting this 
evening at 7:30 at the church. A 
social time will follow.

Sunset R^bekah Lodge will meet 
-tonight In Odd Fellows hall. The 
guard team will have a rehearsal 
at severt o’clock, and the officers 
will drill after the business .session. 
Mrs. Lottie Cummings and her 
committee Will serve refreshments

There /Will bo a special com
munication of. Manchester Lodge 

ions in the Temple tomorrow 
... beginning at 7:30. The Fel- 
craft degree will bo conferred.

SUgktly OoataMd ■

Tulaa, Okla.-(89—A man tttp- 
pad Into tha poat afflca ImiMInc 
and aafead: "W h n r  te thla room 
'When wa CO to get cWUaatlon?’' 
Th^ operator took him to the third 
floor wherd a natundlzatlon cera- 
to09l»,WM '

TODAY AND TUESDAY

ihhokIV
IMtt-IMH:

Plnat I V s  A  SweeHwiu^ 
Aad Oaa Hb«r at WiiHa WB 

Array at OmbIm  I d  D a  
. Yoiar Heart Oooi! 
ffttita Oe Oa At IM . 

M fiit  >U. S f

Legal Notices
‘ AT A'COVBT OF PROBATB H EU ) 
at Manchsster. within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 14th day-of 
April A, P . .  IMS.

Prupsnt WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judas.' _ . . . .

Estate of Fran): N. Smith late 'of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

Ths Administrator havlnc exhibited 
his administration acfcount with said 
sstata to this Court for allowance, It Is

ORDERED:—Tlist the 21st day of 
• April A. D.. IMS ,at »  o’clock (w. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In esld 
Manchester, be and tbe same Is Ssslirn- 
ad for a hearinc on the'allowance of 
said administration sccriunt with said 
estate and ascertainment of heirs and 
thla Court directs the Administrator to 
giva pbblle noUce to all persons Inter- 
astad tbsrslB to appear and h« h^rd  
thereon by pnbllshlng a copy of. thla 
order in soma newspaper haring a cir
culation in said District fire days be- 
fors said day of hearing, and returo 
roaha to this Court and iby nMiltng In 
a”tag(Mared tetter, on or before April 
IA, Hio, a copy of this order to Agnes 
B. Castit, Brookline. MassechuaeUs. 
r  WILLIAM 8. HYDE

. Judgs.

tally wolmded beast still wll^ 
very dangerous . . . but the enfi 
is quite certain . . . . You Who 
hav^ won every battle you have 
fought are golrig to win this one.” 

The 15th A ir Forte broke all 
previous records for number dt 
aircraft employed and tonnage 
dropped in covering Jthe mountains 
south of Bologna with a sarpet Of 
high explosive and fragmientation 
bombs.

Seize Two Momitfid
Medium bombers joined in the 

great assault, attacking targets 
ahead of Fifth arid Eighth Army 
troops. The U. S. Tenth Mountain 
division seized Mount Pigna and 
Mount Sette Oroci in- an advance 
through wide fields of anti-person’ 
nel mines.

Mount Sette ,Croci, a few thous
and yards northwest of Verigato, 
Gerinan stronghold on Highway 64, 
waa held by thp enefny against 
heavy pressure for setteral months, 
To the east, the village of Casigno 
whs taken. , •

Eighth Army troops, meanwhue. 
drove north toward the Arg4nt& 
gap.' which open^on the flatlands 
leading to Ferrara and the Po 
river.

Poles Cross Twe Rivers
;■ Polish troops, drivihg from cap’ 
iured Imola, closed in on Cali|el 
San Pietro, only 12 miles east of 
Bologna, after crossing the Set 
lustra river. Qn the right fla’nk 
other Polish units captured 
bridge over the Sillaro river Intact 
and fanned out on the far bank.

In mortng up the Bblogna-RI 
mini highway toward Caatel San 
Pietro, the Poles captured the vil
lage* of Toscanella. South of the 
highway. Mount Bello, command' 
iiig feature in the Apeimlne foot
hills was taken. —

Thousands of leaflets were drop- 
pec' In advancie of the heavy bomb
ing attacks. They warned citizens 
in the Fifth Army battle krea that 
the Allies were fighting “the last 
great battles 'to liberate Italy and 
destroy ths Nazi Invader."

The monthly all-group meeting 
o f'the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service will take place this 
evening at 7:45 at the South 
Methodist church. The guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Winthrop 
Reed, who will speak on Red Cross 
work. Mrs. Reed is executive sec
tary of the local chapter. A  new 
film, "Music In Color” will also be 
shown. ''''

Mystic Review, 'Woman’s Bene
fit Association, will meet tomor
row evening, at 8 o’clock In Odd 
Fellow's hall. Reports of the four 
rallies held throughout the state 
the past week in lieu of a conven-: 
tlon, will be .submitted.

The. Mothers; Circle of the Im 
maculate Conception will meet 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock 
with Mrs. Thomas R. Albro, 58 
Spruce street.

The Hustlers Group of the South 
Methodist W . 8. C. ,8, has cancelled 
its meeting st the church tomor
row afternoon, and will meet' to
morrow evening Instead.

13 iBdncted Ob IStta

Thsrmopolls, Wyo.—(8>— Draft 
board membera and aevaral othsr 
hot apringa county rasidenta look
ed at Friday the 13th on ths calen
dar, and sighed. Thirteen men were 
IpriiiftaA ’

Daughters of Uberty, No, 125, 
L. I. 6. A„ wilt hold Its monthly 
meeting Tomorrow evening ats 8 
o’clock In Orange hall. - A  social 
time will follow and refreshments 
will be served.
I '.jj--------- ^ ^ ^

House Warming 
Party Ik  Enjoyed

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Skewes 
were tendered a house-warming 
Saturday evening at their new 
home oh L»wU street by a group 
of their relatives. Ping pong en
gaged the youhger menxbera of the 
party In the recreation room, while 
the older membera played cards, 
and a buffet luncheon was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mra. Skewes rrtelved a 
telephone taUa and a hand-painted 
picture for their new home, the 
gift of the guests preaent.

Mra. Skewsa waa the fonner 
Miss Doria Vaimart of South Main 
atreeL

children; also two step chi'dren. 
Mrs. Fred Rheel and Mrs. WilUsm 
Kreys.xlg of Rockville.

The funeral will be held Tuen- 
day at 2:30 p. m. from th-j- White 
Funeral Home. Rev. Karl Otto 
Klette, pastor of the First Luth
eran church will pfflciate. Burial 
will be In the Wiridsorville ceme- 
Yer̂ *. /

Final Day for Discount
Monday la the final day that 

town taxes for the current «y&ar 
may be paid and receive the 5 per 
cent discount for prompt payment. 
Tax Collector^'Francls Rupprecht 
will be a t'th 'i office of the Town 
Clerk this afternoon until five 
o’clock and also this evening from 
7 to 8 o'clock to collect the tax.

Meeting Tonight 
. Tlic activities committee Of th'J: 
Recreation Board will meet this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Council rooms with representa- 
tix t* of the school baseball teams 
to make plans for their league, 

Inununlzattori CUnIc 
An Immunization clinic wlU be 

held at the room o f the Rockville 
Public Health Nursing association 
on Tuesday from 3 to 4 o’clock 
with Dr. E. H. Metcalf and Dr. R 
C. Ferguson in charge.

Superior Court 
The following cases have been 

assigned for Tuesday’s session of 
the Tolland County Superior Court 
starting at 10 o'cloek.

To the Court. Mildred Heintz vs 
William P. Heintz rt al

To the Jury, State vs. For>est A 
Bates, using Motor Vehicle with
out Owner’s permission; Peter 
Zombrowskl vs. Anna S. Durelko 
ct »1; L. Nelson A  Sons vs. H’Cmry 
R. KeUey et al: George W . Saba et 
al vs. Horace, H. Hunslcker et al 
Joseph John A. Cote vs. Abraham 
I. Ostrofsky; Miles Milton Rogws 
vs. Howard S. Palmer et all, trus
tee; Thomas F, O'Loughlin vs. 
Blakes, Inc. V'

■ Receive MahJ-' Gifts 
Mr. and Mrs. Eben H. Cobb of 

Rheel street who pbaenvefl their

Cost Accoiiiitaitls | 
Secure Speaker!

Hartford. April 16.—-Martin A. 
Moore. National pre.sljlont. Nation
al Association of Cost Account
ants and comptroller. Hyatt Bear
ings Division General Motors Cor
poration, Harrison, New Jersey, 
will address the Hartford Chap
ter of National Association of Cost 
Accountants on "Executive Re
ports for Competitive Enterprise” | 
at The Elm Tree Inp, Farmington, ] 
on Tuesday evening, April 17.

The Industrial accountant has | 
the important responsibility of | 
helping management in tralnlpg 
BuperVlsory personnel in advanced 
cost Control procedures and in sell
ing. the philosophy of cost reduc
tion to all employes, declares Mr. 
Moore.

Mr. Moore has been comptroller 
of the Hyatt Bearings Division of 
General Motors Corporation'for 17 
years, and iwrved that company 
In various other capacities for nine 
years prior to that.

BerUmes .-\cting Police tlile f

Hartford. April leT-i-Pl—MichaeU 
J. Godfrey today 4>ecamc acting 
chief of th^ police department as 
Chief Charles J. Halllssey began a 
six-months leave of absence. On I 
Chief Halhssey’s retirement In I 
OctobtT, Godfrey will become chief 
of the department. Among the I 
first to shake hands with him to
day was Former Chief Garrett -I- 
Farrell, who gave Godfrey most of | 
his promotions during his career.

Stole His Patents

■ Germany was sold op the value 
of the submarine 10 years before 
World. War I  by Simon I^ke, an 
American. So impressed arid grate
ful were they that they stole his 
patents and squeezed him out. La- 
t*!r, ha returned: to America and 
began building submarines for 
the U. S. Navy. ’

R d m I  H i t f a M  A 4 v Rs

GET A  NEW 
HY-POW ER  

QUIET  
MUFFLER

•37-’40 Buick ........... $6.00 I
MO-MO Cadillac.......... 7.75
’29-M2 Chevrolet____2.50

Chevrolet . . . .  3.75 1 
'.37-’.39 Chevrolet . . . .  3.85
'38-Ml Chrvsier........5.50
M8-M1 D eSo lo ......... 5..50
•39-Ml PodRe......... . 5.50
•.1.̂ M1 Ford . . . . . . . .  2.50
’34-’.36 Hudson . . . . . .  5.00
'32-M2 Oldsmoblle . . .  3.75
’38-Ml Packard ........4.68
*36-’41 Plvm outh____3.60
'34-’41 Pontiac......... 3-75 |
•37-MI Studebaker , . . .3.75

TA IL-P IPES
’33-’34 Chevrolet . . .  .$1.40 

’35 Chevrolet . . . .  1.65
’35-’36 Master ............2.15

’,36 Standard.......  1,95
’.37-’40 Chevrolet . '. . .  2.25 

’41 Chevrolet . . . .  ,2;.55 
’39-’42 Plym outh----- ^2.15

Call Your Dealer JSotv
BRUNNER’S

80 Oakland St. Phone 6191

BOOK’S
SERVICE STATION  

S5S (East Mtditle Turnpike 
Trt.-8«96

HOLLYWOOD  
SERVICE STATION

342 Fjist Center St. Tel. 3987

JACK’S
SERVICE STATION

RockVtlle Road TeK 742-12

SAM AND TOM’S 
SERVICE STATION  

418 8Ialn Street Tel. 8970

JOE’S GARAGE
222 McKee Street Tel 8129

DON W ILLIS GARAGE
18 Main street > Tel. 8085

CENTER j. 
SERVICE STATION

288 Center Street Tel. 8918

M APLE
SERVICE STATON

9 Maple Street Tel. 8967

W A R R E N  &  J A R V IS  
G A R A G E

1088 Tolland Tpke.. Buckland 
Tel.̂  8868

' N IC K ’S
SERVICE STATION

889 Main Street TeL 8984

LEE’S ESSO STATION
110 Center Street TeL 4810

R IC H A R D S O N ’ S  
A T L A N T IC  S T A 'n O N

138 Eaat Center S L . TeL 8941

B R O W N ’S  G A R A G E
16 Bralnard PlaM TeL'8918

Far every pound of ueed 
fate get 2 red pointe bonuft 

. tleed fate ore etill urgently 
needed to make battlefield 
mcdicinee and home-front 
eeeentiali.

a l r k * * * * * * *

^  G IB S O N ’ S  G A R A G b
Main Street Tel. 8013

Notice

Zoning Board of Appeals, 
Manchester, ̂ onn.

1*1 conformity with the require
ments of the Zoning Regulations 
of the 'I'owri of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building on Thursday, April 19, 
1945, at 8:00 p. m.. on the follow
ing applications for on exception 
from the Zoning Regulations;

Application of Christian Werner 
of 988 Werit Middle TuNiplke for 
permission to move a ho^& onto 
an undersize lot bn West Middle 
Turnpike in a Residence A  Zone.

Application of Alfred T. Cyr oi 
670 North Main Street for permU- 
Hlpn to keep chlcken.1 and rabbits 
at' the above address in Resklerice 
B and Industrial Zones.

Application of Joseph Kalritts 
of 30 Hemlock Street for permls-: 
sion to keep chlrkena at the above 
address In a Residence B Zone.

Application of Anthony Gozdz 
of 287 Oakland Street for permis
sion to erect a temporary poultry 
fence at the above address in Res
idence A  and Rural Zones.

Application of Herbert H. John
son of 68 Starkweather Street for 
permission to ke'e^ chickens at 
the above address in a Residence 
B Zone.

Application of Mrs. Theodore 
Lussier of 66 Foley Street for 
petmisstion to keep chickens at I the atwve addreas In a Residence 

' B Zone*.' /
Applicfrtlon of Robert Cham

bers pf 182 School Street tor per
mission to builci on an undersized 
lot on School ■ Street, west of Lot 
Number 192, in a Residence B 
2ione.

Application of Clarence J. Krol 
of 144 Birch Street ' to have a 
Used (5kr Dealers License at 653 
Center Street in a Business Zone.

Application of Mrs. Giovanna 
Pella of 364 Bldwell Street for 
permission to convert a bne-tftm- 
lly house into a two-family house 
at the above address In a Rural 
Zone.

Application of George Repettl 
of 43 South Main Street for per- 
missi.'in to keep chickens at the 
above address in a Residence A 
Zone.

Application of J. Qifford Schu
macher of 377 Keeney Street for 
permission to build a poultry 
house nearer to the lot line than 
the Zoning Regulations permit at 
the above address in a Rural 
Zone.'

Application of Ei J, McGowan 
of 33 Proctor Rond for permission 
to keep chickens at the above ad
dress in a Residence A  Zone.

Application of Herman O 
9chendel of Russell Street for per
mission to have a kennel license 
on Spring Street, fpst o f Mt. 
Nebo, in an A A  Zone,

Any--person Interest^ in any ol 
tbe above appUcatlona may ap
pear at the hearing and speak for 
or against the application

Zoning Board of Appeals, Man
chester, Conn. -

BV Richard Martin,

$24.75 ^
Handsome youth bed is just 
right for growing boys and 
girls. Includes guard rails.
FOLDING LEATHERETTE 
CARRIAGES FROM *17.98

Closed Wednesday At Noon. 
Open Thursday Night 

Til 9:00 P. M.

KEITH^S
- 1118 Main Street
Opposite High School

If You Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL \ 
ESTATE

Martin E.

At

Fair Prices

Wni. F. Johnson
Builder —  Real Estate 

Johnson-Built Holies

BROAD. STREET  
TELEPHONE 7426

RADIO 
REPAIRING

P I C K  U P  S E R V I C E

AUTO RADIOS

 ̂HOME RADIOS
Table Model’ Radioi 

For Sale *■

Public Address System 
For Rent

C A I X  2 - 0 8 4 0

Manchester 
Radio Service

7.3 B Ir « *  S tree t 
S to re  Open 9 A M .

T o  6 P .  M .
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Fogarfys B u y  
C oal Basiiiess

Plircliase Arclile 'Hayes 
Company, Its Equip* 
ment and Offi<^.
Bernard M. Fofwrty tmd J. Ray* 

mond Fogarty on Saturday at noon 
purdiaaad tba ooal and oil busl> 
n«ao condiietad for aeveral year* 
by Archie Hayea at 256 Center 
atreet. The deed filed for the sale 
convesm the oflllce buildinK .and 
Fatrbanka azalea at that addreas, 
and alao other toola and equipment 
at that plant or in any other ace/ 
tlon. Alao 'conveyed are th^e 
trucka, one being a 510-galloji 
oil truck. The good will 
buaineaa known aa the 
Hayea Coal and Fuel Com 
included.

The new ownera took bver the 
buaineaa thla morning., Bernard 
M. Fogarty haa for aeveral yoara 

/been connected with an oil coin- 
pany and'haa b e ^  a diatrict man
ager. Hia brother. J. Raymond 
Fogarty, i$ with Cheney Brothera. 
Both are popular In town and are 
taking ovef  ̂ a long e.atablished 
buaineaa that Mr. Hayea la now riv
ing up l^auae of hia health. /

Germans Declai’e 
Russians, Liiunch 

Drive for Berlin
(OMrttnaed Fran rag* Om )

tiaually provea pl^re accurate than 
the German nehra aervices. ^

Action oa SO-MUe Front 
The high rammand declared the 

Soviet hteamroller awting into 
^A ction aloilg a 60-mlle front from 

mouth the Nelaae aoutheaat 
ofB erlin  to the Oderbruch, a low 
plain oh the weat bank of the 
Oder liortheaat of Berlin.

.‘•BHter fighting ie hi progreaa 
on the entire, front,”  aald Berlln'a 
war bulletin.

German broadcaata indicatgd 
that the Ruaaian assault «raa be
ing mounted on an even broader 
front, and-reported that a new 
bridgehead acroae the Oder had 
been forged in the firet hm rs of 
the offenahre in the Schwedt area. 
30 mUea aouth of Stettin and 44 
mllea northeast of Berlin.
; Schwedt is 105 miles from See- 
'hauaea, where American forces 
stand OB tb« Elbe.

Clearr Worth •* Berihi 
However, Ruadan Sfid American 

forces were even cloaef^to a juncr 
tlon north of Berlin, German 
broadcaata indicated. The Rua- 
sians were reported attacking 
clofe to Wriecen, 24 mUea north- 

— eaat of Berlin and 01 miles from 
the American Ninth Army on the 
Elbe at Tangermuende.

'The Oerauuw u id  strong Soviet 
tank forces had made brMchee in 
attacks toward the Seelow heights. 
Sm Iow la 27 miles east of Berlin 
and 11 mllea weat o f Kueatrin.

Southeast of Barlln, a TranS- 
ocean broadcast aaid, the Russiana 
lashed out In the I'Fuerstenberg* 
area on the Qder toward Beeskow, 

,->27 roUea from the capital and 87 
miles from American forces at
tacking the Dessau area;

Aim te Enlarge B r id g rh ^  
"The first Russian aim seems to 

be to enlarge the Kueatrin bridge
head,”  the German radio aaid in 
refeiiing to the'Seelow operations. 
"They tried to .over-hm the Ger
man front with 200 tanka there. 
Some breaches could be sealed 
off.”

The Germans reported -several 
weeks ago that the Bussiana 
reached Seelow, but were driven 
back seven milCs.

By German account the Russian 
offensive was being directed by 
Gen. Vassily Sokolovsky. The cn 
emy said he had replaced Marshal 
Gregory Zhukov as commandep/of 
the First White Ruasian/Arnr ' 

Sokolovsky, victor-'ot ■ Smolensk, 
formerly was chleil of staly of the 

■ First Ukrainian front.
This report on a change of com, 

manders had not beep'confirmcd 
by Moscow, nor had the report of 
the new offensive. Mqaeow dia- 
patches said, however/ that If the 
attack .had not started the aero 
hour wAs at least near.

Drive Past St. Poelten '
At the sduthert end of the frdnt, 

Moscow dispatches said the Rus- 
... gianajiad driven well past St.

Akossoveky’a Second WhRe Rus- 
-the First White RdS^ian. and 

l;Cohd^  ̂ First Ukrainian Armi 
hnd.Bwbqp into thp offenslV'; 
the a'm
rr/ns boUi ndsUi and soultr^dlflSrr- 

beside makr 
bn the city.

Efp«at von Hamj^t^commenta- 
tor rer'the G tr^i/lfitem ational 
Information said:

“After a hyPi^^Ullery barrage? 
which was jftftA y German aitij; 
lery with Withering effect, and af
ter violstit ^ r  attacks; the RiiS- 
sians./ii’ho/had brought up their 

Yesterday, launched 
iCfted all-dut offensive.

V a l u a b l e  Is la n d  Y e t  I n v a d e d '

CHINA

O b itu a ry

Deaths
Mra. ffotllde Oramola 

Mrs. CIbtilde Gramola. who has 
been making h^r home recently at 
763 Center atreet. died at the Man
chester Memorial . hospital this 
morrtinB.

The body was turned over to 
Undertake/ Mark Holmes wh<  ̂is 
sending It lo New York for burial.

too Super-Forlg 
Set Tokyo Fires

ilCN0
K0:re

VOLCANOIl

FORMOSA

(Continued from Page One)

*oeUert, 28 miles we.st of Vienna, I cmy's war effort

a second target today. Ninth larg
est city of Japan, it 'shares the 
Tokyo-Yokohama railroads, high.- 
ways, power system and communi
cations networks. The three cities 
combiiAe. to form a 25-m'lle long 
iSuiltup area along the we.stern 
short of Tokyo bay.

Pilots retilmad from 
raid said they saw many fires 
burning from their visit 
hours before and that toda3?’a^holo, 
caust was visible 150 miles away. 
That is the farthest distance Yank 
fliers have reported Seeipg flames 
on any of their raids of/the Japa
nese capital. /  ' .

The Tokyo tg i^ t  today waa^he 
southeastern/Comer of the city, 
one of its principal Industrial 
areas. 'Die section is bordered by 
Tokyo bay og the east and the" 
Tfamalrlver on the so\ith.

Ndrthera Kawasaki's industries. 
Just across the Tama river, were 
the targets in that city of 800,000.

16th Raid on Tokyo
This was the 16th raid on 

Tokyo aince Marianas-basisd B-29s 
launched their first attack on the 
empire last November, and the 
fifth with incendiaries. It was the 
second attack on Kawasaki, which 
was hit first on April 3.

Japan’s urban areas have been 
swept by low level incendiary raids 
which have destroyed 43 and a half 
square miles of Tokyo, Nagoya,. 
Osaka and Kobe. Demolition raids 
already have knocked but one of 
the empire's two principal air
craft engine plants and left the 
other badly ^gttered. ^

The staff of Maj. Gen. Curtis ‘E. 
LeMay, commander of the 2 1 «  
Bomber command, announced 
day the Mitsubishi .engine ^ r k a  
at Nagoya, a B-29 target April 7, 
was "95 per cent deAtrgj^d—no 
longer a target, PhotograiniB show
ed two of the' three mai^assembly 
buildings 100 per cen^gtitted, the 
third 80/per cent <Mtroyed. The 
Nakajima Musashiim plant (near 
Tokyb) was "ovej/  half knocked 

the staff yreported, but no 
mate was given as to produc

tion curtailn^t. The Nakajima 
plant was April 12. The Mit
subishi a i^  Nakajima Musaahino 
plants iW e ‘ accounted for an esti
mated 75 per cent of all Japanese 
aircraK engine output.

Mane Engine Works'Gutted 
■pie Shizuoka Aircraft Engine 

wmkB 80 miles southwest of 
'okyo also was described as “com- 
letely gutted and not now a tar

ge.;” ,
p ie  Japanew have shou’n no 

ability to handle heavy machinery, 
repairs necessarily involved in re- 
Building tljese plants, the staff an
nouncement continued.

Included in target areas were 
"over--7,000 workshops,”  or; hbme 
Industries. The first Tokyo fire 
raid devastated an area containing 
11.000 such workshops. Staff mem
bers expressed the belief that it 
would not' take total destruction 
of Tokyo to bring its war produc
tion to a total stop since shortages 
of food, shelter, clothing and ifuel 
as wcll*ks destruction of shops and 
tran.jportatlon all hamper the en-

South 
Chino!

P H I L I P > I N E S

Conquest by Hia Allies of Okinawa, "tka 
most votuobie island yet invaded.”  occording 
to Lt.-^n. Simoit I. leckner, Jr., comnMnder 
of Hm new U. S. TenHi Army. As n)ap above 
shows, it gives oar Air Forces o new bombing 
arc, centerod only 325 milts from Hie Jap 
hofieland and overlapping those centered ee 
L u ^  end Iwo Jimo. Japs lose control of the 
Epn China Sod, cutting their forces in China 
Mnm sta-bomt supply and reinforcement. 
The moath of the Yangtu River, Na 1 inhiitd 
traaspestotion ortaty, will be dosed. Soo 
cemniwnicotioei between Japan proper end 
its soeHi Asia conquests are doubly nMnoced.

Sees M edibal 
Care B<

Average Man tor Get Im* 
proved Selwice, Ki- 
wtuUs ^eB^ers Told.
Dr. J a ih ^  Raglan Miller, of 

Hartford, Imd the members of the 
kiwanieyclub - at their luncheon 

ting this nobn at the Sheridan 
better hospital care for the 

erage person .is a great need at 
time. He said that the day is 

coming when improved medical 
I help fqr everyone will be available. 
! He ported  out that because of the 

war it ie impossible to -difv.eiqp 
necessary improvements and that 

J doctor and nurse shortages Impede 
’ many o f the health functions that 

have been proposed.
He referred in part of his trik to 

the cancer campaign that is if'ow in 
prograas. He feared that more 
money would be raised than could 
be used for administration of the 
fund. He said that security and 
health Insurance are idealistic but 
that mahy people feel that they 
cannot pay the premiums. He said 
that payroll deductions are the 
best way of taking care of Such 
payments, but he added that he 
was not an employer.

He aaid that proper care is not 
being given gystients at' veterans' 
hospitals and' that these institu^ 
Uons have been under ftritlsm re
cently In newspaper and maglzine 
articles.

Dr. Eugene DsvU won today's 
attendance prize which was pro
vided by Herbert B. House.

Declares America 
Must Aid Making 

Of Secure Peace
(Continued From Page“ One)

ed backward. He looked forward 
find moved forward. ,That is what 
he woidd want us to do. ,

■■'rbat la what Apierica will do.” 
Mr. T ^ m an  went to thp capitol 

after two eagly morning confer
ences on international affairs. The 
first was wHh Secretary oi. State 
Stettinius; the'second with Stet- 
tinius, Britidh Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden, ah,(l Lord Halifax, 
the British ambassador.

Careful Guard A b < ^  Building 
Loog ^ fo re  the prekident ar

rived at the Capitol, police .and se
cret servicemen placed i a Careful 
guard about the tniilding.

Only holders of special cards'of 
admission were allowed "th tnp 
H<mse gallery where the Joint ses
sion

judge

In a -drive up the Danube valley 
in' Austria.

Berlin said Uie Russian.s in 
southeastern Mqravia. the centrnl 
section of Czechoslovakia, wero 
(k'iving strongly from Goeding to
ward Austerlltz, - the battlefield 
■where Napoleon with his outnum
bered FrMiCh won a classic victory 
over Russian and Austrian forces, 
in: 1 8 0 5 .Austerlltz is 12̂  mil^S 
west of Oie Czechoslovak mum!- 

‘ lions city of Bruenn. /
On both sides of Ratibor, Jpst 

beyond the nilrtfi'afn Moravian 
border and 85 miles northeast of 
Austerlitz, the Germans said Mar- 
fhal'Qvan Konev's First Ukrainian 
Army was attacking afresh. 

Tremendous Artillery Barrage 
Tho German account said Jhe 

Btalin spring offensive, whichJilos- 
cow has been- forccastirig as' a 
blow to end the war. opened at 

“2:5()~a. m. with a tremendous ar- 
tillery barrage and attacks by 
•warms of bombers. Poworful In
fantry and tank forces then swung 
Into action, the high command 
■aid. ^

One German military spokesman 
•aid the Soviet offehsive extended 
toNow ^  confluenoo o f the Oder 
and NelsM from F ont to Muskau, 
15 miles below F ont and 100 miles 
oast o f Lelpmif.

This would indlclats tbs Riis- 
■lans had attadud at plaoss along 
a  front o f about 105 ^ e s .

Tbo Ssooad White Ituslaslan 
A nny to behoved to have been op-
g n t l u  tenths Sohwedt area. 

A n a  AtoPtoa AMaciUag

l i e
aooounta pi attacks 

•eliwadt and F on t Indicated 
that three hugo Soviet 

M anbal Konstantin

Chemical Plants Plastered
LcMay’s staff also reported ■ thfc 

Hodagnya chemical plants at Ko- 
riyama, bit Jiy the longest, B-29. 
mission April 12; 'was thoroughly 
plastered with bombs. Ninety of 
the plant’s 135 buildings were de- 
itlrdyed, photographs disclosed. 

/Sixty-pne per cent of j  plant which 
mamiTaetur4d ethyl gasoline for 
aircraft w as demolished.

Reviewing B-29 raids from Ma
rianas bases s(nce March 20, the 
staff explained three types of mis
sions have been conducted: High 
altitude, high explosive precision 
bombing, like the first of the Ma- 
rianas-based raids-last Thanksgiv
ing dnyj supporting strikes, such 
ns blows at Kyushu air fields be
fore and during the Invasiotn of 
Okinawa; and fire raids.

Supporting strikes have reaulted 
in heavy blows at the enemy’a Air 
Force. The Tachtari air field on 
Kyushu alone lost eight of Ita 
nine hangars under powerful 
Super-Fort strikes.

Window Display 
Attracts Many

Dante Pa^anl haa arranged a 
fine Memorial window in honor of 
the posolng of Preaident Franklin 
D. Rooaevslt at hto store, J67 
North Main strset, wdth an eom- 
modltles ramovsd frqmiths window 
and the'picture of Uu lata Ptwl- 
dent arranged in front o f a back
ground of th* national colors. The 
store window display has attract
ed considerabt|> attention and fav
orable contmsnt in the North End.

V

was held.
Speaking from the rostrum 

Mvhers he heard President Roose
velt on March 1 describe the ac
complishments of the Yalta con
ference, Mr. Truman said that 
American policy remains •‘uncon
ditional surrender.”

Declaring that the nation is 
"deeply conscious” that much hard 
fighting remains, the president 
saldf

“Having to pay such a heai-y 
price to make cohiplete victorj’ 
certain, America will never be
come a party to any plan for par
tial victory. . . . We will n'ot'traf- 
fle with the breakers of' the peace 
on the terms of the wace."
Rlust Face Problems With Courage 

Noting that within an hour after 
he took office last Thursday he had 
announced that the San Franci.sco 
United Nations conference would 
proceed on schedule, Mr. Truman 
said the nation <-must face the 
pcpblems of peace “with the same i 
courage that we have faced and 
mastered the problems of war.”

"In the memory of those who 
haVe made the supreme sacrifice— 
in, the memory of our fallen presi
dent—we shall hot fail,”  the''pres- 
Ident aaid. .

It Is not enough, -Mr. Truman 
said, merely to yearn for peace.

“We must work, and If neces
sary, fight for it,” he declared.

The t^ k  o f creating a sound In- 
tematlonnl organization la compli
cated and difficult. But the pres
ident added thst "machinery for 
the just settlement of Intematian- 
al differences must be found.” 

“ Without such machinery,” 
President Ti-uman said, "the entire 
woi'ld will have to .remain an ar
mored camp. The world will be 
doomed to deadly . conflict, devoid 
bf hope for real peace."

Appeals To All for Support 
Appealing to all Americans for 

support in efforts to build a strong 
and lasting United Nations organ
ization. the president' said: v- 
- “ You, the mcmbjRts of Congstas, 

surely know Mow I feel. Only with 
ypur help 'can T  hope to complete 
one of greatest tasks ever as
signed to a public servant. With 
Divine guidjuice, and -your help, ws 
will find the new passage to a far 
bettt>r world, a kindly and friend
ly world, with Just and lasting 
peace

“With confidence, .1 am <|epend- 
ing upon all of you.”

Departing briefly' frorh his war 
and peace theme. President Tru
man said that America has labored' 
long and hanl to achieve a social 
order worthy of its (h'eat heritage.

“In our time," the president 
aaid, “ trepiendona progress has 
been made towanl a really demo
cratic way of life. Let me assure 
the forward looking people of 
America that there will be no re
laxation In our efforts to Improva 
the lot of thtf common people.

“ Fear No Future”
*Tn the difficult days ahead, un- 

queaUonabty we A ail face prob
lems of staggaring proporttoas. 
However, with the, faith of our 
fathers la our heatts, we fear no 
future.”  '

Preeldent IVuinaa conducted his 
brief address with a  aootation 
from First Kings, Third chapter. 
Verse 9. It wss:

; “Give thanCore Thy ssrvaat sia

undersLandip^ heart to Judge Thy 
people, t h ^ I  may discern between 

for who is able to 
Thy so great a p'eople' 

c only to be a good and 
servant of my Lord and 

people," President Truman

At the outac-t of his ,, speech 
■Presid'int Tnimah said words were 
inadequate to descritje the nation's 
grief In the passing of Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, who was^huried yes
terday in the soil of hia ^ y d 5 Park 
estate. \

"The- moat eloquent ̂  Mbute 
would be a reversnt aUence,” 
President Truman said. "Yet\ in 
this decisive hour, when wwld 
events are moving rapidly, 
silence might b* miaundersto^ 
and might give comfort to our 
enemies.” ,

Mr. Truman said “ no man could 
po.saibly fill the tremendous void 
left by the passing of that noble 
soul. •. . . The world knows it has 
lost a heroic cltempion of JiiAlce 
and freedom.” ,

In appealing for aid in his new 
mponsibllitles, the president

Sergt. Copping 
At Fort Devens

;yogi^Med inl^e M&dge'burg, 
G rtcnlh«r, Apilddnrn, Uel2cnT.,nd' 
Iloyan—tire latter entered by. Geh., 
Jacques L^C lerc’s'famous Seeghd 
Armored d iv i^ n  which at
tempting to dear the Gironde qs- 
tuary and open -the water front df 
Bordeaux to eea traffic.

Batton’s^troops were within 
three mllee West and hprthwest of 
the big Saxony center of C^m nits 
(334,563) and within .87 of
the Cbecboslovak capital bf 
Prague. / .  \

the most experienced pl- 
bring a ship safely into 

harbor, \mlMW he has the full co- 
operation^xpf the crew. For the 
benefit of ^ 11, every individual 
must do his duty.

"I appeal to fe. ery American re
gardless of party* race, ctotdi or 
color, to support bqr efforts to 
build a strong and la q ^ g  United 
Na\ions organizatIon.”\  
Empfaasizee Surrender Demand

Emphasizing the unconditional 
surrender demand, thfe prudent 
.said:

“ So there can be no poasloi^ 
misunderstanding, both Germany 
and Japan cgn be certain, beyond 
any shadow o f doubt, America 
will continue the fight for free
dom until no vestige of resistance 
remains.” !

As Mr. Roosevelt so often had 
declared, President Truman said, 
it is futile “ to seek safety behind 
geographical barriers.

“ Real security will ' "be tound 
only In law and In Justice,” he as
serted.

Leaving the White House,with 
Secretary of State Stettinius and 
Lo/d Halifax, the British ambas
sador, after 20 minutes with Mr. 
Truman, Eden told reporters:

“I naturally took from the prime 
minister s  message as to how 
gratified we all ary over the close 
and intimate relationships which 
exigts between our countries in adl 
our affairs.”  .

Eden added;
"1 was very pleased to have the 

privilege to call on the president 
and am grateful he had time to see 
me on the day of such an impor
tant occasion as his ‘ message to 
Congress.”

Tomorrow night President Tru
man goes On the air with an ad
dress beamed Uo American fight
ing men in every dime.

Mr.'Truman worked on .today'a 
address en route back to Washing
ton from Hyde Park, N. Y „ Where 
he watched Mr. Rbwevelt’s body 
lowered to its final resting place. 
Former War Mobillzer James F. 
Byrnes, who ' accompanied Mr. 
Roosevelt to the Talte big three 
meeting,' was one o f Mr. ‘to m a n ’s 
chief advisers on the speqeh. 
'■Tha..new c|tilef,..execuUve went 

immediately ia  hto ConnecUifrut 
avenue apartment with Mrs. Tni- 
man and th ^ ji^ ugh tsr Margaret, 
last night after the train, which 
also brought Mrs. Roosevelt and 
igembersiiof her family back to the 
capital, arrived at union station 
at 8:27 p. m. (e.w.t.).

, Staff Sergeant Frederick Wll- 
laid Oopping, son o f . Ernest (top
ping of 852 'Vernon street, who was 
one o f the first soldiers wounded 
in the invasion of Luson in Feb
ruary and has been hospitalized 
sTnee then, is at present at Lovell 
General hospital. Fort Devens, 
Mass., according to relativea who 
visited him yesterday. Others who 
may wish to write to him, may ad
dress him as follows: Staff Sgt. F. 
W. Copping, 20p29202, Ward 141, 

\i^yell General Hospital, Fort 
Devens, Mass.

jSgt. Copping was wounded In 
July^of 1{M3. In the ^ u th  Pacific 
and received thb Purple Heart. 
He was in the invasioD o f Munda 
and in action in other islands In 
the'Pacific area. He received a 
clasp to the Purple 3leart since 
the Luzon Invasion. '

Sgt. Copping was a member o f 
the choir of the Taloottvilie Con
gregational church and active in 
the church and Toung People's 
Society before ent«1ng the serv
ice. His brother, Richard B. Cop
ping, has been missing in action 
jince the battle of SMerno and 
was later reported aa a prisoner 
of war In Germany. Their mother 
died a few ^ontbs ago,

/ ^ o u t  T o w n

The Manchester Fire depaH- 
me|it had a call for a grass Are 
Satbrday on Summit street, ,'^ ie  
South Manchester departme^ was 
called ^  12:30 yesterday zqoralng 
for an automobile fire
street 
No. 4.

that was ex<
fire off Maple 
:tlngutwed by

Kenneth. Irish Who is to leave 
tomorrow for the Army Was given 
a party by 48 of hto frienda yester
day. It was held In,the hall in the 
iBalch and Brown building.

, A fund Is being fatoed at the 
Depot Square Grill for the resi
dents o f the North End when they 
returh from servl'ce. 'ITie mmiey .to 
being pasted to the inside o f a 
show case window in the back of 
the bar. The collection started 
with silver but It has now grown 
to folding money. It Is estimated 
^ a t about >70 is already in they
ftrnd.  ̂ 7

A dog owned by John B a rs t^  
waF struck by an automobile/jn 
front of hie store at 10 o’clock ^ ia  
morning by . an automobile ^ in g  
driven north on Main street.yThe' 
animal was killed. ■

Thomas J. Rogers, chairman of 
the committee from King Davitf 
Lodge of Gdd Fellows for the 
Grand Lodge Ip. May, has called s  
meeting of the committee for this 
evening at *1:30 in the Odd Fellows 
building. *

-------- — a--- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Not Imbblbei'B Wallet

Cleveland —(dV-’Joseph Sinjur, 
proprietor, waa grateful to bar 
cuatomera for helping him evict an 
inebriated patron. Tdo late, how
ever, Sinjur dtoeovered the fat wal
let oontaining >200 they “ return
ed” to the paitron had dropped out" 
of Sinjur's ojvn pooket--not the 
Ifiiblber’si

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BIXN)D DONOR 8RRVICB 
Mancbrater Chapter. Hie Aaiariran Rad Uraaa 

' I Waot To Donat# Blood for the Afiny and Navy

A ddroas ••*•*••••••••••••••••••■••••

Phone • • • • ••••«••,.• Ape, 18-M*• • • ApO) Kl-80
-Cheek boor you iirefer appointment:

1 -8 . . . . t  8-4 . **>*
^ ^ 1  in and mafl to
Ameri(ten Red Cn»ae. Rouse A Hale Buil<|{np

Nazis Rush Units 
From  East Lines 
West Front Split

(Oonttnued From Page One)

miles o f Berlin on the open Bran
denburg plain.

Some 3,000 Germans were sur
rendered by their commander In 
the eastern ^gm ent of the severed 
Ruhr pocket. Correspondent Doii 
Whitehead said there was "the 
strongest possibility that both 
sections of the Ruhr pocket will be 
liquidated today.”  Already 146.348 
German prisoners have been 
counted from the Ruhr and hun
dreds more were filing to wlson 
cages from the great industrial re
gion.

Open Assault On Bremen
The British /opened ail assault 

on Bremen and moved to within 
two and a half miles of that port. 
The U. S. Third Arrny besieged 
the big Saxony center bf Chepinitz 
from the same distance, while the 
First Army tightened its grip on 
Leipzig and clearyd the northern 
third o f Halle, tmd fought within 
two miles o f Dessau, 52 miles 
aouthwest of Berlin.

Canadians and Polbs reached the 
North sea ^ th in  five miles of 
Emden, pocketing perhaps 200,000 
Germans. , The First and Ninth 
Army formed another trap tnythe 
Hars mountains of 350 square 
miles. / /

75 Mllea From Bnssla^
Third Army troops were 75 

milek or so from .RiuiMan lines 
southeast of Berlin, and 0ie enemy 
said that u Junction wa^imm(pent. 
Tbe- German communique said 
Americans had brokm into the 
western section o f ^Chemnitz but 
were driven out. /

The American ,/!3eventh Army 
sent five division^ against Nuern
berg, crashing io  within eight 
miles of that Nazi citadel and 
within 160 milSs o f  Hitler’s motin- ij 
tain residence at Berchtesgaden, 
nerve center/of the German na
tional redojobt . Troopr nearing 
Nuernberg ytvere 97 mllea from Mu
nich.

Germany waa all but split in two 
by Lieuu Gen. George S. Patton’s 
"Tliird Army whi.ch captured Hof 
(pop.: i43,0()0), a road center eight 
mllea from the Czech border and 76 
mlle^from the Skoda Munitions 
worgi^ln PDsen.

Freffcli In Black Forest 
‘arther aouth. the American 

S^enth Army beat with five divi
sions to within eight miles of the 

fasi citadel o f Neurnberg (431,- 
ij and. the French advanced on 

the upper Rhine plain and into the 
Black fbrest.

The western front no longerjw- 
iated aa such in the enemy organi
zational -setup. Field Marshal 
Ernst Busch was placed In cb^rga 
of the northern, front guarding 
Berlin from both the Americana 
and RusStons. Field Marshal Al
bert Kaaaeliteg probably area 
given commaiid o f the eouthem 
front.

Even while the Ruhr pocket waa 
being cut In two. the Poles and 
Canadians iformed a new pocket in 
the north by plunging to the shores 
at the North Bea and wlthlii five 
'ibllea o f the Naval base b f Einden. 
Up to last midnight. 148,849 Ger
mans had been taken, from the 
Ruhr trap. '

Pethaiw tOOjDOO Naato Oanght
Perhaps 200,000 Germans aib 

caught west o f the corridor to the 
North Sea. More than 550,000 Of 
the foe surrendered Tn the .first 14 
Says of April. Some 87,779 atream- 
od to prison cages Saturday and 
57,187 were captured the day be
fore.

Great and Important cities fell. 
Among these were the blackened 
indusMal rains of Wupfiertal In 
the Rhhr (898,099), Germanya 
16th laigeat City. Hagen 1151,870) 
»fpo fen. The Wagnerian music 
fasttval city o f  Bayreuth (41,000). 
the comnuinlcations center of 
Bamberg (57,000) which to linked 
by coaal to (bs Danube, the huge 
gyatbatio on oOfitar o f Lauaa wore 
aaiong otbar prtoea. i

Tha Dutch cities o f Lseluwardsn 
(5IAI7) aiid Zwolls (4S.U4) and 
Its iioa  fisuadsiriss were seissd. 
Neustadt and Stendal fell.

Great Ottos BMdeged
‘ITie great cities of f> Lelpsig, 

Bremen. rCbemiUts, Halle and Des
sau an wesp besiNPed. Fighting

T a m ily  Alburn^ 
T o  B e Feature

Dorcas Society o f the 
Emanuel Qmreh «• to 
Present the Novelty.
The Dorcas Society o f the 

Emanuel Lutheran church is plan
ning to present the “ Family Al
bum” at the church on Friday 
evening; April 27. The committee 
arran^ng for this entertaining 
program is composed of Miss Ann 
Johnson. Mrs. Arthur Tolf, Miss 
Alva Anderson, Mrs. Albert J. 
RoWiiion, Mrs."'Edward Miffttt, 
Miss Harriet CMperaon, M rs. 
George Maloney and Mrs. HarW 
Mathtason. Mrs. (Iliarles Bimzm 
and Mrs. Conrad Casperson bead 
the refreshment comimttee.

Would Check Tickets 
Tickets were distributed at the 

last meeting o f the society, and 
those members who have not dis
posed of their tickets are aslwd to 
contact Miss Harriet Caapfirson, 
'4877, or Mrs. Harry Mathlaaon, 
7264, by Friday nighL of this 
week. The committee to..anxious 
to check on the tickets sold by 
that ^time. Tlcketa are available 
frorn' Dorcas members as well as 
the committee in charge.

The Vesper ae^ice sponsored by 
the Dorcas Society yesterday aft
ernoon at the church waa largely 
attended. Herman Johnson had 
charge of the devotional period, 
and Mrs. Eric Anderson sang two 
solos, **The Holy City,” by Adams 
and “ Thanks Be to God” by Dick
son. The sound film, "We,- Too, 
Receive," proved most interesting 
During the social hour which fol
lowed the service, a committee 
frofn the Dorcas Society head:-d 
by Miss Anne M. E. Johnaon 
served refreshments. ,

G ro u p  in  D r iv i

Harold (C. Alvord Is, 
Ctittrge o f Division ii 
Cancer Campaign.
Harold C. , Alvord, oecretai 

treasurer of the Manchester 
Company, has been made 
of the division o f businegs and la> 
duatry In Manchester’s camps 
to promote the coUec^on o f pul 

for cancer preveiltlon i 
control, it area annouiKed today b; 
the American. Cancer Society, Ini' 
This to in line with its policy ol 
aecuring hlgh-caUber men so thaj 
the needs of jbeal' commimli 
Will have first cbiisideratioiu 

Miss Dorothy Dowd, also o f Uu 
Manchester Trust Company, hi 
been appointed treasurer, and 
contributions or checkb for thi 
wrorthy cause should he made pay> 
able tb her. This, Vvill relieve the 
chairman, Mrs. Blanche Prentice, 
612 Etoat Middle Turnpike, o f mi 
of thk clerical work.

The Soroptimist Cjlub, as prevl- 
ously announced, has for twt 
years tedeen the lead locally in thi 
annual natlon-wdde Cancer cam- 
pdign condijeted for education am 
research work, and for the estab-l 
lishment of clinics, where none ex> 
tot at present Both Mrs. Pren
tice, and Mias Dowd are membei 
of fids women's service club.

Other members who are aervfaigl 
on thff committee include Mrs.I 
Vera Bulmham, who will be chelr- 
man of the initial gifts section; 
Mias Lela B ^.ster; individual con- 
tributlona, find Mrs. Betty Ubert, 
chairman of the Committee on 
clubs and organisations.

Aa previously announced, the; 
goal is one thousand -dollars, and 
the ’woikers feel confident It wHI 
be reached by the contribution of 
moderate amounts front a large 
number of residents of Manches
ter.

Russia Begins 
P la n  of U s in g  
N a z iW o rk e rs

(Oonttaned Fross Paiia Oaa)

here. This explanation has been 
accepted here.

There have been some signs that 
able-bodied Germans were being 
moved out of Hungary, but little 
information has' coma through on 
that. Bulgaria had Uttla Gorman 
population to begin with, and the 
Russians ran into no problem there 
in that regard.

This problem of moving por
tions of enemy manpower into 
Riisaia is likely to be among the 
first diplomatic headaches beset
ting president Truman. I t  may be 
high oh the agenda of any talks 
Mr. Tnhpan have wlU) Ruaaian 
Foreign Commissar Molotov. •

There is no doubt among diplo
mats here teat Ruaala intends to 
iiae such manpower aa she- finds 
desirable.

The subject isai"* “ P Yalta 
but evidently Without agreement 
Nor Is it generally known here 
how many Germans-, Russia would 
like to Import.

Shortly after YalU the te»^e 
was raised at a White House news 
conference. President Rooaevelt 
said ^ a t  after seeing the ^ t r u c -  
tion fit CMmean cities he thought 
it mtght“1Se'a good Idea to\ use 
(iermans to c)ean them up.

Soiha df Mr. Truman’s ad' 
ar« known to t e  opposed to
Russian plan, but the '-------
among diplomats to that Moscow 
wlU not be swerved from its pur? 
pose by the western Allies. The 
beginnlnff already mads In the 
Balkans may te  token aa -evidence 
that thto U the caee.

O n  the other hand, considerable 
encouragement to fe lt here that 
arguments presented by American 
and other diplomats in the case of 
the Romanian Germans evidently 
helped to cut to* number trans
ported from a possible half mil-, 
lion t o  70,000 or less.

The whole Issue is part o f a 
much broader question—that o f 
German reparationsT”®eaplto toa 
imminent end o f  toe, war In Eu
rope virtually no progreaa. has 
been made on rbto.

At last reports -taadbr Lubbi, 
President Rooeevelt's chojee for 
Amerlte^ member i t  toe repata- 
Uona conuntosion'to meat in Mos
cow. bod not left Watoilngton...

Since he still waa here when Mr. 
Truman took over at the White 
House it to a question whether be 
ever will get to fulfil) too mission. 
Hto assignment to understood to 
be ' sraong the first sn d ' most ur
gent which Mr. Truman might 
want to review.

Patroa Sooopa Up->Cte*

Portland, Ore.—(/P)—Cafe OwnerJ 
George Pappandrew waa hoping 
for the first time in his life today, 
that a patron .would suffer acute 
Indigestion. Papuendrew bold police 
a man quietly ate a full meal, 
slo'wly drank hto coffee and then 
calmly stepped behind the cash 
counter, scoop^  up >150 and van
ished.

“Make-Up”

Still Hunting He

Ardmofi^. Okla.—(45—The boue- 
ing aituattoo bare to so rough that 
evan the oounty rent eontrol Offi
cer can’t find a houaa. Laurence B. 
Beattie, was married in January 
and planned to keep it a aecret 
until he found a notisa. Three 
months later ths Beatties a 
nounowl thtir marriage but they 
■till are hunting for a house.

Ourtostty Brings Eepitos

Atlanta—(F)—Mrs. SBlUam T. 
Healey ran thto ad In The Atlanta 
Constitution: “Cook waited—long 
hMtia. tihfS > bard, woman dto- 
agrssabto, pay poor, a v d y  after 6 
p. a .  Flione— ”  Thera wore IS 
telephone cells, one after the other. 
Bpt Mra. Jfeatiey'had already 
h lr^  a coOk from another soures .,

One at .the pieces o f equipment 
developed Ipr soldiers in combat 
areas is a '  “ make-up”  kit can 
which holds three-fourth ounce 
tubes o f MS ointment, - a grajff 
green paste for camouflaging as 
well aa protecting skin from blis
ter gas burns, t t e  ointment was 
'developed by the Cfiiemleal Wsr> 
fare Service.
'---------------------------------------------- y—,
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JoilferenceRelegates 
W ill Lisjken /to ̂ o p le

'/  I ,> ■ 4 ’
1 . ( Roosevelt Burial Site

\  :

Jnited ' Stat^ flak ing 
Part Most Democratic 
Thing o f Its Kind Ever,
To Be Done.

! 1 " _____ _
I (Editor's Note: Thin U Uie 

second o f two etori^ on how 
public opinion will hnvo • , 
chiuice to expre** Rnelf at the 
Sen Franclaco confcpcnee.)-

^ationmg/Data
\  Furnished by

ronhstion
55 Tieiteht\8treet.

/M a e ^ u s e t e i '

By James Marlow
Washington. April 16— (yPI—This 

[ountry is making iU part in  ̂the 
Jan Francisco conference ths most 
jemocratic thing of Jts kind eCer

The dclfgatcE of the United 
fatlons m'C-et there April' 25 to 
.irifi a world league designed to 
prevent future wars.

Direct Pipeline to-tesople 
Bdt the Am'srlcan delegates will 

,iave a direct pipeltpe to the Amer
ican people to leafn what they 
think about each stip taken.

They’ll learn on a day-by-day 
jaalR. This i's one of th* 
est things the • State department 
las avtt worked out. And this is 
irhv:The department is inviting 42 

)op national organizations—repre
senting perhaps more than 150 af- 
Illlated organizations and millions 
jf Anrsrlcans—to send representa- 
ives to the conference.

These representatives — called 
consultants—will be In constant 
touch with their organiiations.

lose organizations will let them 
mow what they think of each 
love made in San Francisco.
Every other day—4t least, 

that's according to ptesent plans 
-the American delegates will 
leet with these consultants and 

find out what they and their or
ganizations ' think.

They'll discuss what has been 
lone, wli^t is to be done. The con
sultants will say what they think 
kbout all that.

This doesn’t mean that the 
imerican delegates will leave the 
neeting with the 42 consultants 
md do exactly as the consultants 
ilah. There may be good reasons 
/hy they shouldn’t. But they can 

lexplain that, too.
Make for Fluid Program 

The whole point is this: These 
Imeetlhgs make for a fluid pro- 
l^r&m betweeTj consultants and 
Idclegates. The delegates will be 
lenabied to know whafthelr fellow 
lAmericans think.

And here’s some of the thinking 
ehlnd all this:
‘Whatever is done iff San Fran 

leisco by the American delegates
I_-If a league of nations to prevent
fu urcs wars is set up— it will have 

I to be approved -by the United 
I States Senate. /

There are all kinds of complexes 
and prejudices in the Senate. ThAt 
body could very .well wreck any 

I league created In San Francisco, 
BUt through these 42 top or 

Iganlzations—and their afflllatea— 
the senators will have a pretty 
good idea of what Americana feel 
and vteat they want to come out 

lof San Francisco.
May Be Influenced Strongly 

— Ŝo the Senate may very well 
be Influenced strongly by the ap
proval or disapproval given th» 
San ..Francisco developments by 
the cohfultants.

Further: Those consultants,
after the conference. w\ll return 
homr>. If they've approved all or 
part of the leagir>to-bC. their 
organizations will Inform their 
memberships of their stand.

If the consultants disapprove, 
the membership will know that, 
too.

But. while the conference is go
ing on, for the first, time in history 
American delegafto will know 
what their countrymen think and 
feel about the decisions inade or 
about to be made on the subject 
o f no more wars.

The organizations Ipvlted to 
send consultants include:

The AFL, the CIO, National As
sociation of Manufacturers, the U. 
S. Chamber of Commerce, Nation
al League of Women Votsrs, 
Amavtoan 'Farm Bureau Federa
tion, the Farmera’ Union, National 
Council of. Farmers' (Cooperatives, 
the National Orange, th^ Ameri
can Lleglon, Veterans of Foreign 
War*, American Jewish Confer
ence, Klwanls, I Lions, Rotary and 
educational and rgllgious organisa
tions.

Meatg andsFats
Now Good: RedNstSmpa T-5 

through Z-5 and A-2 terough P-2, 
ill Book Four, worth ,^0 points 

/each. T5 through X6 expire April 
28: Y-5, Z5 and A-2 through D-2 
expire June 2; E-2 through ex
pire June 30; K-2 through P-2 ex 
plre July 31.

Processed Foods
Now Good: Blue Stamps C-2 

through X-2, in Book Four, worth 
l l  points each. C-2 through G-2 ex
pire April 28: H-2 through M-2 ex
pire June' 2 j N-2 through 8-2 ex
pire June 30; T -2  through X-2 ex
pire July 31.

Siigr
Now Good; Sugar Stamp No. 

35, in Book Four, good for five 
pounds, expires June 2. It to ex
pected that the next sugar stamp 
will be validated May 1.

Fuel Oil
Period Four and Period Five 

coupons of 1943-44 and'PeHod One, 
Two, Three, Four and Five coupons 
a t 1944-45 issue valid to Aug. 81. 
All̂  ̂ coupons worth 10 ^gallons a 
unit.

OasoUne
A-15 coupons g < ^  for four gal

lons each through June 21. B-6, 
C-6, B-7. and C-7 coupons good for 
five gallons each Until further no
tice. Applicants for all gas ‘rations 
must now present mileage ration 
records to local boards with appli
cation.. I Shoes

Airplane Stamps Nos. 1. 2 and 3 
in War Book Three good for one 
pair of shoes each indefinitely.

M en’s S u p p e r 
T o B e B i i b U c

'-X
South Church Club Id 

Serve Turkey But Lim
it Number to 200.1/  - '

'' The Men’s club of the SouMi  ̂
Methodist churoh to to put on* 
another of their supper# tor which 
they have gained quite a^ pu tar 
tlon among the men. /

Robert Looifiia and ^ b e r U  H. 
Cole, co-chairmen of the commit
tee have all plana m ^ e  for a fu# 
course turkey.'dlnn^ to be served 
at 6:30 p, m. on WMnesday, April

1/1)411 of '  (
•'f 'll iiillgs

251h In the soeipl 
church. V

'ilie men have liadNiJ 14011)/ re- 
qiicata from tee 'wonwn. asking 
that they be gpven the prl'rilege to 
attend One of their suppers^dte*^ 
the committee haa unadimowy 
agreed to haVliig the dinner tor 
men and theliy w-lvea o. a w ^ -  
hearts or any-^ho might care to 
attend but is to be limited .toy 200 
and reservations must be made be
fore Saturday orthls week.

Reservations ckp be diade. by 
calling'the Church office 8384.

Asks “ Stateside Foxhole

Salt Lake Clty.-r(,P)— .Marine 
Sergt. Charles ,M. Hayes, recently 
returned from the Faclflo area, has 
gone all oiit for a home. He dis
tr ib u te  1,000 handbills asking tor 
a "stateside foxhole.” .

PRESCRIPTION 
/P^iiRMACISTS

/  , Always d »  Daly!
Arthar Drnu’ Storea /

84fi Mshi » t .  Mancheater

'■d'

.H'

:z - X
X

f R R E
3 New Rose Dawn Plants

PtoMe EneloiMi 25 Cents To Help Cover Packing, 
Postoge, liandlhig and Advertising Expense.

TO ADVERTISE our unique method of selling direct from 
nursery to you through the mall, we'll send you three well-rooted 
Rose Dawn perennial flower plants, ready to set out In your yar^ 
These are the nevY flowers you have been hearing about througK 
radio stations and the garden magazines of the Country. They 
grow two to three feet hlifh and hear loads of silver pink flowers 
from April to August. Fine for cutting or for yntd decoration. 
Ideal planting time now.
WE WANT YOU tehaye three of these plants to transplant In 
your yard, so you can see what strong, healthy flowers we raise. 
Current catalog value 60 cents. Now you may have three select
ed hardy speclmcne, shipped postpaid for 25 cents Incidental ex
pense as above.
OFFER GOOD during brief shipping period only. Sen^ your' 
request, enclosing 35 rents, to;

CLARK GARDNER
ROUTE 1, BOX 1120 OSAGE, IOWA

"G u e ss I've just na tu ra lly  
been counting on a new ccteas 
soon os victory rolls' oroOnd."

nation Board Hours
following are th# hours at the 

local office of the War Price and 
Rationing Board , at the State 
Armory:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Tuesdays: Closed all day to the 

public.
Wednesday; 2 p. m to 6 p m.
Thursday and FrWaya: 10 a  m 

to 5 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 12:30 

noon. ‘
Office telephone 6189.

- i i  M sttiiatcd between the Franklin Dolano Roosevelt Memorial Library (lower

N fy ., the body of Preaident Roosevelt was laid to rest Sunday morning. \

Corroborate Wife

Missoula, Mont.—<>P)—Highway 
patrolmen stopped a speeding irio- 
torist. and the latter's wife said;
•Oh, that you, officers,” smiling 

sweetly. ‘Tve been telling him all 
the way over from Helena (117 
miles away) he was driving too 
fast."

VINCENT
MARGIN

PLUMBING & HEATlN(j 
CONTRACTOR

AH Kinds Of New 
and Rei^ir Work

69 Starkweather Street 
'Telephone 4848

What Docs Your Mirror 
Tell You?

If It’s not what you 'want to_ hear, a call will 
give you an appointment for one of our Lano
lin Oil Permanents —  or a new, lovely Cold 
Wave. Have your •■y' “Y»>«'r*
I,«vely.”  .\

CHARMORE BEAUTY SHOPPE
241 NO. MAIN STREET

f i  -  ■ M E A N S  T O P i  IN

U  f O P O  V A L U E  A N D  TASTE

‘(But they $oy it may ba 2 to 
3 years postwar before I 
con get one I • Makes a man 
'(top Ond think obout saving 
his old carl”

BACK ACHE?
USE HEAT

Heat relievea BHuch paioa—faK-Ujr, 
trctly, Ta |<l vtlcamc, oantinned heal 
retie(, far daya, ritht at the ure ipot, apDljr 
aoe bis Johotca't RBD CROSS PLASTER 
— or the heavier, wanner Johntoo'i Back 
Platter. . . . The mil4. active medication 
Sentlr beatt the back, tiira oy blood cirto- 
lation, fighti coosettioo, caiet pain. . . . 
lYarm cloth coverinz rctaint body heat, pro
tects back agaioit chillini, pravidca contin- 
Qoot toppott.. .  .Try thii clean, aaiy, proved 
way to "beat treat”  tlmple backacha and 
other moKolar paint—TODAY. (In cate 
of chronic backache, tee your doctor.) . .
AlWayt intitt on the GENUINE, made by 
Johiiton a  Johnaon.

Iteiaa IE CIOSS pusia 
Jctoma UCK PUSia

Nu-Wood 
Tile Ceilings

Attic Insulation 
Repair Work — New Work

RUymond To 
Schaller

(Contractor and Builder 
218 Parker SL Tel. 6446

■ ALi. WORK GUARANTEED 

Oaa Waak DalivarY

Valves Ground
and

Carbon
Cleaned

Week End Beaths

Louis Co Lavigne
MANCHESTER ROOFINfe

This Is to Inform all my 
friends and tornier customers 
that I am BACK FROM THE 
SERVICE and ready .to take 
iaxa at aU ROOFING REPAIRS 
—NEW ROOFS —  ASBESTOS 
SIDE WALLS —  CAltPEN- 
TBY WORK — GUTTER RE
PAIRS.*

Workmanahlp Gnarantoed! 
Tima Payments Arranged.

I
. JFrae Estimates!

t e l e p h o n e  2-1428 

1X9 WETHERELL STREET

RE-UPHOLSTER

The high nutritional value and taste-appealing 6avor o f 
5 our Sealtest Ice Cream are doubly assured. First, by the use 
® o f the finest ingredients. Second, by constant Sealtest Super- 
vision over quality in our plant. Y e s - fo r  both nutrition and 
enjoyment, Sealtest Ice Cresm is tops. And our new Sealtest 
Real Fruit Milk Sherbets are also quality products—refresh
ing and rich in energy-food value.

"Luckily, I sow my Golf w n . 
Ha sold if I let him treat my 
car regularly with GolfprWe* 
and GuMlex,** I could be 
pretty certain that , mine will 
lastl” ?\

"X

While Fabrics Are StlH Available! 
We W ill Contiiiuc to Offc

DURABLE DENIM
Worth o'ver IKX) . '
Interwoven TA P ES TR Y
Worth ......................................
BASIC FABRICS
For as low u  ............

YOV CAS/ALWAYS DBPESD OS

* 7 5
* 9 9
* 3 5

ThtM pricn arp for X se. «oltOf.aa4 Inclndo 
AU Labw and AU MaterUla. No extra eharrci 
for oat-of-town. caitomm.

FREE PICK-UP! FREE DELIVERY!

M a c D O I V A L D
UPHOLSTERY COMPANY

T o « i .d . .J o .o ^ v ^ ^ .« ^ l a .S f g ^
\

-71

B A R ir la w
the Better UphoUiery Au'n. of N. B.I

SU Main fitf' Tel. 2-41X7

Hove, England— Marie Jane I 
Vtoettl, mother of the late Mar
guerite Radclyffe-Hall. author of 
the "Well of LoneUneaa."

I Weat Palm Beach. Fla.— Dr. 
Willis Frederick Reinhardt, 72, re
tired physician and former drug 
store and hardware chain store 
owner. He waa born»l.n Hastings, 
Minn.

H artfoid-W llllam .H, (Pa) C or-1 
bln, 81, one of Yale’s  football 
greata ranked with Pudge Heffel- 
flnger. He waa captain and center 
bf . tee unWerfllty’a , 1888.1 team 
which rolled up 698jpolnU while 
holding 13 opponents soorelesa.

Providence, R. I.—George A. 
Haya, 90, famous portraitist and 
pastoral artist. ,

New York—Ira H. CJrtot, 68,
. telegraph editor of The New York. 
Herald-Tribune. He waa bom in 
Durant, la.

Almondbury. England— Phyllis 
Kelway, 89, children’s author. |

Glenwood, la.—Dr, ,1. H. Me^ 
rick, member o f the medical staff ] 
at the Glenwood State achobl.

Owners of Deep Free:

HMM Only Own TMttmony

, Spokane, Wash.—(F)—Police Re- 
porlen Joe Doolittle thought It I 
\vould be easy to get a good story 
on a hearing In which he Waa a 
sritnaai. But, to atoM / prajudlo*, 
wltnaasaa were barred fn m  te* 
court when not on tee stand: No 
the only twUmony he heard was

Chevrolet ...............$9.95
Plyinoath  '■................$10.95

Dodge . . . . . . . . . ‘.$10.95
OMa $ . . . . . . . . .  .$11.95
Olds 8 . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 4 .9 5
Packard $ ............. $11.95
Packard 8 .......$ 1 4 .9 5I
Bolck 8 $14.9$

AD gaakate faralshed. Aay 
valves or guMee extra.

Brunner’s
80 OAKLAND STREET

TELEPHONE 3191

We now caiTV in stock all the necessary Freezetex Fi^zen Food 
W  Boxe. .nd  Uquid Tighl Conluinere for the proper proler-
tion  o f  yonr feieats and vegetables in your food locker either at 
home or in a commerciul locker.

FREEZETEX SOXES A N D  BAGS
Sizes: 4 Serve —  6 S e r v e —r Pound —  5 Pound.

K,V.P. W AXED FREEZER PAPER
PIN T A N D  Q U A R T LIQUID T IG H T  

CONTAINERS

79S MAIN STREET

To Suit Every Reading Habit

te CANTERBURY TALES

•  B ld tE  DICTIONARY 

‘I f^ M P L E T E  WORKS QF O. HENRY

•  BAjSIC EDUCATIONAL REFRESHER

•  16 FAMOUS AMERICAN PLAYS 

W  CROSS-WORD PUZZLES

•  BUSiNiBSS ENCYCLOPEDIA

^  HIGH SCHOOL SUBJECTS FORrHOME STUDY

•  BIG FUN BOOK

“Well, sir, I'm riding along 
with the finest lubrication 
money can buy and I expect 
to go on riding for a long 
timeyel, Sol'm not worryingr

f  OR TOUR IROTIMI

An oirihat's TOUGH in 
capital lattere i protacts 

^ against carbon and sktdgel
H e*

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SUBJECTS 
FOR HOME STUDY

HOME VEGETABLE GARDENING ■v,..

The Dewey-Richinan Co.
JEWELERg. STATIONERS OPTICIANS

GULFLEIC
»F0R YOUR OIASSIS

Knocks out friction at up 
y  to 39 vital chassis pokital 

Protection phis I

Read Herald Adva.
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kOetobar'l, l|8x

Baaatiilt . Bicapt 
■nMrad at tha 

Conn., aa

■UBSCRIPTION RA’
Ona Taar by Hall .........
Far inontb by Hall ......
Sloala Copy ..................
OalTvarad oaa Taar 
Waatam Stataa aad APO

MBHBER o r
THE asso ciated  PiiBS>

Tha Aaaociated Prcsa ta aactualraly 
aatltlad to tha un ol repubtlaatioa ct 
all Btwa dlapatcba  ̂credited to or not 
otbanriaa bredltad Ip thla . paper and 
alao the local aairi publtabad hare.

All risbU of rapubtleatloB 0.‘ apaclal 
apatebaa barain, ara alao faaarrad,

II aaiTlca cHaat of N. E A Samoa

ling.

lac.

Pobllabara RepraaaatatWaa: Tha i brintr it* Polish 
Jnllaa MathaWa Spjclal A«ency-Naw " "
Tork, Chicago, Mtrolt aad Boatoa.

UHHBBR AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULAT1UW&_________ '■

Tha Barald Prl'atlng bompaay. lac., 
aaaumaa no Snaoclal raaponaiblllty tor 
typosraphical arrora appearing la ad- 
vartlaemaata ip Tha Haacheatar Era- 
Blag Barald.

Monday, /April 16
_______> _________

Back T o  T h e  W ar

When our gurveillanca of the 
war was ipterrupted by even. 
dramatic news than that o f ap 
proachlng victory In Europe, It 
was believed that the end 6t or
ganised resistance in Germany 

' might be only a. ptatter o f a few  
days. Those few days have now 
jpsmsd, and, although much has 
happened In the way o f progres
sive victory, the war Is still on, 
and it  seems to be growing tough-- 
er, not easier, as the- final battle 
Is Joined. ^

In those few days, the Amerl- 
cho Third Army has practically 
acoompUahed the task of bisecting 
Germany. I t  has accomplished 
this task by a progress of cutting 
across all possible German lines 
o f communication tb the .:BOUth, 
and the dramatic meeting ''with 
ths Russlana, when it comes, will 
merely be a symbol of a militaty 
fBct dlready established. This Ger
mans themselves have now fecog- 
Biiwd this division' by establishing 
two separate commands, one for 
the Berlin area iR-norih Germany, 
one for ths^'last redoubt”  to the 
south.

The Ametican Seventh Army, 
after two weeks o f ' ths toughest 
Mad o f fighting, has finally brok
en, at least temporarily, German 
restatanoe at the southern end of 
the front, and is now within a 
half dosen miies o f Nuremberg, 
one o f the great citieg on the 
northern edge o f the area where 
Hitler is expected to make his 
last atand^

Another great threat to this 
area comes from the Russians, 
who have captured Bratislava and 
Vienna, and whO; are no>y fighting 
beyond Vienna toward aii^eventu- 
al southern meetl,ng with Ameri
can forces.

A  third threat to the “ last re-

ovehh- 
■ s

\  A-. RepOTtCOn Polaltd
P rin ^ '- ' Hjawter Charchlfl^^ Is 

schedu leV^glve a report op the 
Polish, DTOblem before’ ComiHon 
this vw k , and that event will"®e 

:ed’ with- considerable fore- 
Por if Mr.-*Cimrehlll talk* 

'facts and adheres to principle, he, 
can 'hardly fail to Indicate that 
Russia la doing Its sleight-of-hand 
best ^  renege on the agreement 
at Taltbv^ And if Mr. Churchill 
tries to gloss things over, he will 
be betraying ^fact and principle. 
Perhaps we shduld ^ u s t  him to 
speak bluntly on the fscts, which 
wilt be t{ie healthie.st thing all 
i^und, unpleasant task though It 

be; : \  •
ITiilhas some of the facts change 

or c ia r ^  . themselves before he 
speaks, h#NWlll hare the follrtw|ng 
circumstanc^ to discuss:

First, the Russian goverpfnent, 
has made no dlrhi t̂, sincepe effort !

puppets Into 
line with the decikrnl^n at Yalta, 
which was to the effe'ê t that a 
new- and broader gotiernmcnt 
would be created by the Illusion 
of Poles from Poland and abroad 
not now In .the Lublin gov 
ment. To the contrary,.It ha 
erated the Lublin government's 
claim that It has the right to veto 
the decisions of '^he Moscow Gom- 
mission, set up to supervise the 
carrying out  ̂of the Yalta pledges 
with regard fo Poland. •

Second, Mr. Churchill wiU need 
l l o  answer reports that various 

mhi^ublin Polish leaders, the 
latest and most distinguished of 
which Is former Premier tivincenty 
Wltos, probably the most dlstin- 
gulahed and authentically'^ repre
sentative Polish leader alive to
day, have dlaappeared into the 
hands of mysterious Soviet pow
ers. The truth, about these leaders 
la probably something less sensa
tional than tbO .possible imprison
ment or execution London Polish 
circles infer. It is more likely 
that they have merely been taken 
to conferences with Russian offi
cials or with Lublin officials. But 
this, too, is a serious mattel^ for 
it may reveal that Rusalan diplo
macy is by-passing toe Moscow 
Commission and taking the for
mation of a new Polish govern
ment into its own hands. It  would 
be positively pleasant to discover 
that these vanished Polish leaders 
have merely been escorted into 
conference with the MoscoW Com
mission, which is where they be
long. But toe recent Rusalan ar
rests of members of the Polish 
Red Cross, some whom were 
releusd only after vigorous pro
test from Foreign fiscretary An
thony Eden, does not Justify any 
automatic optimism about the 
conduct and purposes o f Soviet 
agents In ' Poland.

The same secrecy, and mystery 
covering Rusalan acts in Poland 
also eeemk to be cloaking jptother 
development which may ot mgy 
poV be toe buslneas of toe rest of 
toe world, depending ■ upon toe 
eonversatlona at Yalta. According 
to reports, toe Ruasian.s are now 
directing an enormous transfer of, 
population from either side of the 
proposed new eastera boundary 
for Ppland, with, Poles east of the

tion, there seems an oecaslohal W-
justice. -
...What we woulm llki to suggelt 
In this situatton—and it is no doC'̂  
tor, but a thoughtful layman, who 

yes us the toought— IS thkt the 
public itself can make Its c8m- 
tJrtbutlon to help the whole com- 
i î^untty through present condi
tions. Be a little bit more aurea
than ii.siial that you need a doc
tor before you call one. Never 
trifle with •,iirtyt:|ilng which seems 
really or jft»tcntlally aeriou.*, but 
be sme that you are not taking 
some doctor'* ttni# with trifles. 
Perhaps .you can do .Vour part to 
Kelp Bolve thi* war-time emer- 
gency. . - , . ,

P h m e s  B l a 8 t

(yironde Area
(rontintied From Page One)

side of the estuai-y where the 
Nazis had several coastal gun* 
guarding entrance to the port.

. .Mosquitos Attack Berlin
Berlin residents are expecting 

(heir city to be transformed Into a 
batWoground at any minute, were 
kept An air raid shelters for two 
houfs last night as R. A. F..Mos
quitos made three attacks on the 
caliltnl. ' The all clear did not 
aoubd until after midnight.

Ainuen s.old that flres were still 
burning, In the western suburb of 
Pottsdaitv, which was bombed 
heavily by the R. A. F. Saturday 
night In >a'n^attack-which may hie 
B prelude trt, the final drive pq 
Germany's first city. cQne MOf- 
qiiito was lost.

More than l,30d:Amerlcan heavy 
bombers attacked German pocketa 
of rtoistsnce around Bordeaux yes
terday in support of to *  surprise 
land ahd sea assault td.open (he 
big Fi'cn'ch port.'

Drop New Fire Bombs'’ .,'
' They dropped more than ffidiOOO

Example, of careful pruning— Ups o f all strong branches (arrows) 
have been back 12 to 24 Inches to a side' branch In order ' to 
keep tree within helghr and width spread of about IS feet. Center 
had been opened for light. Dead IwIga'In renter which may harbor 
disease have been removed.

doubt”  now comes from to* A1 
lied armies' in Italy, whg]4 Gen-1 Curgon line belbg moved back in- 
srol CUrk today announbea the ^  uew Poland, and >j,-ith the 
opening o f a general offsnslve deS-b^**™^*®"* White Rus-
tined to bring the Genhan foires|sian" w eaLof the Curson'iipe be- 
toete Into the last ' battle, fdr ! ‘ "K tra n ^ r te d  back Into Ruasia.

/  I It  hag been understood', thalnorthern Italy. /
' Far behind the spearhe^a of 
the western front, the/ enemy 
pocket to  toe Ruhr, onto^ expected 
to prove a formidable^rea of des
perate German res i^n ce  to the 
last, has been reduced with unex
pected speed, wlta more than 120,- 
000 German prisoners alrea'dy 
taken, and . with the area of the 
pocket now reduc.ed to one-sixth 
of its original size.

These are all developmenW'Tbre-, 
shadowing final victo);y. Mean- 

d i l le .  however, ̂ e  Carmans liave 
finally answeroa. yffth a yiclous 
and 'auccMful couhter-kttack 
against Vy( Ninth Army’s Elbe 
River l^dgehead at Magdeburg, 
the question of whether or not 

■thej^ntend to defend Berlin from 
thp west as .well . ss from the

That counter-attack was deliv
ered by troops from the garrison 
•of BetUh pnd by troops j^rans- 
ferred from the Russian fronf.'i It 
used tanks and airpower, and It 
succeeded ,perhaps because It
caught us going forward too con
fidently,' but especially because we 
were beyond toe most efficient 
type o f supply enjl beyond toe 
most' Mfieient use' of our owii air- 
power. ,Thia pps set-back, al-’ 
though costly .in' oaaualtlea to us, 
la atlU o f alight importance In It- 
aelf, but It doea demonstrate tob 
fact that our final battle for Ber
lin and a  full meeting with ' the 
Ruaaiana la going to be as tough 
as tha Germans can make it. 
From their narrow 75 mile corri- 
doTi- they aro now toying to fight 
to two diracUegta. There can be 
only ona avantiial and to toia kind 
a f battla, and tha Qarmana tbem- 
alvea foreaee it. ^ t  they can 

I  It  taka tiiaa and kfa.

that
.such a/transfer would take place, 
anrl it has been approved in prin
ciple. The only queation ip one 
o f  the right of the Lublin puppet 
government to r^reaent Polish 
rights In this matter, and of its 
(lispoaltion to handle such a deli
cate problem with equal justice 
to all Poles. '

Perhaps, • by the time Mr. 
Churchill speaks, there will be less 
mystery and more light, some 
good facts and leas unpleasant ru- 
niop. But whatever the facts, 
they must stand up against the 
clear statements and. the clear 
pledges at Yalta. These state
ments and pledges constitute a 
yardstick which is. public proper
ty. I t  is the only yardstick Mr,, 
Churchill can; upej"'*’ -’*, . .

Th in k  T w ic e

The death of the late Dr. 
C. Higgins, coupled

Edwin 
toewith■ .

presence of several Manchester 
physicians m tbe,>pervice of their 
countiy, ha.S created a situAtion in 
Manchester ■ which community 
leaders hope will be temporary. 
But ..tost temporary situation Is 
one of a doctor shortage. There Is 
an inevitable additional burden 
upon the doctors now here, and in 
practice. There is seldom a day 
which does not find more claims 
upon each Manchester doctor than 
any one Ifidividual could possibly 
hope to accommodate.

In to la situation, the doctors 
themselves are compelled tp "toy  
their own best to see that their 
attention is given first where it  Is 
most oeriously nssdsd. Perhaps, to 
this, their Judgment la not olwBjk^ 
perfect. Perhaps, to some who do 

I not undsrstanil ttos prsneat Bituo-'

» • By Henry L . Pre*
PriWng of established fruit 

trees and grape vines should be 
done now, for wounds heal quick
er when made between, early li'eb- 
ruary and late April than when 
made at any other -time of the 
year. Pruning la most necessary 
to the welfare of our plants as it 
rempvea dead, broken an^ dis
eased or scale-infested branches, 
benefits the health of tho*e that 
remain, tend* to Increase flower 
and fruit production, and Im
proves the form of the pruned 
tree, shrub or vine. However, one 
pruning is not the answer; prun
ing must be a part of each 
.spring's program.

Pruning 1̂  recommended at 
I planting time, .too, ' Apde many 

gallons of liquid fire on grounij In- ; roots are unavoidably aut off or 
stallatirms in the form of a nigw j Injured In the opcratlon.X A cerr. 
Are bomb that rc.scinbles exti*a . tain amount of top grow tK  must

Local Guards 
At Ceremonies

Sgl. Chesaiieck^s Widow 
Presented Bronze Star 
As PdAthiinious Award

fuel tanks caroled by flgliter | be removed to compensate foKtols
toss. I f  such pruning is not ^ne

a larger
pliinea.

Reaulta at Bordeaux of the new 
bomb, called "H itler’a hotfoot.” 
were described aa spocfacular and 
successful. A  highly inflammabic 
jellyllke substance is placed inside 
tanks fitted with detonators which 
explode on impact. The contenta 
are splashed over an area of 60 
yards. The. bombs are a deadly 
weapon against enemy trenches, 
machine-gun nests, field gun posi
tions and pillboxes.

Over the week-end 81 German 
planes were shot up on the ground 
and in toe air. bringing to 1.474 
the number destroyed by 
pilots in JhK tost eight days.

Allied

Services Held
Around World

iCoDtinaed Jm s Page Oos)

Admiral Nicholas Vulgaris de
clared that Rrosident Roosevelt 
"belongs to Greek history, to the 
tJreek children whom he saved 
from hunger." ,

Eight Allied naUaiiS|Tr;toie United 
jStates. Britain, Australia, '*New 
Zealand, Ctoina, The Nstoerlands 
and Norway—were repre-tonted at 
y . fi. Army and Navy services in 
the largest Pre’sbyfsrlsn church in 
Sydney, Ai^istralla.

An open square In, the center 
o f Algiers was the scene of an 
American memorial service, at 
whlcb. a French mllitai’y band 
played the American national an- 
tliem.'

kervlees In Open Park
Maj. Gen. Frank Merrill of the 

famed Merrill Marauders presided 
at services in an open park. In the 
center of New Delhi, thronged with 
Indian civilians ahd British and 
Ameyesn Soldiers.

A- one-minute silence was ob
served in many churches in Ireland 
in honor of the president.

Allied'diplomats, Church officials 
and fighting men attended eve
ning services at the Catholic 
Chuh:h of. Saint Susanna in Rome. 
Earlier Protestant services were 
held at the American Episcopal 
church, and in one memorial serv
ice a huge crowd tkat jammed Sgn 
Bernardo square stood in silence 
•fjor 45 mtoutes. a

Special services were htld in 
Jerusalem and Tel Aviv. '

In Lima, Peru, approximately 
1,500 persons atttoded services at 
the Spanish colonial residence of 
the- U. S. ambassador. , ' .

Open Forum
The Memorial/lervloe'’

To the Editor,
1 am sure'todt the pastors of the 

religihuS bodies o f Manchester, as 
individuals. ondLlaf '•  group, most
sincerely appreciated the splendid 
co-operation the Herald gave t o i ^ '  i^^ing7durln”g  the co^^ 
thp committee w^lch planned the - t  - - - -
memorial, service for the lst6 
President last Friday evening. The 
large gathering, assembled ots such 
short notice, was mostly the re
sult of the publicity which you 
gave the service in your Friday 
edition. Our heartfelt thanks to 
you!.

May we also, through your 
columns, thank the Manchester 
town officials, tspeciolly those of 
the park and polles depactmenta, 
for their assistance.

Cordially,
^A lfred  U  Williams,

President, Manchester Ministers'
AssOĈ Mton.

Nazi Flag Brings Complaints

Philadelphia-'-rOiV-Mrs. -' Blsther 
O. McKane isn't too happy dbout 
the Nazi flag herM)usband sent. 
T h e ' swastika-decorated' emblem 
smelled o f disinfectant. She hung 
it on toe backyard clotheoUne. 
Complotots itorted eomtog. to on 
the telephone. . A  poerorhy threat- 
*ned to tear it down. "W e’re air
ing It, not flying'it,”  she told comr 
plainers. ' ‘I  wish toe thing was..........M ^

ql.. transplanting time, 
am to»it of foliage , w ill. develop 
than can be supplied with water 
by the reduced root system. As 
a rc.sult, recoN'ery of the tree or 
shrub is . retarded, branches may 
die and tha plant weakened.

Method ol. pruning varies with 
type o f fry l\  Let us take an 
apple tree aa\ an example. The 
ideal tree shoqld have a fairly 
prominent central leader, and 
sturdy, well-space^^branches (not 
opposite), of equal sl^c and strong 
enough to carry s boavy crop of 
fruits without breaking and with 
sufficient light and air available 
in the center of the tree so that 
fnilTa will be produced- tltore as 
well aa at the ends of toe btoncU- 
es.

A heavily branched and foliated 
tree is bound to produce fruits 
only at toe ends of toe brancheaq 
resulting in breakage from too* 
much tip weight. Old trees de
velop a growth of vigorous young 
shoots commonly known_.,as "wa
ter sprouts.”  ^They pitoduce no 
fruit, act as a drain on toe tree, 
and should be removed.

The (post populhr method of 
grape pruning is kflopni as the 
four-arm Rniffen ^stem . Posts, 
six feet above ground, are placed 
eight to 10' feetr apart, Rsd two 
heavy wires Strung between.*'ths 
lower two and qne-balf feet above 
ground, and top about five feet 
from tpo ground. ~

No pruning Is necessary toe 
first year the grape Is planted. 
"The next year the strongest lead
er is selected and tied upright. 
The Kniffeh idea is to Obtain four 
good branches which will grow 
on either side o.: the'main leader 
^  the two -vires. These four 
blanches are selected toe third 
year, tied carefully to toe wires, 
and cut back to about eight to 
12 buds. A ll other branches are 
cut off, except a short branch 
bearing a few buds near where 
each main branch joins the cen
tral leader; these short branches 
are to grow into, the long branch
es which will ■ bear fruit the fol- 
Iqwlng year.

Grapes develpp oiqly on one- 
year-old wood. A fter the four 
branchet. have fruited, they should 
be removed in the springs to make 
way for .the four new one-year- 
old branches which have been 
growing the past sdhson.

Captain Frank Schj'ebel. Captain 
Chesterfield Pirle, 1st Sergeants 
Frank King, Sergt Robert Dougan 
and' George Risley attended the 
ceremonies yesterday afternoon at 

.Bradley FielcJ at which Mr*. An
drew , Cheaaneck and her 18- 
imonths-oId son were presented the 
Bronze Star posthumously for 
toefr husbancl' and father. Staff 
Sergeant _  Andrew Chesaneck, 
Army Air Forces, for merltlorl- 
ous services in the South Pacific.

Sergeant Chesaneck, a former 
member o f  ' Company G. State 
Guard of this town, was killed In 
action over New Guinea about a 
year ago on an A ir Force mission. 
He was a merabeT of the local unit 
for eight months and lived in 
Hartford.

Colonel Hugh Jenson, com
manding officer of toe Bradley 
Field A ir Base conducted the 
presentation. * a..

Program Is iiiveii 
By First Graders

'Pupils of the Hollister street 
school, -anĵ  a nuutber of toeif par-- 
ents were' entertained this after- 
npon in,the school auditorium by 
Miss Gertrude Carrier's first 
grade pupils. ThS Aprogram .was 
^ e  culmination of a unit of study

of
.Which the children had. been 
watching for signs of spring as 
nature'wakes: its plant and ani
mal life.

The program revealed the vast 
store, o f first-hand knowledge-toe 
children hkVe'gained about flow
ers, trees, birds, baby chicka tur
tles, toads, frogs, snakes; as well
Ol. clouds, rain and gardens, t-- 

entertainment closed with 
a fashion parade. The entire claas, 
all o f whom had participated In 
toe presentation, marched through 
toe audience, dresaejd .' )n Easter 
finery,, and singing ‘iq ie  Easter 
Parode.”

George Schober wag. master of 
ceremonies and Mrs. Thelma 
'Woodbridge, second grade teacher 
in . the school, was toe piano ac
companist.

Strings Attached To Trade

Miles City,' Mont.— (d>)— A  trade 
woe mode hare, but toara wara 
atoinga attached. When iSofla 
TolaraM game homa from work 
she found that her table model 
radio had . dlaappeared, A  guitar 

j^ vu la fU n lU jg lM a . --v • .

To Set Out ,3,000 
Tomato Plants

generosity and humanitarian ser- 
yft'lce o f our people. This udlllng- 

neSS'to share is itself an out
growth of religious Idealism. "The 
need of the world of such service, 
and especially for leadership is go
ing to Increase.” said Mr. Ward, 
"and to meet the need the local 
church must' have persona with 
dedicated lives and aen’lces as its 
main resource.”

Roosevelt Memorial
PartS'Of the service of worship 

yesterday mSrning took the form 
of a memorial to the late R e s i
dent Franklin Delano Rooseveit. 
George G. Ashton, minister o f mu
sic. played as organ prelude "Lar
go”  from" the "New World ’sym
phony” by Dvorak. The minister 
led the congregation in prayers for 
the late president, and for Presi
dent Harry S. Truman, and the na
tion. One of President Roosevelt's 
favorite hymns "A rt Thou Weary. 
Art Thou Languid” was sung by 
the congregation.

Character o f President
In the sermon Mr. Ward paid 

tribute to the character of Frank
lin Rdoaevelt and to his unyieldg 
ing devotion to the welfare of toe 
common man. Such character and 
devotion, said Mr. Ward, is what 
the church stands for in toe com
munity life. H e ’'declared that “sa 
toe reputation of the late Presi
dent stands upon his charsctei and 
not upon his'private wealth or po- 
Htlcal power. So ultimate-security 
of our personal life, and our na- 
tion!s future will rest on the quali
ties of toe inner self o f each and 
every person."

A brief and excellent statement 
on the budget and financial needs 
of too church for toe coming year 
was made by Robert W  Wilson to 
the con^egation. Mr. Wilson is 
chairman' of this year's canvass 
drive. A copy, of the budget, pledge 
cards and a letter from the finance 
committee has been received to
day by every member-, of the 
church and pariah. The letter 
urges the immediate return of 
pledges. The fiscal year begins on 
June 1. and toe finance committee 
hopes to have all the pledges re
turned within toe week.

W. P. McClelland, of 81 Lake 
street, today received from Geor
gia. 3,000 tomato plants which he 
Is to set out at once. He Is one 
of the largest growers o f tomatoes 
in this section and while the frost 
last May killed most of his plants, 
he is going to try again thiK'year 
and hope- tor the best.

Home Front
Shifts Loom

(Continued Prom Page One)

resulted in placing over-all control 
In civilian handa in toe War Pro
duction board.

A  still greater degree of concen
trating construction and war sur
plus disposal activities under ci
vilian direction would carry out 
his oft-expre'ssed vtheories on this 
subject.

As senator, Mr, Truman was 
outspoken in his condemnation o f 
toe Army’s 8134,iQ0(l,000 Csnol oil 
development in GanSda. He called 
it h waste of bpth funds and man-i 
power.

. Only recently, toe Attny agreed 
to close it down.

Mr. Truman also was-sharp in 
his criticism o f uniformed Army 
officers working In civilian agen- 
cies.; • -

"Uniforms;” he once told the 
Senate, "should be used to distin
guish combatants on toe field of 
battle.*^ , ,,

Look for Cabinet Chsngef
Most of Mr. Truman’s friends 

look for some changes within the 
next couple of months in his cabi
net. Some of His -Closest advisors 
have urged drastic revision.

He has told cabinet members he 
wants them to remain on, but that 
would not mean he wants a ll o f 
them indefinitely,.
' Associates on (Capitol hill are of 

the .opinion that Secretary of-State 
Stettinlus rtiay move ’out some 
time a fter the San Francisco Uni
ted Natloua conference has con
cluded its .work on an international 
organization. r--. .

They would not be surprised to 
see that post offered ^  James F. 
Byrhes, who resigned as war mo- 
billzer shortly before President 
Roosevelt’s death.

C8iangc« Vote Amid Laughter

TallahiuwCe, Fla.—;(/P)-*The bill 
to set up a uniform syatem- for 
checking toe accuracy o f scolaa 
was up for passage in tbe House. 
Only one red-Ilghted .“No”  vote 
flashed on the sutomatie voting 
board. I t  was besidsi ths name o f 
"Scales.”  Re]i. Joe Scales changed 
his vote amid a round o f laughter.

Reminded Of Promlea

Ft. Smith, Ark.—(dVr-A womoif 
came to Attorney E. M; Dltmon’a 
office wanting a divorce. Ditmon 
agreed to take toe cose, mention
ed a fee. "Why, don't you remem
ber udien you were a Justice at the 
peace and, married ue 33 years 
ago?" toe woman aeked. “ You oald 
you'd get me a divarce f ree if I 
,fver wanted one. '  Well, I  won^

S ^n g  C IsiVow Captain

Pi;»tor W ard Spt^aks 
W o r l ( i / t ] r i 8 e » ;  

al Id President HeM. -
■ " I f  the ever 'growitog needs of 

the world are to l^jfnet. the. local 
pburch must be .dtrong,” -declared 

'Rev. W, Ralph tVard. Jr., minister 
of the South Methodist church in 
his serm ^  'yesterday morning. | 
Referring^ to the successful com- i 
-pletlon/of the National Clothing I . 
Driverof one week ago in Manche*- '  ̂
ter.M r. Ward pointed out that It ■ 
tyas an indication of the spirit of i

r

Talk of Boost
In Meal Prices

(Continued From Pag* Ona) 
--------  r

market "comes down pretty much 
to a question of prices.
'"^'The black market could bb 
wiped out in 24 hours if fa ir prices 
were received ail down the line to 
the producer,”  Buahfleld commcnt- 
ed.

Senator Wherry (R-Ncb) said 
he believed the whole meat diffi
culty could b » straightened out by 
an increase of about 1H cents a 
pound in retail prices.

W hwry Is oqe of those who con. 
tend the present "bottleneck" is in 
toe qituaUon o f feeders— those who 
bu^ thin cattle and feed 'them to 
hdarter weights before marketing. 
He Says they -are "squeezed” be- 
twbemrorices o f live cattle on” toe 
range iqid the price packers can 
pay.

Shortdgee Slightly Worse 
The A m ^ con  Meat institute 

took a aimllaV position in h  report 
compiled in Chicago at OPA'a re
quest. Assarting that shortages 
appsor s l ig h t l^  worse than a 
month ago with no\lmmedlate re
lief in sight, toe Institute addeds 

"Prevailing celling Mationships 
continue to discourage toore ade
quate beef production. . I f  cat
tle feeders were pravldedSvS real 
incentive for expanding operations, 
they could substantially ' incroase 
the nation's meat supply -Udicn 
this la most urgently needed.'t' 

.Senator Johnson v^(D.. - Colo.)) 
agreenjig with Wherry ss to where 
the trouble lies, urgisd a subsidy 
for feeders, terming them toe 
"weak, link'-' in the meat producing 
chain.' '■ . ,

Johnson said he regarded sub
sidies aa "obnoxlou.4'' but tost they 
would ''hold toe line" against Infla- 
.tlorn Contending that labor's "no 
strike”  pledge was given on toe as
sumption prices 'would be stabi
lized, 'he."sqld kn increase, in retail 
meat prices might be regarded by 
labor uplona as a release fronv the 
pledge. . —

LeevM  for Chlcaj|e— -i t 
;,The House Food Investigating 

committee, headed by Chairman 
Andcfrsbn (D „ N. M .) Im  Worii- 
ington yesterday for Cffiicago to 
open a series o f on-toe-spot In
quiries into shortages and black 
markets. i

A t toe same time, Repres^ta-. 
tive Jenkins (R., Ohio) sold the 
44-member Republican ' C o n ^ a -  
slonal Food Study committsc, 
would conduct an independent in
vestigation to “ inject some plota 
American comnWh sense into tba 
muddled and disorganized food 
ailtoaUon.”

Jenkins said various subcommit* 
tees o f the- party group would 
study specific food problems.

.1

Flying^ Antbalanees

The use o f webbed strapa from 
which litters, for tos c o r in g  o f 
wounded men, can be hung, mokoi 
It posslbls .tQ. convert a cargo
carrying plans' quickly into a 
ing ambumnoa. Itreps ppova .laEs 
hasordoua to medical perseimri 
toon mstol litter frame-work, m  
well as easier to handle during 
loading operatlona. They also save 
valgkt aad apaoa.

..4

Capt. H. O/IUndsay
- j T '- " ' '

Lieutenant Harold O. Lindsay, 
sort'Of Mr. and Mrs. Albert V. Lind
say, of Edgerton street, who has 
been serving as adjutant and Is 
now w-eil up toward Berlin, has 
been promoted to the rank of cap
tain. according to an announce
ment received today by his par
ents. ,

Captain Lindsay has been with 
the U. S. Army for more than three 
ycais, tw o 'o f which he ha.S'spent 
in England. Wales and continental 
Europe. He was graduated in De
cember, 1942  ̂ at toe Chemical 
Warfare Service Officer Candidate 
school at the Edgewood Arsenal' 
in Maryland, and commissioned a 
second lieutenant. ’

Hollywood— " I f  you really want 
to spt-ak to Mr. Sturges, we'll 
wake him up.”

I  was calling at the office of 
Preston Sturges,-,toe mpvle w iz
ard who made "Miracle of Mor
gan's Creek" and “ Hail the Con
quering HtTo." It was 11 o'clock 
in toe morning.

“ No, I  will not be in tola after
noon,’ the director-writer said. 
" I  am -going home to bed.” He 
said he had been working since 
11 the prmrlous night and ex
plained that he never got any 
Ideas in the daytime. The guy 
sounded even mors eccentric than 
1 expected and I  determined to 
observe him in his habitat during 
his odd working hours.

Late one night in toe dark of 
the moqn, I  was admitted into 
toe SfUrgss monsLstery,' also 
known is  California studios. 
When I  came to his office, toe 
joint was Jujnpipg-

The phonograph was playing 
Spike Jones’*"Cocktails for Two.” 
Some odd characters who looked 
os though they had stepped out 
of a Preston Sturges movie were 
talking animatedly. The phone 
was ringing, to*„coff*f« percolat
ing. X  secretary hamsd Caroline 
was pounding a typeikriter with 
utter dlarogord o f the environ
ment

The place looked^ like a defunct 
swap anop. There was everything 
from an Oscar to a printing press. 
The former was for “The Great 
McGlnty.”  The latter was an .aq-t 
clsnt modt'i on which SturgeS 
prints menus for his Hollywood 
restaurant

'ITie master and I  sat in a nook 
and discuss^ hts next picture, 
"The Bags o f Harold Diddlebock,”  
which will star Harold Lloyd. It  
is toe first picture of a partner
ship. with Howard Hughes, toe 
Texas millionaire famed for air
planes and Jane Russell.

' I  told Sturges I  didn't wont to 
disturb hiA work and he said I  
wouldh’t  Hs b%d one o f his hire
lings read aloud about 20 pages 
of,,the completed script tThe great 
man listened, sipped coffee, snick
ered at some lines, laughed„ at 
^others, addqd a word here and 
there or st,ruck out a phrase.

, I  listened, drank a.coke grinned, 
laughed, blinked and dozed alight- 
'ly. It  will be a' great picture, but 
I  hope I  don’t also have to see i t « t  
,2 o’clock In the morning.

Thers, was one point on which 
Storges was having difficulty. In 
the\stiijcy, Diddlebock ' Ipaes. his 
Job ahd k®ls drunk. The writer 
was MOrcblng for a way to' sug
gest that toe character had pur
chased a\^rcua while on a toot.

I  ponderM along with hint. 
Here was a. chance to go down 
In'.cellulold history — if I  could 
s u re s t  a piece ol business for a 
Sturges classic. \Hut d f that late 
hour ell I  cpuld. think o f was 
home end bod. \

" I ’ve got It,"* he\amld. "W hin 
Diddlebock’ "ts winning money in 
.the bookie Joint, we'll ^ e o *  see a 
rtlpcus owner losing.'' <

T h s  door o f opportunity slalfi- 
med in my face.

Elected Secretary 
Of Veterans’ Unit
Mrs- 'Gladys Keith Gilmore, 'o f  

Manchester, is toe secretary of tho 
newly formed Global War Veter
ans, Post No. 12, o f Hartford. The 
new organization iz composed o f 
both men end Women serving with, 
the United States forces, including 
the Army, W AC ’e. Navy, "Wavesj’? 
Mertne Oarps; W.M,C.R., Coast 
Guards, "Spars," Nunes' Corps 
and W,A.S.P,, who have boon hon
orably discharged.

Ilia hoadquartars of the now or- 
goaisatloD u at 430 Main street, 
Hertford. A meeting is to b« 
tonight and oU. Mi^lisatar men

■■ t
\

ably discharged are invited to at
tend toe meeting. TTiey meet the 
Ant end third Mondays o f soch 

iM SO tk

Gara^n Grave 
H old$  Corpse 

Of Rddseve]
, > - 
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Mrs. ftoflSevelty/back to ths Wbl| 
House to te i^ n e te  ths first-fan 
ily housekeeping she began*]
4, 1933.

Slmpl/^neighbors of Hyde P a i 
niingloiJ with cabinet o fftc e r^ s l 
p re i^  court Justices, congressiof 
si And military leaden end fo 
w n  executives -o pay flttSil hon 
‘age to the man who gava up 
country squire life he wanted, 
lead an embattled nation toroua 
its greatest 6onflict.

Among the ftmerai guests we^ 
Prime Minister Mackenzie Kin 
o f Canada—who placed his ov 
floral offering at toe green-coipa| 
cd graveside—and iUfred C3aJ 
son o f a farmer on to t 
estate and boyhood playmirte 
the late president.

The presidential train— in a fJ 
neral role for too first time*aind 
the death of Warrten G. Hardlng-I 
rolled into the Roosevelt eMaq 
for the last time at 8;40 
Sunday morning. It  was a boaut 
ful ddy. A worm spring sun . 
fleeted off the waters of toe ploci 
Hudson river. ’

21-Gun Presidential Salute 
Tha booming thunder-of a 2f 

gun.presidential salute started 
burial services a few qiiniUea . 
fore 10 a. m. The guns were fir 
at 15-second intervals, ^ t w e  
the reports only the atoiUs 
chirping o f birds 4n toe trees on| 
hedges disturbed toe qutet 
Krum Elbow’s 1,100 acres.

A t 10:30 a. m. a Marina captoil 
snapped “ Present Arms” to 
military guard of honor down to| 
valley came toe muffled roH 
drums. The Ijody of PresidoBl 
Roosevelt began toe short, slosC 
Journey to the final resting placJ 
he chose! —

A  military band broka Into 
brisk strains o f "Hail to to l 
Chief,”  then turned to tha ■ombaiT 
mournful chords of a  Chopii 
funeral dirge. Formol-cloff codat 
from West Point, 35 mllea a'way 
marched into tha garden ohd i 
at attention before toe grav. 
banked by floral oondeleHMa froz 
all over- toe world.

. A t 10:36 a. m., ten body ' 
from toe armed foroos lifted, to t 
heavy, flag-draped casket from 
gun caisson and csbtifd it iiu idt 
toe garden to toe graveside, 
hind tha caisson stood a 
draped in block, carrying only 
boots and saber o f a symboUd 
rider.

Stand Dry-Eyed Bofofo Oimvo 
Mrs. Roosevolt and two dt 

children—son Elliott, Is  A i r ! 
brigadier general, and toe 
ter Anna—atood dry-oysd 
tha grave. To M n . Roooevolt'i 
right were toe top mUltaiy

Sander* o f toe nation, zaembars < 
a cabinet and ot too 

court. To her left atood- oCleti 
delegations from both brandMa 
Oongreas.

Wnits-beardsd George W. AfiH 
thony, 78-yeor-old rector o f 8 t 
James Episcopal church' in 
Park, walked slowly to the gray 
to Intone bis church’s burial 
ice. A  spring bijsese nilfled 
whit* hair and plucked at his i 
pllce as he spoke. Hts vote* 
sharp and clear on the momli 
air;

‘T o  Almighty God wa 
the soul o f om  brother 
ed............ "

Tlie guoats, heed bored, kep^ 
their eyes fixed before tbsm.

"Father In Th^ gradoEB 
ing Tea.v* us now Thy M rvany
sl eepi ng^— . I

A  baby'mried.-Its father pR oer-l 
ed It in his arma and walked out-f 
side toe garden.

"Grants unto him ,oh Lordi| 
eternal rest.-^-r*-"

Mrs. Roosevelt lowarod her h4ad 
momentarily. \

"Rest in peaqs. XmenC 
Cadets Fire Threa Qalek VoUoya 
Nine West Ptrtnt cadets morehad 

briskly to position behind 
high-banked flowers. Rlflss ! 
they fired three qiilek eoUeya tat 
the blue sky. ’This body 
carefully folded the f l i «  whl« 
draped the president’s  casket 
presented it to Mrs. RoOBaetH-l 
She, in turn, handed Jt to ElUbtLi 

The service was over a t 10:80 a-| 
m„—less than an ..hour a fter the 
o p t in g  salute. - 7 

The government guests filed c o t l 
.o f the garden to return to thstrl 
trains and war-busy Wsshlngton.[ 
Mro- RooMvelt steppd osldt tb l 
mcebenge ' a  few  words r with| 
Dutchess couaty relatives.
-  President and Mrs Truman end I 
tbeir daughter, M enoret, chatted I 
briefly with Jamoa F. B^mos, the I 
fortnur war -Mobilisation direetarl 
who stood with them :through thal 
service. Soon the garden was do-l 
serted, save for a tew  o f toe MP'a I 
who have gtutrdad Krum Elbow | 
since toe war started. Tha presl-| 
dent an4 toe fuaste had depaittd.

Workmen. UftefFspadbs and tbe I 
rich Hudson- valley soil bagbRl 
thudding on toe presidential tfurlal | 
vault.

Suddenly through a gateway ta l 
toe hedge came Mrs. RoosTsalt, 
quiet and alone. She sUmpad I 
across toe lawn and looked a long | 
minute Into her husband'a grave. 

Then she departed too. '

Date 
thoven

•t School
Will tlelebrate 

It* 20th Aniiiversary.
nans are progressing well for 

the 20th' anniversary concert of 
tho Bosthoven Glee C3ub, which 
Will be held Monday evening. May 
T at the High schpol^hall.. \

The concert this year will take j 
toe form of a reunion of many for- i 
iner singers of,- the local__jnaIe 
-chorus with toe program numbers | 
comprising several favorites of ■ 
toe past years’ concert .appear- [ 
ances. . 1

With many c f the club's singers 
in the armed services st the pres- I 
ent time and the ex|-resscd desire . 

' of'TthoZe' members that toe club 
cemtinue US Hctivjtiei as a musical | 
group, this informal type of con-' 
cert will be given.

Dedicated to MCn In Service 
It  Will bt dedicated to airm en 

sen lng in the armed services. 
Proceeds from the concert will go 
towards the Memorial Organ F|pnd 
of toe Emanuel church.

Assfsting the club ct this con
cert as guest artist will be Doris 

■ Roy, sopraco. a wril Known local 
singer who has studied extensively 
under-Fredric Schorr, and at toe 
Julliard School of Music... -

Rehearsals for' the chorus are 
being .held weekl.v on Monday 
nights at the Emanuel church and 
all former members are invited to 
attend these rehearsals.

Fred E. Werner will be toe con
ductor at this concert assisted by 
Mrs. Eleanor Bennett in the ca
pacity of club accompanist.

'Tickets for toe concert may be 
secured from any of the singers 
of the club or w ilf be mailed on re
quest for same from Carl Gustaf
son, 31 Maple street, this town.

t

Uent. cAweaee O. Morou

Bolton
Boltonites are reminded that to

day Starts the collection of cloth-, 
ing for Bolton. For the convenience 
o f toe various parts o f town the 
following places will serve as 
depots for the donstioit o f cloth- ■ 
ing, bedding, shoes, etc., which are 
so urgently needed: Quarryville 
Methodist church will be open 
Monday, Tuesday and Wedriesday; 
Bolton Community hall will be 
open Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday; people living'on. West 
street who are unable to 'get their 
clothing to toe Center are asked 
to eoll Mrs. Frank Paggioll. Any- 
ona alss living in Bolton who finds 
It  Impossible to leave their dona
tions at either of the depots ore 
asked to call Mrs. Keeney Hutch- 
hiMn who Is serving os chairman 

" 'r t  tbs clothing collection: "■> • 
Oiwnge Notes

Tlilrtean candidates were given 
to* first and-second degrees at the 
Bolton Grange at toe regular meet
ing on Friday evening. The candi
dates included: Angela Cl)ember- 
loin, Lena Scegliotti, 'Vincent 
Krzesieki, Loiz Coleman, Helen 
Moneggrto, Charlotte Hoar. Clar- 
enoa Hoar, Gladys Tedford, Louise 
Tedford, Grace Tedford. Pearl Ted- 
fOrd. J. Cuyier Hutchinson and 
GMCga O. Robe, Jr.

UUlan Mack was in toe Master's 
ebnir and Hazel Hutchinson acted 
os Overseer. The Grange draped 
the charter ta honor o f President 

‘ Franklin O. Roosevelt. Members 
Igure asked to please send in the 
Blue Cross cards to William MinoY, 
RFD 2, ManchesteriM soon as pos- 
Blbls. •

Ths oommittes in charge of the 
recent donee- reported the dance a 

. financial success and the following 
^ eommiltea was appointed to act as 

a committee for another dance to 
be held Saturday evening, April M . 

/The committee: Norma Tedrord,
/ chairman; Velma Munro, Irma 

Coceonl, William Minor and Lydia 
Young.

A t  the next meeting toe third 
and fourth degrees will be confer
red on the class of candidates and 
to * harvest supper will be In 
charge of Mrs. ^p h le  Anderson, 
chairman; Mrs. Anna Munro, Mrs. 
Emily (Jalhoun. Joseph Mack and 
Georg* Rose and Mrs. Mamie 
Monoggia.

Mias Olive Swanson AU)d Mrs. 
L^ ion  Hutchinson were reported 
iU.

'The Home Economics committoe 
had 1 a demonstration' o f canned 
goods oi^ display an^ later Joseph 
Mack, acting as auctioneer, sold 
the conned .food at a profit (or 

’ Home Economics Committee, 
F lm nen To Attend Movlea

Boltpn Volunteer Firemen are 
reminded that CapUln Chesterfield 
Pirle invited them to attend the 

• movies to be shown this evening at 
the State,Armory In Manchester.

Roosbvelt service
,A  brief service in remembrance 

of Presidant ^Ffonklln D. Roose
velt'was held In Bolton Center 
church Saturday afternoon begim 
rin g  a t four o’clock. Michael Alan 
Towney woa nine jiearz old Satur
day and he tolled the church bail 
fo r five minutes from four 
o'clock after which the church 
fiervlca was held.

Lieut. Clarence 'G. Maron, Who 
has been spending an eight-day 
leave at his home, 48 CSlnton 
street, will leave shorUy tor Baer 
Field, Fort Wayne, IniL Lieuten
ant Maron who is with 1st Troop 
Carrier Command until recently 
was statliimed at Sedalia, Mo. He 
entered the service in March, 1943 
and received hie basic training at 
N'ashvllle, Tenn.. toe Army Air 
Force Basic Flying school at 
Courtland. Ala. L ite r  he was sta
tioned at the Bainbrldge, Ga„ 
Arm y A ir Field os a basic pilot 
instructor and “  transferred to 
Greenville, Miss., Arm y A ir Field. 
He received his wings and com
mission ss second lieutenant in 
graduation exercises st George 
Field, 111.. January 7. 1944, after 
which he continued his study at 
Randolph Field, Texas. ’

A fter ' graduating from Man
chester High school with the 1940 
B class, where he was prominent 
in athletics, he was employed by 
the Rogers Corporation.

Lieut. Maron ls''the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Johnson. His 
brother, Prt. Russell T. Maron, who 
entered toe service in August, 
1943, and was trained at Fort Mc
Clellan. Ala'., was sent overseas 
early in 1944 with the Infantry, 
was wounded in action on the 
Anzio beachhead and hospitalized 
in Naples. ________

^ o r b in B i t  
T o ^ J P n \ & lB

14; Fodi^all Immoital 
Mei of Injuriefi Wheh 

Hit by Avto?:̂  >
Hartford, April 16—(P)— O n e ^  

Tala's football Immortals, William 
^  (P a ) Corbin, 81, died Saturday 
o f  injuries rece iv^  - March 18 
when be was struck by an automo
bile on a Hartford street.

Corbin's family announced yes
terday that private funeral ser- 
'Vices would be held here l^ iesd^.

Corbin was captain of Y a li ’s 
1888 Sleverf. which raced undefeat
ed through IS games, . roUmg up 
69b points while holding the op
position scoreless. A t the univer
sity, he belonged with William W, 
(Pudge) Haffleflnger, Frank Hin- 
key, Tom Shevlln, Jim Hogan and 
others o f toe pre-Ted Coy era.

He never ^oef hie interest In

l|A prmotice
Yale
was. a fi ,
'Mflridn and 

A  former 
ar, genaroUy' 
reforms in toe 
poqation and 
tiob, Corbin
Hartford PuWlfc X lb ta^
■Hartford Chamber 
at toe time he passed away.
- He was born in Union, wss-g 

usted from Hartford Public 
'School in 1885 add front Yale in' 
•1889. He taught at toe Westmin
ster school,'Dobbs Ferry, N , Y/  
and served for five years ss head
master at the Mngry school, Eliz
abeth, N. J„ prior to embarkiitg on 
a business career in 1897 oA tress 
urer of the Central Woolpn Co., of 
Stafford Springs.

Three years later hs moved to 
Hartford as treasurer of toe W il
liam H. Wiiey Co., remaining with 
toe firm until 1926 when he retired 
as vice-president. .

Corbin leaws hiS widow, Mrs. 
Mary Williams ’ Corbin; a son. 
Walker Williams Corbin of Free
port, N. Y.: a daughter, Mrs. )BU- 
nor Corbin St. John of Walling
ford; a sister, Mrs- J- Allen W iley

o4-Waat Hartford, 
denjomln Corbin / 

otoars.

brotho^
.OZrisn,

T m •dflti ■Has

If BOM BUS 
waok.

a bit bias at tima 
Uonsl “mU
womsn—t r . ___________
I. PtnZbsm’s y«s*tabla ' 
rsUer* such symptoms. 
oompoumr^jBtrs .mstobs. It’s . 
tbs bsst known . medMnss fer 
purpoM. Follow Isbsl dtieetlaoa.

COSMETICS
' 'Helena Babensteta 
Harriett Hnbbard\A)rat* 

Maz Factor Fardle}
Locleii LeLong — Etc.
A r th o T ’ D raE  S to res

./

\

t k 4 ice-( aerator

6 9 ^ 5
x l

L e
m eatfi s' 
flavors due

fitayfi spy fr e s h .
y  j ^ y . . .even  le ft-oV ers re ta in  th e ir ia ig lo iu  

C oo lerS tor ’s n et^w aah ed  a ir  r r fr ig e rB *  
tion  m fithra: - T h is  c ircu lation  o fv g ir  o ve r  iqe iwrevents

y o a r  p r e i^ a s  i s t k o s d  
ta in  th e ir  ia ig lo iu  

w ashed a ir  r e fr lg e r s *

excessiyS dryinliout of foods or mingling o t fo ^ .o ^ c ^  
too. /
The- low priced, str^mlined, Coolerator in glistening 
white is the answer tb today’s refrigeration prohlem.

WATKINS of Manchester

North Coventry |

Few Strawberry
Plants Come In I

___
Th » number o f atrawbaityl 

ptonts how coming into ManchaiH 
ter by expreaa ta fa r below that o f 
other years. Soma o f the growers 
are not planting aa many tfits year 
boeaua* o f lack o f halp, whUa { 
otoera a r« finding it  bard to get 
the plants they ordarad. Tbe nu -n. 
bar o f plants on to* market Ir a '"*  1 
less tou  year. '

Hita momtaar but oiw eonatgii- 
mant 'teaobad town. I t  oonslawd

Plenty o f Coincidence ',.

Salt Lakt C ity—(iP)—Having toe 
same names wasn’t so odd, when 
John Bollwinkel . o f -  AmfHcan 
rails, Idaho, met John Bollwinkel 
o f Salt Lake City for toe first 
tlms, but: They each have a pio
neer ancestor of the same name 
wives named Erma. Sons named 
John, and ten years aervlce aa Sun* 
day achoM auperintendente in the 
Latter Day Saints church. /'

I

and women who have been honor- p V  4,000 plants fo r  MiebaOl K iirys |
of French road,. Bolton.

Many otben whb have ordered 
'lante are haying their money ra* j

Leave Storm Windows Behind

Bismarck, N . D.—<P)--A rt Toft- 
caugen bad bU storm windows re - 
^'-ired early tola year—and for 
II :e. Would-ba bu ig lan  perform 
ed tiu  Job ftar Toftbaugan—at mid 
n igh t But tbay ware a  nolay 
bunch, routing Toftbaugan -fnMiii 
hit sleep. They fled before polIC* 
arrived but they didn’t take' the 
atorm wtadowa. .

'eye
lllg

Friday evening,, April 13, toe 
C.O.D. class held its regular meet
ing preceded by a class fellowship 
supper to which Rev. and Mrs. 
Allen H. Gates k|id family were 
invited. About tvssnty attei^ed. 
"nie supper was followed by a aong 
fest and after toe dishes were 
washed a short business meeting 
was held.
'"'•Sunday afternoon a Conference 
fo r  Social and International rela
tions was held in West Stafford 
S-^ond Congregational church. A  
very interesting program was pre- 
ssntM consisting of the following 
spesiters; Rev. Russell Caihp,''^v.
J. O s i^  LOe, R?v. Stanley Man
ning. Rabbi Berthold Woythalyr, 
and discussion periods. \

Rev Alien H. Gates chose Eph\ 
:17 verse as the theme for his 

s-srmon, *'How Wide Is Yopr 
Heart's Reach?" Sunday morning 
at the .Second -Congregational 
church. The choir rendered the 
anthem. "Sing unto the Loni” by 
Simpler.

Miss Loretta McKinney was the 
leader for Chistian Endeavor last 

ening. The topic,waS‘ fHorness- 
g  My Emotions.”  Robert Thorpe 

and Robert Keller w sr» leaders lor 
toe Junior C. E.

On Tuesday tfyening. April 17. 
toe Girl’s Dhll team will hold _  a 
rehearsal at 7:30 p. m. It  is urgent 
toa t all members o fA b* isant at 
tend, and be on time os a dogree 
team rehearsal for the third and 
fqurth degrees will be held start' 
ing proniptly a t .6:30 o’clock. Th'* 
third and fourth 'degrees will be 
held .on Thursday evening, April 
19,. and a Harvest supper will be 
setved kt 6:30.

» T im  4-M Girls Sewing club was 
recently otgonised 'sihd toe follow
ing I officers elected; President, 
Marilyn Loyzlm, vice presidant, 
Anrie Gates, sacretSty, Olive Loy- 
slm; song and pledge leader, Dions 
Motycka and treasure, Nancy 
Gates.

The Mother's club Will meat May 
1st at the home o f Mrs. Robert 
Bohman. Mias Vtou). lAraon, 
Primary fiuperViaor of Rural Edu
cation will be- toe speaker.

The P-T.A. will hold a meeting 
at Silver street school Wedneiday 
evening, A pril-18. / Ijwman Beck
with, instructor In muiTc at WiUi* 
mantle State Oillege will be tos 
speaker. His subject 'wiU '. be 
'Music W , Enjoy,”

Pfc. Ernest Davis boa been pro^ 
moted to the rank o f technical ser
geant. ' . ''t ,

A , meeting o f to « general com
mittee and committee cholrmaij 
fo r toe 300th onnlvereary will be 
htdd Tuesday evening, April 1-7, at
toe parsonage. '  , - ___

On Friday evening April 30 the 
4-H will sponsor a movlo and 
dance fo r toe bemEt o f to t Red

Waiter L  Haven attended' th* 
funend o f Ua cousin, Roaeoo Al- 
dricb, ta Concord, Mass,, on., gun 
day.

A ll  notices for tk* church'calsn 
dar sbould .b* given to the pastor. 
Rev. Allen dates, not later than 
Thuraday avening. -

THER 
May I3lh 

The Gift Box 
gift - -> now

(L « ft ) N *w  tilM la  oM D M  
blu68 find brown*; old LfBMi 

, Church (ihown) and fiinwia  
'Willuunibarg bufldingis f U K '

Maple for quaint charm

40 Pounda Missing

Milwaukee — OP)—̂ Flfty pounds 
o f butter fall from a truck driven 
ly  Harold. Storm, a pound or two 
at a time. The aoore: Found on toe 
highway by atorm— three pounds. 
Squashed by automobllea—eavan 
pounds. Missing—40 pounds.

18 BIlIs'sigMifi On Uth

Das Moines, Ia.-r0P)— Xewa 
State Lsgislatur* adjourned on 
IfVlday th* 13th. Speaker Harold 

iFeUon signed the lost bills—13 o f 
tosm.

(Left) L sz r  Suaan iewfatf ktt 
with revolving^top, flttsd with, 
*  dozen spools of thread. Reg* 
uiar 13.66 for $2.20.

Maple has a warmth of color 
nished with this wood. It als<̂  
oiir early cabinet makers..
If .your room requires tw 
1149.00.

(Right) Thousand-eya 
SiU Bottle* make liv* 
irig book-ends when 
fllled with ivy. Blue, 
green pr amethyst, 
$1.25.

Bedcimĝ
(or extra fine $leep!

Palconia, that ingenious combination^ downy 
cotton felt and jnokiture-resistapt redwood 
l)ark fibre, is used in Superfine ^attreases 
afisurteg better sleep. . .  $39.60.

(Left) Little 8-inch tole tray 
hand decorated with Pcnnsyl* 

,vania Dutch designs on black, 
h]ue, brown, or.green, $2.19.

■/j

(Right) Brackets to hold your 
favorite figurines, or pots of 
ivy. Prince of Wales plumes, 
gilt finish, $2.19 pair.

Quaint as dm
Hand Hooked Rugs 

of Cotton
N()thing just like hand h(>okkd rugs to giv* a Colonial 
room that final touch of correctness. These quaint 
pieces, made in the Southern mountains, captbre th* 
true charm of old rugs. Hardly two alikel

(Left) Non-chipping wooden 
trays in hand decorated floral  ̂
designs on tole colors* i. . 

•green, blue, black, $2.49.

(Right) Classic lion’s head 
wall pocket for climbing 
vines; measures 18 inches 
from top to bottom; gilt fin
ish, M.69.'

24x48 Oblong 
22x36. Oblong
30x60 O va l...........
24X48 Oval a'esa-eaeeeeees* 
82x36 O va l•••«•••••*••••
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TOM PentfenrMt. rUtht, Mltsonri '‘bou,” .paved Traman’s polity 
eal road, Thorlro ahown toceUier at 1936 Dcm. eonvratlon.

DONNID glaaoM earfjr /la Ulr. 
M M  for oehoolboy pietwe.

S »V E D  aa CapUin in World 
later became a Major. .

I

RESEARCH helped Truman attain fame aa prober when elected 
to Senate, l93<,i .Started jolltlcal career aa indge.. 1933.

‘T

boitmit: Wife, Bcaa.^dauchtcr Margaret and bead of 
he houa^old enjoy pach othc)<| company; lived modestly.

\  i
THE Viee*Prealdent eigoya a hearty laugh with Mrs.'Truman 

Jofailng tn at a Natlopal Prem CTub show In Washington,

■ -NA-

/ ,

9BNATOR,flrom Miaaourl IJkes to hunt; here he relaxn from leg*
hlattve wdlh Sen. Pully on preserve In Pounaylvsnla.

TRUMAN, Kilgore and O’Mahoney—the^ Inveatigatcd the war 
enort. I t  was then that Truman caught nation’s fancy.

■ MOTHER Martha E. Trunian keenly follows son’s climb up the 
political ladder  ̂ Here, thW chat at a National Qpnvention.

• War Casualties
l i s t  of Connecticat Men, Dead, Wounded or Missing/ 
As Released By the War .and Navy Departments Tod^. 
These Reports Are B a ^  On Priori,Notification/To 
Nett of Kin and Casualties Noted Here May Previously . 
Have Been Reported In the News Columns. /

 ̂ Army Caaualtieti fo r AprU 16, 1946 /
 ̂ TBa War-Department^ casualty list, Serial Numbers 0-104 
(prlaoneln of Japan, 4 names), 0-105 (PnNfic. mii«Ong, 6 nomp.'). 
0-106 (Pacific killed, 124 names). 0-107 \prlaohers of Germany, 
2g3.name8)Xp-108 (European killed 413 namesiC O-109< (European 
miasmg, 119 n^mes), 0-110 (Pacific wounded,/540 name.s), and O- 
111 '(European^ wounded, 1,734 names), apftoiince.s for the United 

\ States aa a whole 3,173 casualties for April/1.5, SL945, classified as 
X^ollows: 937 killed 3,274 wounded. 125 mlŝ 5fhg, and 237 prisoners 
Of .war. '

Total NdValiCasualties to April 16, 1946 
\The Navy DepartiW^t announces .for the United States asV \The 

whole 2i
(Naiv,

orll 15, 194.5, of the U. Naval Fotces260 casualties for
. Marine Corps, and Coast Guard), not heretofore released on 

Navy Department total casu^y,lists, consisting of 72 dead,, 143 
wounded, and 35 missing. The& casualties bring the total reported 
to next of kin and released for p^licatlon since Dee. 7M941, to April 
16, 1945, to 97,604, classified as fbilpwa;

. Prisoners
Dead Wounded Missing of War

United Statea^avy ,.. .24,995 
United States Marine Corps 12,039 
United States Coa^ Guar^ . 598

Total c a s u a lt ie s \ .. .37,632

T4v^30 
30,444 

2%

45,084 0̂i(̂ .637

9,49.5
846
296

2,367
1,884

0

i-' ,
Totals
51,287
45,213
1,104

4.251 97,604

Y  “ 
s. Ruth^  Np\'y Dead band’ of Mrs. Ruth D. Griagraber,

Soura, F r^k , Jr., Pfc., USMCTR., 332 Homestead Ave., Waterbury
' ParentSr Mr. and Mrs. John: , ___  ,,, _
Souza, Sr„“ 85 Fulton street, Army WoundecT—European 
Bridgeport. Beglonax ^
■ Wateke, Karl N-. Fvt-. USMCR.! _  Bartucco, John. 1st. l t̂.. son of 

. Parents, Mr .and Mrs. John‘Y*̂ ®̂*" Bartucco, 146 L.aufe  ̂street,
Wateke, 498 Madison road, Bridge- 1 Br^tol, '
port. , I Bichiim. Anthony. Pfc., son of

• " „ Navy Wounded --------
Ash, Harold J.. " Jr„ . Pfc.,

USMCR.. Parents,' Mr. and Mrs.
Harold j ;  Ash, Sr., Mulberry road,
Naugatuck.

BaUey, Harry B.. Cpl., USMCR.
Partnts, Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.
BaUey, 11 Barton Hill street. East 
Hampton.

Boiidreau. Alfred O., SgV.
UaMCR. Wife, Mrs. < Elsie M. Bbu- 

7 droau, 28. Randolph avenue, Meri- 
^ den. <

Army Dead—^European Regions 
Oerlson, Kenneth W., S-Sgt. son 

« (  Per Axel Carlson, 61 Frahda 
J: street. East Hartford.

lyutbaho, Dominick D., Pfc.,
■OB e< Orlando D'Urbano, 68 dark 
■Mat. Anaonia.

aMkingn, Earl R.. 2d L t, hus- 
limd e f Mn. Tloren$.e M. Huck- 
biHA ^  Osdsr HUI Avsaue, New

_ .  “Peter J., Cbt, son of 
\ Janowlci^ .B<« 4, n tch-

: Krswlec, Andrew P„ Pvt, bns- 
hMd of Mrs. Stella IT a w i^  15 
HSiSMinisii road, Fairfield.

XlBS. Rtnrbuck H„ Pfc., hsstisinl 
St Mra. Virginia Lips, 85fi Jnok- 
■min avenunr,, B ild g i'p ^

.S ^ s a ,  Jas^ea J., Cpl„ hMsba^ 
st'JMrs. Camaella 'J. StygleA 
8s9ew street Hemdtn.

7 ^ i

Bichiim, __
Mrs. ‘Stella. Bichum,'528 'Farming- 
ton Ave.; New Britain.

Bonaquisto, Joseph A., Pfc., son 
o f‘Mrs. Mary Bonaquisto, 82 Grove 
street, Hartford.

CSssettari„ Aldo, CpV. brother of 
Leonello CasSettart, 117 Church 
street, Putnam,

Chasie, Joseph H., Pfc.> husband 
of Mrs. Oermaiil# A, Chaste, 41 
Vernon street, Hartford!

Hanley, Edward S„ Pvt., son of 
Mrs. Etta Hanley, 108 Oak Ave., 
Shelton. j ,

Healy, Richard J., Pfc., husband 
of Mrs. Frances Healy, 104 Grand 
Avs., New Haven.

Heanus, WilUam F., Pfc., se(n of 
Mrs. Anna Heanue, 1006 .Norman 
street, Bridgeport.
■ Kane, Thomas R., Cpl., son of 

Mrs. Josephine D Kane, 711 WU- 
lard Ave., Newington.
^ Klrschbaum, Rodney E.. Pfc., 
son of Mrs. Pauline Klrschbaum, 
'84 Caiarles street, Waterbury.

Kiimanoskl, Stdnley, Pfc., sen of 
Mrs. Josephine 'Kilmanoeki, 28 
Riverside Ave., TerryvlUe.

L mIm , Henry, Pvt., husband of 
Min. Anne Duke, 318 Grovem Avw., 
Brldgnport

Meduskey, Donald 8., Id L t, 
SMI df^Mfs. Lnra T, Meddskey, 
fiOO Townsend Ave., New Haven.

Mbnnonk,-'James; PvU'non at 
Patsy Mennona, 26 Hffl stmet, 
Stamford.

MuUcnn, Josai^ J ,  Jm w

band^of Mrs.. Anna Mulligan,'' 234 
N./Main strcvt, Waterbury.
-'Noble, John' E.. S-Sgt., son of .Mrs. Roseanna Noble, Route 2, 

New Canaan. Y  
PeiTiello, Victor S.. Pv\, hu.s- 

band of Mrs. Md’rjorle M. Perriello, 
32 Jackson avenue, Stratford.

Reardon,. 'Thomas J.. Pfc., son of 
Mrs. Margaret A. Rt-flrdon. 335 
Hamilton avenue, Waterbury.

Romano, Frank J.. 1st Lt.. son 
of Mrs. Anna L. Romano, 27.'! Gar- 
\len street, Hartfoi;d. \

Sasiela, Francis J., Pvt., sbh of 
Mrs. Agnes Sasiela, 88 Carmddy 
street. New Britain. , \

SehleichtT, Charles A.. Pfc., ^orv 
of Mrs. Mary SchIetch3T, 38 DybWs 
street. New Britain.

Schumacher, Howard H., Pfc., 
Son of Mrii. Catherine Schumacher, 
64 May street, Naugatuck.

Stockman, Kenneth A., Sgt. 
husband of Mrs. Mildirsl Stock- 
man, 641 Summer street, Stam
ford.

Wight, Everett K.. Pvt., son of 
Mrs. (Gladys Wight, Marion avenue, 
Plantavllle. '

Zolo, Benjamin, Pfc., son of 
Mrs. Minnie Zolo, 1928 Seaview 
avenue. Bridgr-port. ■
Army Wniinded— Pacific Regions 
Beckwith, W'alter M., 1st Lt, 

son of Walter M. Beckwith, 22 
Market place, Guilford.

Gray. Joseph L.. 2d Lt.,,son of 
Mrs. Katherine B. Gray, 87 Im̂  
penal avenue;- Westport.

Polizzo, A l^ r t  J.. Pfc., son of 
Peter Polizzo, 27 William street, 
Bridgeport.
. SadloskI, Stanley P., T-Sgt 
brother of Marion Sadloski, 117 
Chartet; Oak avenue, Hartford.

Urban, Walter T., Cpl., son of 
Mrs. Louise Urban, 35 Annawan 
street, Hartford.
Army Mijiatng—European Regions 

Harrington, Kenneth G., Pvt. 
husband of Mrs. Rita F.,Harrlng 
tan. 669 Newhajl street, Hamden. 
Army Prisoners of Wiw—Gernmn.* 

HihUlan, Harry 8., 2d Lt., son of 
Mrs. Sarah Hintllan, 273 Maple 
Hill avenue, N|?w Britain.

Lafig, Geoige A., Sgt., son of 
Mrs. Carolyna Lang, 67 Newtown 
avenus, Norwalk. "‘ -r-r*

Sonnichsen, Warren 8 ., P fc , 
husband of Mrs. Judith E. Son
nichsen,' N.-Madison road., Madi
son.

Tesar, diaries J. Jr., Jtvt.; son 
of Charles J. Tesar, Sr., 386 Atlan
tic street, Stamford.

Soores Douhio Victory
■ ' v'U " ■ ‘ ® " *'V»

Somewhere In the Pbllippinea— 
iff)—A  mess sergeant was tired 
of slaving over a hot stove, and 
for a change of abenery went out 
on patrol- with the infantrjr. 
Crawling through, high grass, he 
came face to face with a Jap 
sniper. He shot first, and rang 
the bell. But the' shot gave 
away his position‘and enemy mor
tar shells began faUIng. While 
rolling over Just in time to escape 
a  shell, the mess sergeant again 
teosd another Japanese. Bang— 
thn BOOM board aoiuwd. With 
the double victory, eergfiant. con
tentedly returned to . the—mess

ROOFI^VELT whts Fourth Term In 1944 and Tnimsn wins Vice 
Presidency. Abov^they return trlumphanUy to Wsshlngton.

T r i i m a n  E a r l y  F a v o r e d  
P r o g r a m  o f  E c o n o m y

Political' Philosophy of 
New President Appar-1 
eiit ill Speech for 
First JElective Office.

(TWs, Ih the first of five 
stories depicting President 

^Harry S'. Truman, as his home 
state of Missouri knows him. 
T*^ author of the series, 
George K. \Vallaf«, chief Mis
souri >Mlitlcai writer of The 
Kansas City Star, has known 
Truman since his advent Into 
politics.) '

By George K. tVallaec 
Political Writer, Kansas City Star

Independence, Mo„ April 16.— 
(ff5-~"It isn't business and it Isn’t 
politics to run this county into 
debt and I want it stopp^. I wan^ 
it to be made a felony to spend 
riioney, the county hasn't oh hand."

That Is the earliest known politi
cal philosophy of President Harry 
S. Truman. He said it at a politi
cal rally and ptpnic In Oak Grove, 
near here, in August, .1922. when 
he was seeking elective office for 
the first time—the _ Democratic 
nomination for count'y Judge of 
Jackson county. ,
^  . "Honest Work Best PoHtUss" -

" I  want men for road overseers 
who Tjiow  roads and who want to 
work—men who will do a day’s 
work for. a day’s pay, who w^l 
work for the county as they would 
for themselves. I  would rather 
have 40 men for overseerd.whb are 
willing to work than-, to have 60 
polUJcians who care nothing ahjp'ut 
work. I  balieve that honest work 
for the county is the best politics 
anyway."

Truman thus outlined his first 
theories of government at a time 
â hen th* post-war depression Just, 
was begiinning to recede. He s^ke 
from his own hitter knowledge of 
havteg gone broke «mly a few 
months before In the haberdashery 
business he had started In nearby 
Kansas City.
. Truman’s first political Job was 

as a $6 a day road overseer in east-’ 
em Jackson county, driving an 
eight-mule hitch to a road grader. 
He knew hi  ̂ mulea Just as he 
khew the heed for an honeat day's 
Work.

Backbone of Organlaatlon
In those days, as in many rural 

aections of America, today, the 
road hveraeer looka after dirt 
roada, grading aiul dragging them 
after rains. Often the ayatem la 
rooted in county politica as it was 
then the backbone of the Jaqkapn 
county DemoomUe-orgattization..

•Tba ’Truman, fam l^ had been 
rooted in Jackson county for a 
ccnttiry; and TrumBn“10 years ago 
WM an mduatetoua, ssiiaiM but*

friendly young fellow who knew 
all his neighbors around Grand- 
View, where th* original 600 acre 
Truman farm was lon t̂cid,' and In- 
depe.nden.je the.Truman Httiue.

The Pendorgast organization, 
then reaching outside KapsasCity 
tp extend Its power over Jack,son 
county, saw in Truman a Ukely 
yoiHigster who would be helpful as 
a vote getter, and he started to 
the White House behind four span 
of Missouri jackass mules—work
ing from the ground up

Preaehpd Theory of Economy 
The files of The Ka isas City 

Star hojd a-, mass of clippings 
showing that., Truman, during his 
tenure, on thje'ijibunty court, harp
ed day andi.night about f utting 
taxes and preached constantly the 
theory of economy and value re
ceived in jEf,vemmental expense as 
in business.

"Cost r.f goveromeitiv’ ' 4je told 
♦he Kansas Gity Citizens' league 
oh Dec. 8. 1931. “can be cut only by 
^liihinating some services, equal
izing the burden and doing it sci
entifically. It is an “co'.iomic prob
lem and must be handled In ah 
cccnomio manner,"

Trumap's constant theme W*Z 
budget the expense and spend^ths 
money only after receipt. He 
strongly opposed borrowmg of 
money on which interest Mid to be 
paid.

The Odessa.Courity Democrat In 
1930 launched a boom fob TTunnan 
for governor. boom never de.. 
veloped, but The Democrats' sum
mation of Truman’s!'work is Inter
esting. ■ , ' ■ -»

No Money' Spent Illegally 
"In 1928.” the paper said, "he 

sponsored a movement for a sys
tem pf paved roads tn*hls county 
and 36,500,000 In bonds' viriere vot
ed and Ub work completed. Not a 
dollar wls spent lUegMly under t ^  
watchful eye of-Judge Truman; 
Not only was the road system built 
which tire, bond issue called for, 
but seven additional miles were 
constnicted and after this was 
accomplished there was 3121,000 
left over to be applied on more 
conegate roads.”

“ It should be a satisfaction to 
tlWii peApie of Jackson" county that 
Judge Harry 8. Truman, presiMng 
Judge of the county court, has .filed 
for renomlhation." The Kansas 
City Star said editorially on M^y 
26, 1930. ,

"Judge Truman has been much 
more than a routine offlciaL Ha 
haa contributed leadership to an 
efficient county administration.”

On July 22, 1944, Roy A.
Roberta, managing editor of The 
Kanaaa City Star, and a dlatih- 
gulahed Washington correspondent 
/or The Star long before that, 
wrote of Truman from Chicago In 
the first hours after hls nomina
tion for vlc» president:

ITndPr'Tretnendona Handlenp 
"No man-on earth ever came to 

the .Senate adth a worse handicap.

He didn’t want to go to the Senato 
’ a everyone back home knows. He 
w^s chosen by Pendergast becausg 
th^polltical situation.ih Missouri 
dtmi^ded it from the machine 
standMint and becausd Harry with 
hls WaV record and outstate con- 
nectionsXseemed the only man in 
s i^ t  to make the fight for the 
Senate on H»0 Pendergast ticket.

'Then ca i^  the scandals that 
broke the marine— none of- them 
reflecting on ’Traman personally. 
But, being loyal, he did not run 
from .T. J., but defended him. It 
was a miracle, plus the fact that 
there were'three candidate^ that 
let him get by' with the narrowest 
margin . . .  .

"Truman .'. . has a great capslc- 
Itj for friendship. He is essential^ 
modeaf'. . . . Truman, himself, was 
the first to sa^ he was no Mper-- 
man. He still does. . , . \

‘Tt may be a surprise to fot)<s 
back;home but Truman.Isn’t cloi 
to F.D.R., personally.

"OIll-Fashlaned MisaOUrlan’*' 
"He .probably hasn’t ’ had over 

five or six really intimate talka 
with him in these years—al
though many over the telephone. 
Truman always voted stralghtbut 
Roosevelt.-' He always voted 
straightout for labor bills the ptes- 
Ident WHS pvphing. Yet the sena
tor’s close friends and especially 
his colleagues knew that at heart, 
he was an old-fashioned Missou- 
rian-^not a pink or a reformer.

" I f  anything should happen to 
F.D.R,;'”many figure there iiirould 
be a man with common sense and 
modesty to tajee over, w illing,to 
consult—even if hot a superman, 
and that’s Just, about It.

"Truman came, here not wsint- 
Ing the vice presidency any mork 
than he desired the aenatocahlp 
years ago. All l>o w ant^ was to 
be let alone In the Senate, He said 
so. The sheer fact he dldii’̂  go af
ter It red hot, with all the drive 
on for othera, didn’t hurt him here. 
To friends, Truman' confessed he 
would be happy Just to remain as 
senator. He wanted one more term 
and then retire." ‘

(Tomonoivt T rnuinu ta 
Worid War It The. Artillery ' 
Captain Who Won the Love of 

• »  Tough OutflI.) ; -----^

jYour Gl Ri^ts Qaestiohs and Answers 
On Servicemen’s 

Problems

Boxen and Cmtea

Shipping boxaa and crates for 
the armed forces In which to ship 
material overseaa as wel] s i wind
breaks for Tanks in thO: battle 
zonea are taktng,up mdst at the 
lumber being pitiduesid  ̂ tn the 
United States today. Ax much 
lumber Is uaed for the shlppiuE' 
boxes and fafatss aa for all other 
uses combined, as thres-fourtfas at 
all the material shipped overseas 
is packed in wooden contaliiem.

(9| T y 8 5 » ^
I I A U N O A I P I

c55S Arthiw s
1-A 84 ft M f t j^ a U iB e t lS i

By Douglas Larsra 
NEA Staff Correspondent

Washington— Ma.^ veterans
Will want to advantage of
the special hoUiesteading r i^ te  
provided them.' Here are some 
questions wh^h have' come in on 
this subjec^

Q; Whfit special homesteading 
privilege does a veteran have 7

A. Dand about to be opened 
|ta. Mmesteading will be offered 
to Toterans 90 days before being 
opened to the general public. - i-A 
period equal to the *Iength of the 
veteran’s sehrice up to two years 
will be deducted from the three- 
year residence . requirement be
fore Ownershfp is established. Two 
years is also deducted from the 
\raqulrement' for men who were 
wounded or disabled In the serv- 
Ick

How many months during 
a yw r must a m((n ̂  live on. ft 
homestead claim f

A. A  man must live on bis 
homestead seven months a year. 
This means his family roust live 
there aRo, ■ with no other home 
being maintained.

Q. Hoi^ much of the land must 
a ' man cultivate oq hls home
stead?

A. ’The first year 1-16 of the 
land must be under kulUvatioh, 
and 1-8 of It must be finder cul
tivation in the second year.

Q. '-I havf been In the service 
three years. I  want.,to claim a 
homestead. Exactly bow long will 
it take me before, the ..land ,1a 
hUne? . "

A. Tour service giveqv. you a 
two-year credit at the atari. Tou 
Tou are given - five months Jesye 
of absence from the land per year 
under the law. Therefore you 
only have actually to. live on the 
land and bultivate 1-16 of it for

J'seven n 
final^p

months'-before filing for 
iroof. But ybu must watt 

a year'\^ter the first declaration.
Q. I  mpeady own a large farm 

In Texas. Nothin I  also set up a 
homestead ?

A. I f  you more than 160 
acres of land ^yw here in the 
U. S. you cannot^lalm a home
stead. ,

WE PAY C AS H

T O P  P R IC E S  
C A R S

REGARDLESS OF MAKE. 
MODEL OR CONDITION

- CALL  :., » 1 
I 1

EEC]

CAPITOL MOTORS, ,kc
368 MfilM ST. ■■ Hfi'RTFdRO

•Serutce \
WHETHER m family spcmls 
a modest, or a considerable 
sum fftr a service, it receivea 
the Mnu'estricted advahtasea o f 
oar.profataional exp er ien ce  
and modem facilitlea.

The perpl^lns probleiq*, that 
so .often accompany bcreavtj;~ 
ment, are lakeM care o f by 
oar akilfpl .attendance npon 
every family’a need*— with no 
avoidaidp iniriuion npon iia 
privacy, .;■

" -■ '■ \
■ K '

Y<w Get C A S H  P L U S
w M  0 iJoaft h tm  M  ^

’|>ONT. borrow unnicsaaarUy. 
A/ but If a loan will adve a 
proMam coma to Hu n d and get 
thaaa-plua advantagaa:
1. Loans made on (ignatura only.
2 . - Complete’ privacy'always, t .
3. Prompt, friendly service, 
g. BsclaidveMtaUonwtde Cash-

Orsdit Cards Istusd and hon-,
•  orad hare. '------------— ■- '

Coma In. phone or write today.
■■payisl lihiSals
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b . R . S rew B , H e r.
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I:0(KS-WpRd — ,
News; WHTD—‘Mual<« RountK 
up! WTHT — NewjK airan^’a 
Mueic Hall; Backetege
'■Wife. ' ! /  ' ' '

Id s —w n c —SteHa DaUaS.
1:80—WDRC — Jlmrtle Fidler;

WnC-^Lnr*aiiSo Jon4is.\ 
,;45_WDRC —  Danny \  O’Neil 

IC — Toung Widder

IfOft—WDRC — News; Ad Urn 
rTD —Terry and the Piratesr

B'THT — Chick Carter; WTIC 
—When a Girl Marries. "

:15—WHTD — Dick T r a c y ;  
WTHT 1— Superman; WTIC— 
Portia Faces Ufe.

♦80—WDRC—War Gtrmroentary; 
Ad Uner; WHTD — Jack Arm
strong; WTHT — South Amer
ican Woy: WTIC — Just Plain
BUI- _____

5 45__WDRC — Swoon or Croon;
W H lij' — Captain Midnight; 
WTHT, — Tom Mix; WTIC — 

_ Front ’̂ege Farrell.
|g;00—NewsXon all stations. 

l 'i ;^ W D R C j\ -  Jimmy (Jarroll 
Sings; WHTD -  Yes  Smith 
Journal; Washington Snapshots; 
WTHT—MuslcV Concert Hour; 
tp^IC—Prof; A^dre ^henker. 

|6:30—WDRC — Gbprge -B. Arm
stead; WHTD — 'The Answer 
Man; WTIC—Jack \Sayd "Ask 
Me Another.” ‘ \

|6:45—WDRC — News; ^ THTD 
Hop HarriganV - ym cV L ow e ll 
Thomas.

ly-OO__WDRC — Jack Kirkwood
\Show; WHTD — Time 'Views 

the News; WTHT — F u 1 t 0 n 
liw js , Jr.; w n c —Supper 
Oub.

r t y;7; /kangen W lH T  — Caktles In the 
A lr ;^ w n c  — ^ovemo^

7;45-^WnC —EmUF Cot® CboyfiA 
g;00—WDRC — Vox Pop; WHTD 

—Ted Malone; WTHT — Oectl 
'Brown; WTIC —Cavalcade of 

America.
8;15_WHTD -r- Luro and/^bner;

WTHT — Kay-OQuls. '
8:30—WDRC — Buma and Allen; 

Bill Henry: W HTD-^llnd Date; 
WTHT — AmeriCM, DlscusMon 

VDeaene: W n c  —yHoward Bar-

r s Ol-chestra.^
WDRC Radio Thsater 

— M ^  and the Melody: 1 
1 Heater; W TIC 

-yThe Telenllone Hour.
9^5—W T H ^ — Music without 
’’̂ o rd s . / '
9:80—WHD — Rpotlight Banda; 

Story Teller; WTHTj—.The Bet
ter Half: w n c

10:00—WDRC—Screen iStar Play; 
•\YMTD — Guy LombartW and 
Orchestra: WTHT — Anita.Ellis

Weil Ualanci^ Team
R e p r e s e n t  ' ' I L b ^ s  

d i a m o n d ;  N a s R e  T e n ’*; ^

Starting TeRiti.

Sings; W n C  — Contented Tro- 
/•• gram.

'̂ 10:15—WTHT — Sydney Moseley. 
10:30—WDRC—CamefOii Andrew's 

Show: WHTD — Sumner Wells: 
W THT-— Music In the Modem 
Mood; w n c  — Dr. I. Q- 

11:00—NtW’s on all Stations  ̂
11:15—WDRC — Joan Broolut;

WH*TD — Musical Roundup; 
' WTHT — It's DaiiOO- Time; 

w n c  — Harknees of WaghtaiF' 
ton. i'

l ’ :30—WDRC — Boyd Raeburn 
Orchestra; WHTD — Saludos 
Amigos; WTHT — Bemie Cum
mins’ Orchestra'; WTIC—-South
ern Symphony,

y .15 \ ^ R C  — Hedda Hopper \U:45—WDRC — ^ l o t  Laurence 
■ rwood; WHTD — Ravmond Orchestra.Hollywood: W H T D ^ R a y m ^ d  
Gram Swing; W TttT — Hit 
Tunes; w n C  — News of the 
World.

T:80—WDRC — ’thanks to the 
Yanks; WHTD -‘-r The Lone

liLOO—WHTD -C News; Music; 
w n c  — NewsN^t Louis Sfiren-

— Cuifew C
— Lee 8i|nB.

ade-12:Stf—w n c
12:45—w n c

Concert.

k r e i s l e r  6ti Air T on igh t 
F or His F ifth  A ppea ran ce

New York. April 16.—(IP) 
eisler la broadcasting again to- 

n l^ t  for hls fifth gueM appear
ance of the season, which Will con
clude ills first series before the ml-; 
crophqne. However, he has agreed 
to return next year,<̂  having signed 
for itour more concerts.

The\ noted violinist’s broadcasts 
are w ltt the Don Voorheee orchea- 
t̂rm at 9 o’clock on NBC. His 
schedule for tonight calls for six 
numbers, all hie own compositions,

\
—

F ritz  ^tical Chamber of Commerce. The 
series wlll be concluded with next 
week's program.

Von the'Air Tonight:
NBC—8. Irene Dunn In ’’Doctora 

In Mexico"; 9:3(K Information 
Please, Red Barber and Ford 
Frick; 10. Contented Concert.

CBS— 8, Vox Pop; 8:30, Bums 
and Allen;. 9, Ida Impino in "O n ly  
Yesterday"; 10:30, Bast CarrtierOp 
Andrews Show.

9:30,

FridajK aWemoon Manche^r 
High wlliSlaunch thejr 1945 base
ball seasonXppposing Williara Hall 
High of WesL Hartford at thextet- 
ter’s field In soheduled\
ge,‘ underway at. 3;15.

FaoM with t ^  loss of s e v ^ l  
veterans by graafiatlon and X *'’ 
eral. mdre by enlisrmlnt- itr  the 
various branches ofXthe ^rvices, 
CkiacH Tom K elley  hasXeverthe- 
less banded together a jtepable lot 
of ball players for this ^ar's dia  ̂
mond array.

Of last year’s team that ompped 
their first three games, \then 
bounced back to win the next eight 
only to lose the final encuunt^r, 
only first baseman Ed Brown and 
pitchers Denny Halliday. Elmer 

'■Wnnart and Whizzer Robb remain. 
It is /^ore likely that whenever 
oho, twirls, the other two will be 
in the outfield.

Htarting Team
Th(! Starting team shapes off 
ith Brown do first. Chuck Klein 

at second, Tomhjy Mason at short; 
arid Little Abnef Vilga at third. 
In the oUtfietd, a battle wages 
with Mickey Murphy, Bob ’ Ted- 
ford, the latter out'ji* school all 
last week with - ilhusss and the 
pitchers, making stiong bids for 
starting roles.

Tommy. Kearns app^rs to have 
the catchllig assigriirient all sewed 
up with JadcStniff g close aecotid. 
The team as a whole is far super
ior In defensive strength than last 
year's combine-hut tte tearn lacks 
a power or long ball hitter. Ed 
Brown is the ttest hitter to date 
along theae lines but hls » blows 
biive been so infrequerit that he 
cannot be considered a treat ala 
Gua Gaudino of the ’44 team. 

Oppose Loopdhampe 
Hall is the defending C. C. I. L. 

champions and they usually come 
up with .a standout ball team. The 
team has been out several weeks 
earlier than the locals and the in
itial game v'lll meafl a lot to both 
schools.

Coach Kelldy has not an
nounced/ his starting pitching 
choice aa yet. Practice drills wlll 
be held at the Oval until the day 
of game. The weatherman has 
treated the local team grand after 
raining out the second day and 
causing postponement on the third 
day because of cold weather.

,T h \  Hartfriri** Invitation 
k' TiMt XiginaUy sched

uled fpriaarSaturday at the 
Hartford ̂ Ig h  gj-m Will be 
held tWA Mternoon it\w aa
le a m ^  todaK The ♦comp'Hkig

{ schMM are expected to X *  
Hamord, Manchester, Ne Îr 

i Britain, Bristol arid Plainville.
... ..... .................■

L - A m a t e u r  C k ^ m p  
I H a r t f o r d  C u r d

Hartford.’NApGl 16—An amriteur 
boxing Champion of 1944 who mop
ped up honors^\in Metropolitan 
New 'Vork, Ekist aq<l Ek18t'-^Vest 
Golden Gloves tou 
grace Tuesday night’s 
beak-buatlng Card.

St. Albans.

nepts will 
I'uditorium

Five win ^  short vmrks Hi'-atWl- | ja n ^ ^ v *o t” ’Band; 10, Guy Lom- 
tlon to a violin concerto.

When the District Attorney, 
who is played by Jay Jostyn, goes 
on NBC, Wednesday night for hls 
fifth anniversary broadcast under 
the present sponsor, the program 
is to receive a scroll for its part 
In the fight against crime- The 
BcrtHl Is from the New York Crim
inal Coufte Bar Association.

Scripts are written by Jerry De
vins, 'Who also Is the director.

■■ By the use of dramatisations 
and explanatloris by individuals 
concerned, the BLU is arranging a' 
aeries of Saturday aftertioon 
broadcasts to ttil the "Washington 
Story.” The announcement said the 
program wUl be designed to give 
a picture of democracy in action 
through anaylsls, interpretation 
and fact. The first program has
betel set for May 6 ......... In the
third of the World Peace Forums, 
conducted ffir the BLU prelim
inary to the San Francisco con
ference by Sumnw Welles. to
night’s broadcast at 10:30 is listed 
to inclu^ Sen. J. WilUam Full- 
brigkt o f . Arkansas. Dr. Arnold 

;^Walters of Yale arid Eugene E. 
■Wilson, president of the Aeronau-

bardo Music.
MBS-^:30. Sheriock Holmes; 

9:30, Better Half Quiz; 10, Dum
barton Oaks Week drama. ‘They 
Shall Be Heard.”

Tuesday Items: 
NBC—9:445 a. m.. 6 etty Crocker 

on Rationing; 1 p. m., Sketebea in 
Melody; 6:15, Serenade To Aider 
ica; 8, Glnny Simms; 10:30, Hilde 
garde.

CBS—9:15 a. m. (Repeat 3:30 p, 
m.). School of Uie Air; 3:15, Tale 
Of Two Cities as' a serial; 6:30, Ted 
Musing, sportii; 7:30, American 
Melody; 9:30; Thia MyrBeat, Orson 
Welles and Rita Hayv^j;th.

—9 a. m., Bfea'kfast Club 
12Xjoon, Glamor Manor; 3:30 
m.. Ladies Be Seated; 9. Bretton 
Woods drama; 11:30, Metropolitan 
Opera, 'U. S. A.

MBS--1;30, Paula Stone; 2:30 
Never Too Old; 4:15,. Johnson 
Family; 7:15, Mutual Musicale; 
9:15, Real Life Drama.

liONIOHT at 9:00
w n c .W E ^

[ITZ
KREtSLER

■/A,
On The \

’TElEPHqNE HOUi'
aom oam sr

IliSoiitlmllniEiiiM 
ISolmi CoopHi

rtm
M  Sy$wpu^_ .

He Is Wendy Wllo,
N. 5!., welterweight who meets 
Waterbury’s Kendy James'in a six 
rounder on the Johnny Cesarlo- 
Jinduy Aneat card. How much 
Wjlo has progressed in pro eanks 
remains to be learned locally. /

His friis. Keniiy James, is a well 
known fistic figure here. He 
fought at the auditorium several 
times, in his list appearance los
ing to a heavier Jimmy Davis who 
appeared on the scene, as a last- 
hour substitute. Which made It a 
case of accepting the match or go
ing without a fight arid a pay- 
night.

Jatries, a transplanter New 
Yorker who had knocked out 17 of 
19 amateurs, stopped a previously 
unbeated A1 ' Cozey and Sandy 
Mack, beat Vln LaSalva among 
othera and staged a thrilling draw 
with ■ Lou Kenny that was ad-' 
judged the .best bout on the Larry 
Bdlvln - Walt ^lewis card In 
other bouts here.

Recently he twice defeated Tony 
Petro, Albany fighter who has ap
peared here. In Holyoke bouts.

Unbeaten Johnny Cesario, seek
ing his 32nd victory in facing 
tough Jimmy Anest, New York 
deafgm'il^ staged some
thrilling slugfeate here, Is round- 
lir-g Into fistic trim. Daily road 
work arid gym sparring haa him 
near tip-top shape.

Five (Other bouts w ill complete 
the card.

Week End Sports
two Air Jam

P l e a d  f ^ r  R e le a s e  
O f  N e g [r d \ S a i|c ir8

Oakland, Calif.. .April 36—
An appeal ta t rele'aae of 60 Negro 
sailors, convicted of m u tin y^  
the Poft Chicago explosion J 
July, wax sent to President T>u 
man Sunday by Oakland's Negro 
r^aldei^.

T lXM tkm  followed Is series of 
mass meetings here.

Sentences of the 50 Sailors ag
gregate 558 years. They were im- 
.pooed after the men were convict
ed o f reffising to loafilai munitions 
ship at Vallejo, aejron the Car- 
qulnez straits from Port Chicago, 
where 822 died in the explosion of 

4 -wh ammunition ships?
Presidential pardon was asked 

“ in the name of justice arid the 
fighting- morale”  of more than 1 ,- 

i,<XX) Negroea In the allied

-.Iwo Jima (Delayed) — High 
alteve dust-shrouded Motoyama 
Aii^eid, while three weary Marine 
dlvisipnB fought bitterly for the 
remairijng Japfheld sector of this 
little island, America’s mightiest 
and smallest combat aircraft were 
fighting dramatically for recog
nition.

While fiak-ridden B-29s return
ing from bombing raids over 
Japan 700 mlISs away wete await
ing clearance 'from the control 
tower befoi‘e' entering the crowd
ed traffic circle, '^Iny Stinsoa ob
servation .planes bf Leatherneck 
artillery unite ^ r e  “coming 
home” from their targets— enemy 
positions 700 yards itprth of the 
take-off point.

Who won the right ofy way? In 
most coiSl it was neither.

While super-bombers ■ landed 
cautiously on one end of thb strip, 

“Grasshoppers” stole in for 
lings at the opposite en^ pf 

the runway, acconhng to TCch- 
rilcal Sgt. John T. Kirby, a 
rine Corps combat corresponden

Anntihl B oston  M arathon  
Run Is Fun Says DeMar

By Bob Qilchrlat 
A P  Newsfeatures

Reading. Maas.—It'S fun to ruri 
the Boston Marathon, or at least 
that's what CTarence DSMar toW 
me.

Of .course, DeMar might be 
wrong. He only won the 26-plus 
mile event seven times.

“You want to get some fun out 
of It," he advised this comparative

ing Boston marathon champ, for 
one—just about, live on v*steak, 
when they can get It. Most of ths 

nns, who ni’e noted for their 
f pg-dlstancs running  ̂ are vege- 

ns. ,
more 1 study it. the less I

k n ow ,'^ t I  .don’t think It hurts 
to eat aYot at sweets.

"When ixwas In training, i  rised 
to eat a pie Iot lunch every day— 
a whole pie, not just a piece. The

newcomer to m a r a t h o n l n g . -  f^ijows where I  Vork used to tell
y. But

wearjr
Istjd^ng

De*I Oeneelled

--Philadelphia. AprU 16—(J5— 
The Phillies’ winter trade arrange
ment with Oakland, of the Pacific 
Coast Leagtje, to exchange Harry 
.Shuman, a pitcher, and Gabby 
Stewart, an Inflelder, for oiitfleld- 
er Less Scarsella Is definitely can
celled, General Manager Herb 
Pennock announced, yesterday.

/ ______________ X-__
Wind Up Training

Mexico City, .April 16.—</P)— 
Champion Juan Zurita and chal- 

Ike Wllliaros, of Trenton, 
wind up training today for 

NBA lightweight title bout 
her* Wednesday night.

rr-'

0 ^

FOR OIL BURNER 
/SERVICE

" ■ Ir ■ ♦ ■ 4
Wa Ihsve an experienced 
eerrice man available at all 
times. *Aftcr hoars, call 
2.1781. '

WILLIAMS
on. SEBIqCB. INC. 

Broad Street

.Mom la Teriiperntures

Albuqu^ue, N. M.-^(^ — The 
weather bleW hot amd cold tn New 
Mexico last x ^ k . A t Hagertnan 
(elev. 3,500) the mercury soared to 
VI degrees. High ih the northern 
mountains at Blagle Nest (eley, 
8,400), it dippled to 31 below aero.

Ill .1. ..... '1

Have HDltarr Naneo

Indiantown Gap, Pa.—(J5—  A 
call for "Major” at this military 
post might bring a corporal.and.a 
private nmning. Major McBm 4s a 
corporal and Theiodore Major Is a 
private, Also Lieuiimant Brown ia 
a private. '

BRUNNER'S
OPEN EVEN IN GS
TEL. 5191

By The Associated Press
Berkeley, Calif.-Lawrence T 

‘Buck” Shaw named bead football 
coach, at the University of Califdr- 
nia as successor to Stub Allison.

Philadelphia — Bay Morrison, 
football coach, and Josh C3dy 
basketball coach, xlgned to new 
five-year contracts by Temple 
Univelatty.

Philadelphia—Coach Eddie Gott- 
leib's Philadelphia Sphas retained 
American Professional Basketball 
League title -by beating Baltimore, 
46-40, in final game of playoffs.

Mexico City—Gay Dalton, 1 to 
2 favorite, won T'elaxcala Handi
cap at Hlpodromo de las Americas 
racetrack. ,. ,

Havana—Cabecilla, $14.80 won 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt handi
cap at' Oriental Park.

Hartford, ' Conn.—William H. 
(Pa) Corbin, 81, one of Yale's 
football immortals, died.

Chicago—Ann. Curtis won three 
individual t l t ^ ,  in addition to 
swimming anchor on two cham
pionship relay teams, at Women' 
National Ihdoor AAU swimming 
champion! .
\  Agua /  Callente, Mexico—Sea 
Syrallow, an offspring of Seabls- 
ciilt. set n«!w.,trjick mile record of 
l;M/8-5 at Tia Juana In winning 
dtew  trail.

it-Davida Hawthorne And 
Milos', both of New York, 

won Wqraen's and Men’.s national 
table tcripls championshlpa.

.Only a Hen'can make money by 
laying arouttd.

There’s no sense working your 
head off. Relax. Enjoy It.

Don’t train too hard—go out 
when you feel like It, run as fax 
as you feel like, and then stop. '  

“I f  you have a coach—and my 
opinion la that you don’t heed one 
—don’t let him force you to do 
anything you don't feel like doing. 
My whole life has been antagonis
tic to guys who try to order some
body else around.”

The idea that you should run 
any partfcular distance while In 
training is cockeyed, the retired 
champion told me.

“I  know some guys who never 
ran more than 10 miles a week be
fore the event,” he said. "Myself, 
wheh I was in training I used to 
average about 100 miles qpch week 
for six rnontha before the race.

“You have to practice a lot .any
way. Look how Gunder Haegg 
flopped in his first races After he 
came off the boat, without having 
a workout for three  ̂ or four

"^*Fwd? That’s up to you, DeMar
advised. ‘

“Some of our best runners--- 
Canada'a Gerard Cote,..jthe defend-

I  enjoyed theme I  was crazy, 
pie."

DeMar, who was bpri) In Ma
deira, Ohio, says he was toughen
ed up for piarathoning by the 
thrashings he got from masters at 
a Massachusetts school as a young
ster, and the heavy work he did on 
a farm in Sott/h Hero, 'Vt., after 
leaving that institution

A  traditional competitor Jn the 
April 19th event, DeMar ran hls 
best race in 1930, When*he won it 
for the last time, covering the 
Hopkinton to Boston imurse In two 
Hours 34 minutes 48 1-6 seconds. 
Despite his age—56—he didn’t 
miss a single race until last year.
„̂ ‘;1 wont’ run this year, though," 

he confided. “You youngsters can 
have it all to yourself. I find I con 
se.ll all my energy. I ’m working 
seven nights a w'eck now, and̂  re
cently passefi a civil service exam 
for a Job teaching printing at the 
reformatory at Concord, a few 
miles mitslde of Boston.

“I  wish It was. somewhere near
er homej though: it’s a long way 
from my house to Concord," con
cluded the man who oftfi) ran 100 
miles a week for the fun of it.

'.General Custer, the first hose 
bleacher one-man cheering sec
tion,̂  has sgain signed a cofitract 
to ait in hia usual spot, and heckle 
Twl League players. Last year 
the General was-part at every 
game at the Oval.

The West SWe Oval is In n'ced 
of only one stnall minor repair, the 
repairing of home plate. The field 
is In excellent shape with this ex
ception. The pla.te has dropped a 
few inches lower than the baseline 
and .should be adjusted properly be
fore the opening game.

Speaking about'Home plate, how 
many fans remember' the night 
last summer that the PA ’s were 
playing the Beer Barons and the. 
score was tied and Johririy Green 
attempted to steal home ? He was 
safe in the eyes of everyone pres
ent except the umpire who was 
right. Green came sliding home 
and hls foot went over the plate 
because the plate was low. When 
tagrged he was promptly called 
out.

We* caught the Hamilton Prope 
baseball drill at the <3val yester
day morning and the team is defin
itely a '" t  stronger than the nine 
that finished third last season. Bin 
Hint is the only regular from last 
year's team that will be mlestng 
this jiear. •

The PA ’s are expected to eoun 
ter with several members of the 
local High school team combined 
with several veterans in quest o f 
their third straight TwU League 
championship.

lAhe end
1

outfielder at JTale 
days?

lU know that Judge Ray- 
varsity

hls cbllege

Did TO!
mond R. Bowdra was a varsity

In

The West Side Rec Bowling 
League held their annual banquet 
Hist Saturday night at the Garden 
Grove where a spaghetti and chick
en dinner was enjoyed in addition 
to an attractlvb^ speakers’ /pro
gram.

W i
Major

son opens today: 
usual
York Yahkeea meet 
Senators aKGriffith 

For the flrs^ time, the':;| 
ral contest ia de<Ucal^ 
memory of a former 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 
quent diamplon of we sport 
died only four days Ym .

It la the fourth wartime 
and comes at a time when' 
of the war In Germany la at' 
with perhaps the first' stag 
a return to normalcy.

It marks the debut of the Tan-'' 
keea under new owners. Lorry 
MaoPhall, Dan Topping and Dd. 
Webb, who purchased the club 
from the Jacob Ruppert estate, 
during the winter. It is the start 
of the 57th season for Glark Grlf- : 
fith, owner of the Senators. .7. .

It still was unknown Whetberl 
th. new prealdent, Harry S. Tru- j 
man would toss 'cUt the first biUl ini 
keepingt with a custom which be-' 
gan in 1910 when William Howara 
Taft was in the White House. V 

Truman,- as Vice President,' ' 
promised to make the first pitch, 
if President Roosevelt were un
able to do. But now that he is the 
Chief Executive he may npt find* 
time to atterid the; game. • •

All that Washington club . offl- - 
cials could say was that 99)110' h|fld>; 
government officials will 56eeu^- 
the presidential box and ‘kooke tiw '• 
first pitch.

Mr. Roosevelt had fpiutd it im
possible to participate tn the of
ficial openings during wartime, al- 
Uiough he set a record-of making’ 
eight pitches In peace time, from* 
1933 through 1941, missing only, 
1039. 'Y

In respect to the memory of M r.' 
Roosevelt, an expected, near-ca- 
■pacity crowd of about 30,000 will 
stand for a minute of silent prayer 
shortly before the game starts at . 
3 p./'hi. (e.w.t.)

Two veteran righthanders will 
do/the pitching, Atley Donald for 
the .Yankees and Dutch Leonard 
fhr the Senators. .

/ The Yankees, who finished third 
last season, entertain zome cham
pionship hopes, but the Seijators, 
last in 1944, are not so ambitious. 
Both teams have almost the same 
lln.eups as a year ago.

Anri Troubles Riddle

\

Eye Poppers
By Young Otlp 

New York Referee

"New" York—I'm fighting Paddy 
Suilivan, a very tough hombre, In 
the star bout at Jim Buckley’s old 
Sharkey A.' C., In the spring of 
1910 Buckley is refereeing, an- 
nbunctng, doing anything else re
quired, even to bouncing obstrep
erous “members.”

The joint is packed, and Jim 
wents his customers to get a run 
for their money. He figures Sulli
van will go the scheduled 10. I ’m 
taking no chances, however, and a 
minute after the opening tsell I clip 
Paddy a beaut of a right on the 
button, and he falls stiffly back

against the |opea which hold him 
upright.

‘D e ’s out, Jim,” I  say to referee 
Buckley, but he only motlpns for 
mq to continue. I  take another 
swipe at' Sullivan’s unprotected 

Yaw^ and when he don’t fall I  yell: 
"Jim, he’s dead!” ^
Only then docs Jim Buckley call 

a halt.,
' But Paddy Sulhvan is only Head 
to this world for a few minutes, 
v.ben his aecondi leviye him.

dochran Seta Record

The spaakers Included / Joseph 
Russell, Chairman of th«/Recrea' 
tlon Committee. Prcsldeilt Jimmy 
Murphy of the League/Secretary 
Herb Stevenson, Secretary, Phil 
Waddell, Earl Yoat ana.D^ White, 
he'ad baaketball and brack coach at 
the University of Connecticut.

Individual prlzeA were awarded 
to Joe Birtlps, wmo captured high 
Indiiddual average honors tor the 
Season; Pat Artnlello, who copped 
three-string honors; Pete Hanien. 
with high single, and also awards 
to rpembers of the league chnm- 
pion,- Griswold’s Garagemen, .-ind 
to tha second place Pagan! -West 
Sides.

Team managers were '^called' 
upon for', a few words and all 
agreed that the 1944 season was 
the best In the history of the lea
gue. A moment’s silence was oh- 
■served l.n meinory of President 
Roosevelt.

Don White; the principal speak
er, touched upon the two national 
basketball champions the past 
two years In addition to explaining 
the new rule changes for next 
year.

Columbus, Ga., April 16.— 
Elmer Riddle', . Cincinnati Reds 
pitcher, says he plans to go to 
Clnclhnati soon for an exnntina- 
tlon of his right arm by, the same 
doctor who operated on -it last 
year.

“My arm feels better than It did 
last year, but t i:tlU cannot throw 
like I us^ to," he commented aft
er a w'orkCHit. He Is an Industrial 
Recreation director here.

X

Chief Holcombe

jo «  MaCUthjf believes YaniMea 
bav« auccaaior to relief worker 
Johnny Muipby In Ken Hol
combe, appropriately seated at 
steering wheal of fire wagon. 
Right-hander won 17, lost 'i f i  for 

iN ew o ik  '

By Hugh FulW/on. Jr. 
New York. April 16.-

‘V after 19 years As Wheaton College
—r   —UP)—Now I baseball coach, turned out for

Ihat" the'^M eball season is ready Rogers-Hom sby’s Chifago baseball 
to start, it looks as if it  rtigh t be school arid reported: " I ’m learning

---- plenty and It may mean naore winsmistake to wait imtlj the 24th 
-to name a new commlseloner—if- 
jthe Major League bosses plan ia 
do it then.. . .  After watching a 
week of the kind of bal. they’ll be 
playing th « season, the man they 
pick may d^ide be doesn’t want to 
be assoolated with .anything like 
that.. .When the Dodgers shipped 
Howie Schultz and Tom Brown to 
Bt. Paul toe other day, some ob
server claiined it had to be a’ two- 
man deal because Schultz la toe 
only first sacker tall enough' to 
s]^ar Brown’s Wild heaves from 
short... i Joe Sprinr, veterani 
catcher, maintains the greateM 
change in baseball in. hls 20-oim. 
years In toe game ia the improve- 
nlent in riding qualities of ambu
lances. He has been kayoed often 
enough to know.

. ■ -----—\
Heafia of the Family 

. Lost foo'toall sgojlon, Gene Mc- 
Ever was head .football . coach at 
the University of North CXrolina 
and hod hia brother, MacAuley as 
his assistant... .This year Mac 
has become head coach at Virginia 
Polytoch and Gone, who woa let 
out at U. N. C. tn Uu shuffle that 
brought Ckrt Bnaooly back, to i*  
the Job as Mao’s iMSlstant

Guido, New York lightweight, Is 
getting a reputation as a streak 

' bpster as well as a beak buster. He 
broke Tony JaniFo’a victory strlrig 
after 2'5 straight, checked Eddie 
Giosa at 28 and Charlie Smith at 
30.

Chicago, April 16.—(/P)—Welker 
(Tochran of San Francisco and 
WiUle Hoppe of New York .cayled 
their national three-cushion bil
liards title match fo Dallas, Tex., 
today, but Ckichran had a world 
record to look back upon from the 
one-week stay in Chloago.

Cochran defeated challenger 
Hoppe. 60 to 22,- in 20 Iruilngs tn 
too 46to game of their cross-coun
try mAtCir''here last night. The 20 
Innings constituted toe record— 
toe fewest number of innings Iq 
which a championship block ever 
was completed. (jochran and 
Hoppe had tied for toe record at 
23 innings earlier in this skme U 
tie match.

The champion had a high run of 
16 in last night’s final Chicago 
.game as'he cut Hoppeis lead ,ln 
toe match jo 111 points—2,486 to 
2.372. ,

Following his talk,' f i i  hour of 
national swimming, baseball and 
football films were shown'■.jvhlch 
proved interesting and entertain
ing. Stan Hninski o ffei^ '- his 
sound machine for the night and 
ran off the films. / .

TROUSERS
Gabardines $6.98

Tp o p icalT  , ,$ 6.50

Wash Slacks $2.98

Rivercool^ ■ .;$4.98

MEN’S SHOPS
907 Main 8t. TVeldon Bldg.

Men Defeat Wornen

Home Folks’ Privilege 
When someone asked Steamboat 

Johnson,-, a Sputoern Asoociatlon 
ump for 25 years,' why he neVer 
had been interested in a major 
"league job, old Steamer repliOd: 
"When I get cussed I  want it to be 
in a Southern accent.”

15.w-(A7 
(Ion)

•,San Jose.'^Caltf.. April 
—Mrs. George (Babe Didrlkl 
Zaharias and Miss Betty Jameson, 
San Antonio, were defeated 6 and 
5 tn an 18-hole exhibition maten 
yesterday by Ernie Pieper, Cali
fornia Open Golf champion,...and
Dick Richmond, San Jose aunrf- 
leur. -H

(^riti^toii MiUtr, taportod algn- 
«d  by one of tha poatwsr pro foot
ball clubr, baa bean warned not to 
perform' too atrenuously In hia job 
fjt Yale backfield coach. > Jteason, 
high blood pm bura....B (l Oony,

Service Dept.
Attention coaches: Highest scor

er in the Central Pacific Area Bas
ketball League in Hawaii last win
ter was Ed Lewlnskl, whose pre- 
Army ^experience was gained at
Chicago’a Bowen high----Also ]ki
Hawaii, Andy Uram, former Mln- 
naeota grid aoc, has been attend
ing Irk Gordon's acbool for um
pire*:. ..Three former Penn State 
athletea are credited with “flrata” 
in the' Braoent drive through Ger
many. MaJ. Jim (6 pointo) Omto. 
the footbaUer, woe in the first 
regiment to reach the Rhine: Cpl. 
Mickey Becket, the dlv 
ftrat 7th Army Infhn _ 
cross the Rhine via boat, and IA.

I f  a man has more money, than 
he knows what to do with, such 
ignorance must be bliss.

Jeffries Celebrated Birthday

San Francisco, Apr)( 16.—(JP)—  
Big Jim Jeffries, considered by 
many real ring experts to be the 
greatest heavyweight fighter who 
ever donned a glove, reached - hls 
70th birthday, Sunday, April 15 

From reports, the date was 
suitably celebrated at hia big barn 
in,,Burbank where he condiicta 
weekly amateur fights. Only' 
stone’s throw across the road is 
the Rambling Ranch house be 
built 35 years ago oh the 140 acres 
of land he once owned, now split 
up into city home sites.

Greco to Meet 'Tiglor

New York, . April 16.—((PVrr 
Johnny Greco, Montreal welter
weight, and Chuck Taylor, of 
-Pittsburgh, have signed 'for a 10- 
round bout at the Jacksonville, 
Fla., baseball park on April 27, 
Jack LakenJ announced today. 
Laken la matchmaker fpr^lKb-Vet
erans of Foreign Wara;/Post 1689, 
which Is sponsoring the fight.: 

Greco has been guaranteed $5,- 
000 with an option of 50 per cent 
of toe gate, whichever Is the larg
er ■

Ool. eDsve Pergrin. football, 'com
manded the Engineers’ Battalion 
that build the. first pontoon bridge 
oerwH that riv«r. .

Application Blank
• .

ManchcBter Victory Gardena

Naaifi I *####*#* * * * * * * * )• • • • • • • •

■ 0 0 •0 0 0 0̂ 'AlldfCSS 0a*a00000aa0a000000 P,

Please ReseiTe.a Victory Garden Pfc»t for Me.
* . “ " ̂  * ...

Manchester Wat Council 
Municipal Bldg.

Manchester 

Evening Herald - -

Classified AdTertisementa
Count *lz ,«Ter»f* word* to s Hna. 

Initialt. numbers and ebbrerlatloBj 
each count as s word snd compound̂  
words as two words. Mlnimyxn co^% 
IS pHce of three lines.

Line rates per dajr for transient 
ads. ' * ■I nEfsetlve March 1V« IftT

Caab Chars*
6 Conaeeutlvt Days ,7...1.7 cUl 8 cth 
3 Consecutive Days 8 ctajli cth
I Pay .. .' ......... ./..V JU CU118 ct|

All orders for Irregular iriaerttonh 
wUI be charged at the ohb time fsta.

Special rates for, long term .
day adveptlalng glAen upon woesL 

Ada ordered cghcclled betore thi  ̂
3rd or 6th Ahy wm he charged onlf*. 
for the actual number of .timer the 
ad appesred charging at the rat# 
earned but ao allowance or return* 
can be rtmde on si* time ada stopped, 
after the fifth day.  ̂ ^

No ‘ til. forbids*’ ; dispUt »n«t »  
•oW* .The Herald wiU hot be rtsponeibja 
for morê  than’ one Ineoirert 
ton of any advertisement ordered Cor
more than one time. __

The Inadvertent omission of 
rect publication of sdeeiila^ will M 
recUfled only by csncillstlon w IM 
rimrEs msda tot the service -rendered

AU s3vSrtJiSBiis«ts miHt' eeeto* 
u  atyls. owy t^irmpOV w w  
ragnlatlaiis •nforeid by ^
•IS sad Uwy- reserve ths nilw to 
•dtt, iSTtee or reject ««jr soPV A*** 
•Mured objectionable.
! CUMUNQ HOUKS-
oe pubUskto aems day

Ods to
> Bubtlsksd MOM day magi >a. 10̂  

to 12 o’elosk 0000. IstoNto*
10:30.'

Tdephone Tour Wart Adi
Ads SIS oowtsd om  ^  *!*►’

phoM s» tbs CUAB08 K* T »  J»y!> 
•feofs es *  coBTSiilssso to •C 'fito fe  
bsl tbs CA8H BATg i  wta to 1 0 *^  
•d so FOUL PATMWT It fiOld Ol.tto 
boataMss oBleo •• o* bsdmotoasjosqm 
day foUBwtsc Ito fir* W W W  *  
each ed othersrtso 4bo CKAXCT B A g  
will be coUeetsd; Wo 'wmjwlWW w  
error* Is t*lephose<  ̂ •«# aVS to qa .̂
e u n td  and t t o lr

'"V. <1.
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C last^ ^
AdvQPtiseinmts

For'R ent v (!or Sale 
Buy t o  Sell

Loat and Fonhid
liO tfl^R A T IO N  BOOK Number 
47 bcloiigtair to J<din Lee Jackaon, 
46 ICwUson atteet. Return to 
aaino addreaa.

LOST— BETW CT^ HARTFORID
and Mancheateti brown paper 
folder containing valuable papera, 
aum of money and pay check. 
Suitable reward. Call 63S9.

■ LOST—GQL0 CLIP with 
atonea, between State thej 

Hare. Valued 
tlephone S825.

rhine- 
ter and 

keep-

. . A n n o a n c^ e n ts  2

RICH BLACK loam'and clean fill
.for aale. Alao drU îWaya repaired. 
CaU Eaat Hartford 8-2866 after 
6 p. m.

AS|^|obileg W  Safe'^ ^4

1^39'C H ^ R O L ^  T iW r Maater 
\deluxe. EbUiellent mechahical con- 

otUon, cleait throughout^ Barlow 
Salea, 19I Center. Tele-, 

phoeila! 2-1709. '' ' ' / '

- f .MODEL A  p ORD c o a c h , 1935 
Ford coacfh 1936 Pontiac coupe, 
1939 Ford 60 coach, 1938 I^ckard 

..coupe, 1940 nuick aedah, 1942 
‘ Packard clipper. Brunner'a, 80 
Oakland atfeet. Telephone 5191.- 
Open ilveriinga, ..v

LOOKING FOR A GOOD Car. Call 
6191, and tell ua what you would 
like. Maybe the neat car we buy 
will be Juat tha one. Brunner, 
opMi ereninga. ''

ttusihess'Mnrices.. pfr,ered 13
W (Ai^EU:^ALL KINDS »1 eiac^ 
^M wirtag and repairing. Any 

pven prompt attmtkm. 
Oall >M76 bafora 7 p. m.

Painting—papering;
PAIN ’n fiG  AfiO

H7-I|j \Vanted*^*ftrale7 '  (  3 ^

Papjrhanging 
Canvaaa ceiling'a and /wallpaper. 
John P. Siflllvan. Phbne 4260.

ELECTRIi 
Ing. Walter

‘dsAND
U r^ a r l

Acetylene weld- 
arker, ,1500 Burn- 3

7VVANTED— YOU®
\igh.t delivery i^ te . Oo^d'' 

t'unity' for poaC-wgr work. 
Bok O, HerA

• G m d c '-^ ^ a rm - 
Prodw^a^ 50

,Wanteff-^’lo Huy 5H-

epairiiig 23
aide avenue he 187 Woodlawn 

Hahfo/Circle, Ea t Har

RADIOS WANTED — SMALL
mpdeia. We pay the; blgheat caah 
pric^. Drop poatal or call at 234y 
Village atreet, Hertford.

RANGE BUl^NERS

PIANCk TUNED AND  repairing; 
p la^r piano specialty. John 
epekerham, 28 Bigelow., etreet. 
7>1. 4219.

WAN'
care of

SOME ONE
iwp.

Phon/!̂ 5647V,
28 BrpOkflel

y  take'' 
street.

>R' SALE—LI 
fe plants at 

Parker atree,!

'CE and cab- 
Oddrmann'a, 504:

WASriiNO'’ MAQHi; 
needed oy fuoiJy with'' 
collect Oleat^btMTT 8f

urgently 
by. CaU

FOR SALE -t- 1941 PONTIAC 
sedan. 194d Pontiac eedsm, .1940 
Chevrolet coupe, 1940 Dodge 
sedan. 1939 Butek coach, 1939 
Chrysler sedan, 1932 Pontiac 
coupe. Cole Motord—4164.

and p «w r  
burners of all makM and kinds 
cleaned and adjuateo. 10' years’ 
experience. Tel. 2-l73^'|4 Main 
etreet /

Priv^^e Instructions -^!8

LOCAL MO'VING-^lso ashes and 
rubbish removed. Aberdeen at^aw- 
berrles, per 100, 115 per 1,000. 
CaU 6718 Or ^ F o le y  atreet.

e i. « c u t io N  - c l e a r  ipe^ch-
uae of Nvords—dlctlon-^rUcuia- 
tlon—vo I ary Increased Pri
vate tutorlhg in m ^em atica— 
reading—•■.emng—pfstory. White 
Studio, 709 Main /street. Phone 
2-1392. A

—

/  Dojfs-J'Birda.—Pets 41

FOR SAL.E-/ POINTER 
registered, gdod breeding, 
$35. Phone 6890.

pup*.,
price

----------- -—4------------ ..............

.^QUALITY/GREEN Motmtaln eec- 
itoea, 100 pounds bags, 

pldle. Frank V- Wil- 
Tblland Tunipike.

TATOES and fertil 
ra,.n.ow. Frank V.

Hams, Budkiahd. Phone 7997. 

S A L E A  NUMBER

LU^r. 
. WU-

w a n t e d A x ) b u y
fM l.  I

Box E, Herald.
Ashing

iMdt waiter 
state else and price.

r

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
f o r  s a l e —NETW .VtILCH Giiern- 
spy cow. Charles ^orbln, Lake 
•street, Vernon. y/

FOR SALE-i. NUMBER ONE 
Green Mt. potatoes; also Number 
2 ^seconds. A\ Jantis, 872 Parker 
street. Tel. 7026, \ /

iX)R s. ^
plants.

WANTED — DOLL CARRIAGE 
and tricycle for 3 y c y  old. In 

,/good conditldn. PhonA^-1908. >

of Hoit

-TOMA'^O *pd pep^r
“  ' .j7orn«

Boarders Wanted 59-A
 ̂Florence street./orner

2 “

FOR SALE—1931 BUipK half ton, 
rack body; Phone 6472. '

WASHER. /VAcmiMS. Electric 
motora. etc., repaired. AU parts 
availably 24-taour Mrvlce. Charg
ee C  G. D. Uanctaeeter '6-14S9 
mornlnge or evenloga.

~ H .I. -  ■ / " Cpdd. 81
_______________/L_____________________ __  / n i T V  I L fT T r  V > D * a  »?•___ tie  ____ _______ ~____________/ I  *'s

FOR RENT—ROOM WITH board, 
available A t once. Women only. 
Call 4064̂ after 4 p. m. and ask for 
Mrs. Wells.

SALE.SiA d IBS wanted, full or 
par time work. McLoHan store, 
975̂ a in  street.

-̂------ r

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcyelea

WANTED—WE N^ED used car̂

1 2 -

iKKEEPINO services ahd ac
me 36:27.

Aatodtobiles for Sale 4

and pay. tc^ priceSs. Cash U 
and We have i f  Stop and ge^eur 
offer. Cole Mdtore— 4164.

- A

Counting. Reasonable. Phone 
lays or evenings.

AS'HES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Als^Jlght trucking. Telpiihone 
2-1985A

y(^ANTED--TWO WAITRESSES 
A^dia  Restaurant. Phone 3927.

WANTED—WOMAN for laundry 
work In my home, no hand Iron
ing.’ Automatic washer and 
mangle. Phone 8140.

BUY MILLER'S “Wel-Ered" New’ 
Hampshire Red Chicks Produced 
from oii/oWn disease free, pro
duction bred, pullorum tested 
stiHdt. Fast growing, rapid 
feathering, low mortality, large 
sized W iis. Super for both meat 
and eg;^^ Hatches weekly, de
mand strohg. Drive over to Fred 
Miller's Pow ry  Farm,' North 
Coventry or pH*me evenings, Man
chester 8626. ^

MANTLE MIRRORS, console micr 
rors, what-noU shelves, table, 
bridge and floor lamps. Every
thing to make your home attrac
tive. Visit Benson's, 713 Main St.

Wanted— Rooms Board 62
Wa n t e d  —r o o m  for elderly 
ladj^ In vicinity of Main and Mld- 
d le^m pike. Phone 2-1982.

FOR SALE- 
bed Mmpic 
nut/Street.

-MAHOGANY double 
Inquire 82Chest-

300 BEAUTIFUL CARS^Sedans,
. coaches, coupes, convertibles and 

station wagons in Fords, Chevro- 
lets, Plymoutha, Dodges, r De 

\ Sotoa, Chryslerst Oldsmobiles, 
Pontlaca, Buicks. Nashes, PScK- 
flrda and Studebakers. All -years 
from 1934 to 1942's. Prices range 
froth $265 up. All cars have good 
tires. Most have radios an. heat- 

V era. Every car priced below cell- 
\  lag. Cash, trades or terms. Capiy 

/|ol MoforA-lhc., 368 Main Streep!, 
y  B ^ o r d . 7-r ■

Ra;dne«. 8erv l«. OsVrnl IS Flori»l».-N.rwrirt____15
FURNA^ REPAIRING and oU 
burner-eervlpst, A^ about pur 

' hprlim cleaning. Fm- full Informa
tion/Call Van emmp Broa. 15 
yegts’ experlen t̂ Tel 5244. Free 
liUpectlonsl.

FOR Si^LE—CABBAGE planto, 
lettuce,/ broccoli, cauliflower, 
kohlpahi and Jum^ pansy plants. 
Krause’s Greenhouses, 621 Hart
ford Road. Tel. 3700.

A CLPjRK, "^H'YPIST for work in 
accounts' re6«ivable office. Typing 
necessary, shorthand helpful, Op
portunity for advancement. Write 
Box K, Herald.

•8144. Open eVenlnyi.

W A N T E D

^ D IO  REPAmlNO-^Plck up 
/aervice. Radlot checked at ' the 

home. Ba’ tery packs. CaU morn
ings 2-0840. Manchester Radio 
Service. 73 Birch, iatroet.

PLOWING, HARROWING, lawpi 
grtulcd and seeded trees removM. 
Alme LatuUppe, 758 Vernon 
street Telephone 6077.

Rooftn{r—Repairing 17-A

ROOFS OF ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired Including slate, com
position, shingle or tin. Also vat- 
leya, flashings, gutters, chimneys. 
E. -V, Coughlin, 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

WANTED On Ge  young lady 
or woman to manage, the Super 
Cleaning store, 737 Main street 
Manchester. Salary $24 a Weekv 
half day Wednesday. Experience 
preferred, but not necessary. Ap
ply Super Cleaners, 737 Main St.

CHICKEN AN D PO tlLTR Y  rala- 
era attention. P ou lti^  drinking 
fountains — galvanizedk Heavy 
gauge metal—2 gal. s ln ^  wall; 
850; 3 gal. pingle Wall. $1.65; 5 
gal. double wall. $2.39; 8 gal. dou
ble waU, $3.29. Montgomery Ward 
A Co. Farm Store, Main street.

FOR SALE—LARGE 
maple crib complete, 
door 84”x36". Both 
new. Phone 7783.

PRE-WAR 
also screen 
practically

Aparti|ieBi»—Flatsr-  ̂
Teŵ BHints 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOm S, aulUble 
for light houseKseptng, at-136 
Btssell atreet Appl^Mr. Marcln, 
same address. \

-V-
FOR SALE—MAYFLOWER 
frigeratoi;. Telephone 5526.'. Legal Notices

FOR SALE — COMBINA’nON 
radio, also a few small table 
models. Phone 4607.-,, -

Articles for Sale Machinery and Tools 52

YOUNG WOMAN for typing and 
clerical work, temporary. Cali in, 
person, Manchester Memorial 
V>spita1.

PRE-WAR T O A S T  MASTER. 
Also lady’s riding boots, size 9. 
Telephone 4849.

PART Tl]VfK LABplRERS 
FOR PICK1>IG DEPT,
Bonn: 2 P. M. $a 6 P. M.

FLOOR SANDINO 
Laying ana Ftnlthlng 

E. Jenaan—Ptaoa* iM)920 
If No Answer—5326

ROOIING —SPECIALIZING In 
repairing rodfo all kinds, also 
new -0^ 4 , No Job too, small or' 
large. Good "Wook, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Manches
ter 5361.

"fui^

FOR SALE— LARGE chicken coop 
12x60. Raymond' Jarvla, 994 
Parker atreet Phone 6700.

DO YOU NEED a new tractor? 
Investigate the Cletrac crawler 
tractor with its full advantages 
for farm ' work. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Willimantici' ^

T-

WANTED—HAIRDRESSER, 
o t part Ume. Write Box V, The 
Herald".

'V  Apply ̂
A L p D N ^ “

SPINNING MILLS
Ibleottyllle, Conn. 

AB hiring

ELECTRIC T r A i NS repaired; 
alao will, buy old and broken aeta. 
63 Fairfield street Tel. 8464.

Moving—-Trucking— 
Storage 20

In nccordnnee 
stnblliantlon plan.

Wa n t e d
Aufoifiotive
MachUiist

Good nages! , Esikmllat bnsi- 
Msa! Apply In Person.

All hiring done In accbidnnoe 
With area staMlli^tlon pna.

Schiebel Bros.
,t Proctor Road TeL 511B

I

It

F O R  S A L E
BOLTON LAKE—6-Room 

Cottage. All completely 
furnished. On West 
shore.

-<0|

COTTAGE—C o V e n t r y 
Lake.

5  ̂ ROOM BUNGALOW 
with one acre of land and 
chicken coop. On Main 
Stem in Bolton.

See

Stuart J. Wosley
755 Main Street 

Telephone 6648 r-7146

M A L E  H E L P  
W A N T E D
'■̂ Full or Part Time. 

Apply

Goloniol Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
'moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

NURSES NEEDED at or.ee. Prac
tical nurses, aides, bed makers or 
pther unattached female hospital 
help for permanent -, employment 
In chronic institution. Experi
ence preferred -but not required. 
Salary, board, room, laundry and 
simple me 'Ications. Apply Super
visor, Masonic. Home Hospital, 
Wallingford, Conn. Tel. 587.

1931 MODEL A  TRUCK, long 
wheel base, dual wheels, rack 
body, .aU good Urea, 1 billy goat, 
1 nanny, small pony and a piano. 
John Fay, 150 ^eeney street.

Musical Ihstrumrats 53

Building Materialff 47

NORTH AHEKIOA Van Lines 
(nc. Odaat to Coast moving terv- 
lee. Dial 5187.

WANTED—FULL TIME switch
board operator and informaUon 
clerk at Manchester Memorial 
hospital. See Mias Johnson. '

FOR SALE—: SLATE flagging, 
various colors for stepping stones, 
terraces and walks. Green, grey, 
purple, varigated blocks. Richard 
Lewis, 56 Ardmore Road. Man
chester.

Gardeur—Farm—Dairy 
products 50

Painting—Papering 21
FOR A 'GOOD PA(,INT job insiue 
and outaide, phone'  E. Price 
2-1003.

WOMAN WANTED for essential 
war work. 3 t.o 5— no^ Saturday 
Work. New Syatem Lauqdry, Har
rison atreet.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS—Strong 
ge roand large rooted. Premiers, 35 for 

$1 or 100 for $27s. John Zapadka, 
188 Woodlanfl Atreet. Tel. 84'74.

WANTED—GIRL’OR WOMAN, at 
New Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
street.

WANTED—2 OR 3 Small houses 
to paint. Phone 2-1309. Help Wanted-^Male 36

YOUNG GIRL 
WANTED /

To WorH in Checking De
triment of Modern Dry 
Cledning Plant.

Infpiire in Person At

RAINBOW
CLEANERS

Harrison Street '

REAL ESTATE LIS1T;4GS
Ot AD TypM Wanted! 

Cash Avalivallahle.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Iloe 41.12 Realdenee 7275Oilloe

Weekdays and Sundays

W ANTEP^KITCHEN MAN, for 
floor and general cleanirrg, full or 
part time. Salary and meals op' 
duty. Apply DleUtlan, Memorial 
hospital. / ■ ■

WAivlTED—FTJLL OR part time 
baker. Davia Bakeiy, 519 Main
street.

FOR SALE—GitEEN Mountain 
potatoes,/seconds, $1.00 bushel. 
Also spr o .household furnishings. 
Telephone 8858, i

FOR-GET-ME-NOTS, tansies, in 
blOom, 50c basket, siasket of 
.^old, other perentlials, * .for 85c. 

''Asparagus roots'.' lOO for : $2.50. 
John Zapadka, 168 Woomapd St 
Phone 8474. ■ ' \ /

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. Prem- 
lers. true to name. Heavy bear*, 
ing. Plant 100 in your Victory 
gardeni 214 Gardner atreet

w a n t e d
5 or 6-Ronm,Slngl« with latest 
Improvements — 4 or 5-Room 
Cape Cod with dormers — 
pjexes or Flats, 5'-and '5 ^ d
6 and 6. Small Farm suitable,
for raising goats. List yoqr 
property wlih Jarvis.

JARVIS I^ALTY CO.
Office 4113 /  Resident^ 7275 
' ’ Weekda -̂B and Sumuya

/

W A N T E D
Laborers for 

Jacking Department 
Day Shift. Good Wages! 

Apply
/ ALDON 
SPINNINIC MILLS

Talcottvllle, Conn.
AD hiring done In nocordance

The news from the European theater of operations 
is very encouraging for aft early end to this con
flict, alao the news from the Asiatic area is very 
heartening.

HOWEVER

ajtth area atnblliutlon plan.

M IL L  H E L P  
W A N T E D

The biford Soap Co.
75 HILLIARD STREET

■f
AH hiring done in accordance with area stabilization

plan.

•for

Feed and 
Mill

Good Wages!
steady Emplo3rment!

Central 
Connecticut 
Cooperative 

Farmers
Associationg I |ic.

10 APEL PLACE

f

We still have a job to do in producing war matê  
rials foy the Armed Services and which must con
tinue unTjl the Army and Navy, determine-^hut 
requirements have been met.
If you are hot employed, why not help us finish tho/ 
job? \

CHE-^EY BROTHERS
\. and

PIONEER PARACHtiTE COMi/;

AH hiring done in apchi'dance with the 
Areâ  Stahltiimtibn Plan.

A BEAUTIFUL Grand piano, ma
hogany eSae, looks like new, for 
quick aalje only $395 plus delivery 
charge, 1080 Main atreet, 2nd 
floor, Hartford. Phone Hartford 
2-6787.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

BUY SUMMER sportswear at the 
factory 'salesroom. Jerkin auits. 
skirts, jackets, toppers, jerseys, 
100 percent wool aweatera. Man
chester Knitting Mills, Munebes- 
ter Green. Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
dally.

A T  X COURT OK PROBATE IliSLO 
«t  Man’che.ter, within and for the dlb- 
trlcl of Btanche.ter, on the 9th day nt 
Xhrll. A. D.. 1945. ,

Present W IL L IA lt  a  H tD E . ‘ Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Rachel; Stevenson late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of RuSsell b ; Stev
enson praying that letters of sdmlnls- 
tratlon be granted on said estate, as 
per application on file. H la 

ORDERED:—That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probata Office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 21st day of April. 
A. D., 1945, at 9 o’clock'(w ." t.) In the 
fprenoon. and that notlcb He given to 
all persons Interested in said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by . publishing a. copy of this order iu 
some nk'S-spaper haring a circulation 
ill said district, at least five days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to this court, and by mail
ing In a registered letter, on or before 
April 13. 194S. a copy of this order to 
Samuel Stevenapn, 66 Florence street. 
Stanchester. Oonh.; Joseph Stevenson. 
26 Delmont street. Manchester. Conn.: 
Anna Smith. 2 Mo'bntalnvllle Road. R. 
F. D. No. 2. Danbury. Conn.; Sarah 
Copeland, 169 Main atreet. Manchester, 
Conn.

W IL L IA M  8. HTDE 
Judge.

l|-4-16-45.

BOY’S WHITE rubber ,raln coat 
and hood, about size 6-8. Good 
condition, $5. 117 Hilliard atreet 
after 5 p. m.

A T  A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and,for the dis,4s«iM4-'nvf van 6A46t ylaav e\#

Legal Notices
A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester. wlthliSand for the.Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 14th day of 
April. A. D.. 1945.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HTDE. Esq., 
Judge/

Estate of Michael' Kokoch late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
Its administration accoinit with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 12th day of 
May. A. D.. 1945 at i» bWock (w. t.)- 

vfOTenoon, at the Primate l^ lc e  In said 
Mancheater. be and/he same Is asstgn- 
e<d for a hearing on the alrqwance of 
said, administration account With said 
estate and asceraalnment of heln. and 
fhla Court direeia the Administrator to 
give ppbllc notice to all persona 

■ d therein/ to appear and bq 
on by/publlshlng a copy o f t  

In s ^ ie  nen'spapi^r having a c_. 
culatlon III said District, flve dayS be
fore aatq day of hearing and return 
make to this Court, and by mailing In 
a r e g ln e r^  letter, on or before April 
18. 1945. a Copy of this order to Fred
erick J. Whelan. Atty.. Office o f Allen 
Property CuModlan. 120 Broadway, 
Nqw 'Tork C ity; Stanley J. TraceskI, 

ty.. 259 Main street. New Britain, 
!onn.; Anna K. Zuk, 407 East Ave.', 

Bridgeport, Conn.
W IL L IA M  a. HTDE 

Judge.
K-4-16-45. • »

or
iWter- 
h » r d

trict/of Manchester, on the 14th day of 
April. ’A. D.. 1945.

Present W ILL IA M  8. HYDE. Bsq.,
Judge. •.

Estate of Milton L. Perkins late of 
Mancheater In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Mlitoi\ E. Per
kins praying-that letters o f administra
tion be granted on said eatatie, Sa par 
application on file. It Is \,

ORDERED I—That the forCgoIng ap
plication be heard . and deterinlned at 
the Probate Office In Manchester In said 
District, on the 21st day of AprH, A. 
D.. 1946. at 9 o'clock (w. t.) in the 
forenoon, and that .notice be given to 
all persons Interested in said estate bf 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publlshiiW 'A .cepy o f this order In 
some newspaper' having a circulation 
in said district, at least live days be
fore the day o f said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at./paid time and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and. 
make return to this court. ‘ 'f-

W ILL IA M  8. HTDE 
Judge.

H-i-16-45.

A T  A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD
will

Cqtĵ ary Design

/ Male or ^ m ale
H E L P  W A N T E D ^

FULL TIME —  5 DAY WEEK

A & P SUPER MARKET
717 Main Street At Bissell Street

MICKEY FINN

TLncle
PHIL ‘,^5 
GOING 

TO HAVE 
HIMSELF 
LOCKED 
UP IN the 
COUNTY 
JAIL FOK 
A WEEK 

-ID fTU O y 
CONDITIONS.

HEARD OP 
CRAZY PUenClTY 
STUNTS BUT BUS 
ONE TAKES B K  
PRIZE 1 lU B E T ie  
BACKS OUT OF ff 
AT THE LAST 
MINUTE!

«  CAjTT BACK 
OUT NOW 

PL0€«I6! Hf 
NA6 AtRCMW
•o n rc D

BAPEKSi

HCOOeSNT 
REALIZE WHAT 
urSLETriNG 
MMSEIF IN 
FOR. MICKEY! 
THAT JAIL IS 
NO NIGHT

NEU. IM  HOPING 
THE PAPERS W ialire THAT irs
JUST A PUBLiaTY 
|STUNr«‘AN0J6N0RE 
irLTHEN HE COULD 
COME OUT IN A 
COUPLE OF DAYS!

LANK LBONAKjH
naiBf

at Manchester, within and for the dIS' 
sjrict of Manchester, on the 14th day ot 

>rll, A. D.. 1945.
’ resent W ILL IA M  3. HTDB, Bsq.. 

Judge.
ElHate of Daniel Clvlello late of Man- 

c h e s t^  In said diatr'let, deceased.
V pon \  application of Antoinette 

Clvlello. t^m lnlstratrlx c. $. a. praying 
for authonty to sell certain real estate 
described lik said application on file. It 
la . . .  \

ORDERED ;V rh a t the foregoing ap
plication be heWd and determined at 
the Probate Offtce In Manchester tn 
said District, on me 6th day of May, 
A. D.. 1946 at 9 o’clock (w. t.) In the 

/forenoon, and that notice be giverl to 
all penons Ihtereated tn said estate of 
the pendency of said appTlaation and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing's copy o f this order In 
s ^ e  newspaper having a clgquIaUon In 
said dlatrlct, at least five da^s before 
the day o f skid hearing, to appea? If 
they see cause at said time anyp lace 
and be heard' iriatlve thereto, \and 
make return to. this «ourt. ,

W IL L IA M  8. HTDE 
V r/Judga.

H-4-16-46.'

.A T  A  GOtM T OF PROBATE HELD 
at H ancheat^ within and for the dis
trict ot Mancheater/. on the 14th day of 
April. ,,A; D.. 1946.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Eaq.. 
'Judge. *
.Estate of ElMabeth Finpegan, late ot 

Manchester In said district, deceased.
Upon application of Lillian F. Cur

ran. Executrix, praying for authority 
To sell certain 'real estate particularly 
deacrlbea 'In said application on Hie, 
It Is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing sp- 
pllcatfbn be beard and determined at 
the Probate OfHea In Manchester tn 
said .Dlatrlct. on the 21st day of. April, 
A. D., 1946, at t o'clock (w. t )  In the 
fdrenooB. and that notlca bt given to 
all persons Interested In said estate of 
the pendehey ot said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of tbit ordey.ln 
tome neawpaperiMvIngja circulation In 
said dIatricL at laaat flye days before 
the day of said hearing, to appear If 
they se cause at said time and place 
.nd be heard relative thereto, and

make return to this court.
WILLIAM 8. HTDB 

Judge.
H-4-1MS.

A t  A COURT o r  PROBATE HEUO 
at Maheliaster. within and for'the Dla-

5244
AH as gty  as a UtUa yallow 

canary slnglnK hit heart out on a 
beautiful spring morning! Uae 6 
by 6 transfer designs on tea toweTa, 
on cottage curtains, on the corners 
of  ̂pale yellow or green breakfast 
or luacheon cloth. Besides yellow 
for the canary, red, green and^blue 
arg the other oolora needed.

To obtain 6 tfanafer dcalpia for 
the Canary Towela (Pattern No. 
5244) color chart for working, 
llluatrationa o f atitchea used, imd 
IS cents in Coin, plus 1 cgpt pos- 
Uge. Tour Name, Address and the 
Patteni Number to Anne Cabbt 
The Manchester Herald 1150 Sixth 
avenue, New Tork I t ,  N, T.

trlct ot Manehaetar, on the 14th day of 
April. A  D.. 1946.

Preaeat WtbUAM 8. HTDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of William Barrett lata ot 
Manchester, in eald Dietrict, deceased.

The Administrator having axblbltad 
hla administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It (a

ORDERED:—That the 3Iat day of 
April. A. D.. 1946. at • o’clock (w. L) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In said 
ifanchester. be and the, same la assign 
ed for a hearing oh''tke allowance of 
said BdmtnlstraUon accoui-t with Mid 
estate and ascertainment ..of . baits and 
this Court dtrsets tha Adralnistrator to 
Mve publle notice to all persona Inter- 
astSd therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by pdbUahlng a copy of this 
order la some-newspaper having a cir
culation In said Dietrict,' five days be
fore said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.
- e WILLIAM 8. HTDE

>udge.
U-4-U-4A

s :
s

Want^ to Rknt
WANTED—JUNE 1ST., 4 to 6" 
room house or apartment. In or , 
near Manchester, by. couple with)| 
two high school girls. Write Box, 
H. Herald. /

MIDDLEAGED COUPLE would 
like to rent four or five rboma. 
Write Box T, Herald.

WANTED—6-6 ROOM house on 
or before May lat, tor perma
nent resident. References furnish
ed. call 2-1280. Will give a bond 

, as reward for renL

Parma and Land for Sale - 71
FOR SALE 
of 10 anc

•TWO PLOTS of land 
10 acres, brook running:

" throu^'property. Charles Corbin, 
Lake/Street. Vernon.

Houseei for Sale
VEIRNON-TALCOTTVILLE sec
tion, • Phoenix street, 3 room 
house, 3 years old, running water 
and electricity; 150 foot frontage, 
200 feet deep. Mbre land available 
Iq, rear,. $1,800. Call ROckVllle 
T72-32.

F O ^  SALE —" 3 TENEMENT 
h^usd, 2 car garage, 2 utility 
ahdds. With approximately 1-2 ; 
aerdsof extra land, beautifully ! 
landsdaped, and pays 10 per cent ' 
of valud annually. No brokers. . 
See owne/on premises. 83 Grand 
avenue, RoG.kviIle, Conn,"

I/Ots for Salfl 78
FOR-SALE—2 ADJOINING loU 
at Andover . Lake. SO’xlSO' each. 

, Sacrifice. Fkone 8028.

Legal Notices
A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the Dt*- 
trlct of Mancheater. on the 14th day' 
of April, A. D.. 1945..

Present W ILL IA M  8. HTDE. Esq., 
Judge. '

Estate of Edith Wilson Morroqr late 
of Mancheater, In said Dlatrlct, da- 
ceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It la 

ORDERED:—That the 21at day of 
April, A. D., 1945. at 9 o'clock (w. t;> 
forenoon. >t the Probate Office. In said 
Manchester, be and the same' la as
signed foT/e hearing on the allowance 
of said administration account with 
■aid estate ahd ascertainment o f heirs 
and this Court dircci* the Administra
tor to give public.notice to all persona
Interested ■ therein'^to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlahing a copy of
this order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said District. flVe days 
before said day of hearings and return 
make to this Court.

W IL L IA M  8. HTDE 
Judge.

H-4-16-45.

B R O W K 'S
G A R A G E
Iff BrefhRrd Place 

(Rear of the Gas C!o.) 
All Kinds of General 

Automohilo Repair Work

FREE TOWING
PHONE 8978 OR 3-1327

'itted M id riff
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A M  0 ^ 4 0 5
/ .c o n e /

Simms iateriallze.d 
y. On it 

a raw egg

Charley,
, sat in t 

dizzy 
el
-4gg-cup

slL/ , /  - ■
will do you good, air.'

1 said. " I have sm^l 
nterest'in .egfes. raw or, cooke^ la 

there cotte 
”VeB, air,

of bis face .akpt away. I  ahut the 
door and ^ood  thwe .a mpmant 
before turning. An ley' dr«» 
trlckled/down my aptne and I  frtt 
my atdmach grow taut. Someone 

5/ln the hall behind tne... Inwag.

’•Sif

th,e ahadow's. At first 1 heard
“ iirti--------

ay ----  --
I heard the. stirring of Its body in

AtlUkft W. AWL MAVa. *  .awe——
' Kvo^li^, mer^y sensed a presence 
4t my jbfck. Now It moved and I

into the/kitefaen, 
id bread, 
sandwich 
coffee, 

going'yoHTe

I followed hi
d aSme cold\ham 

Jnd made myself\% 
vhile Simms brewed 

I "Simms," I said;
J miss Mr. Hudsoh.'
He looked at me. \
"1 wonder if you know how 

nuch, Mr. Trent.”  he said.
"There was reaiiy no need of

his going.” 1 bit into the sand- 
vich tri^ng, to appear preoccu
pied.” "He was well and happy."- 

Simms' eyebrows raised Im- 
(.erceptibly. I thought he might 
pick up the word happy. But he 

erely said:
" I never quarrel with fate, Mr. 

Trent.’’
“But, Simjna,. Mr. Hudson -was 

Imurdered."
" I  know that, sir." The old 

Iman’s voice was quite steady.
I "You were very ckMte to Mr. 
iHudson. Have you any idea who 
■might have done it? ”

"Yes. sir.” Promptly and firmly. 
"Who?”
“ I ’d rather not say. sir, until I 

Iknow for sure.”
"That." 1 siHd, “ might be too 

llate.
"Too late for what, Mr. Trent?’ 
"Never mind, Simriis. What was 

Ith# relationship between Mr. 
iHudson and Mr. Woolf?”

Simms considered this for a 
I moment* Then he said;

“ I could never quite fathom it, 
IMr. Trent, but it^ ŝeemed to, me to 
■ be that of employer-kmi employe.
I “ You mean -Mr. Hudson had 
I hired Mr. Woolf for some pur 
I pose?"/

"Oh, no sir. K  was the other 
I way ’round,”' ~ «

"What (pads you to think that 
ISimms?” '

"It ^'as merely an observation,
I Mr. Trent." Sim fa peered at me 
I soberly.. " I t  was not my affair to 
I Invcstigafe.” v
I ” Natura(l.y not.” I said. " It  la 
I regrettable that the majority of 
I us don’t mind our bwd business 
I oo 'well. What are you going to 
l<lo now that Mr. Hudson’s gone?" 
I I did not realise the callousness 
of the question until R wa# out.

I The old gentleman seemed to wilt.- 
"I had hoped that Miss Pgt 

I might keep me on," he said.
‘Tm  afraid,”  I  said gently,

. “ that that is not possible. You 
see, ‘Mr. Hudson’s affairs, well -  

1 “ I quite understand, sir." 
I Simms ■would never let you down. 
I "But you see I had been with Mr. 

Hudson for almost a, year now 
without pay. I shouldn’t want 
anything from Miss Pat. 'but the 
privilege of carrjlng on as usual.” 

I looked at Simms. He was a 
good servant an^jiroud of his 
ability to serve loyally and 'well. 
He had Integrity. And I  had a 
lump In my throat.

"We’ll see Miss Pat." 1 said.

By site Bnraett

Pattern No. 8799 is ileslgned for 
sixes 14. 16, 16, IS and 20: Size 14, 
short sleeves, require* S 6-8 yard8 
of 35-lnch material; 31-2 yaixU of 
89-inch.

For this patten, tend 20 cents. 
In coins, your mune, addrsaa, siM 
desired, and the Mttern numbor 
to Sue Buniettv Tke Manchester 
Herald, 1160 Bixth avflnue. New 
Toric, 19, N, Y. .

Ready now-rrtbe Spring issue of 
Fashion. Just 15 cents. A oom- 
plete guide, In planning wardrobe 

las4Kto Isr iUl tiM fuBiUk

Lthe.stillneag. I turned- 
I ••Somrthlhg" you wanted 
I there?” a voice asked.
I I stared through the darkneee,
{ made out the,Shin* of buttons. It 
was a policeman. . >

"No,". J- eald, "Nothing- Where 
on eartl^ id  you come from?” 

"Rightnere," he said. "In this 
hall. I ’ve boen, here all after' 
nOon.” ,

"Inspector Mark’ ordere?"
He nodded and gave me a qu*^ 

look. I wanted to aay somethlnR 
about looking in on the casket, 
but there was really nothing to 
say. ' So I mumbled:

•You must be hungry.”
"I could do with .a cup of 

coffee." X
"You’U find Simms in the 

kitchen, f  t^lnk. He’ll take cere 
of you.” \

I w ent across the hall, bewil
dered, but faintly relieved, 
opened the door to the Unsary and 
stepped In. . Somebody put\ro™** 
thing hard aifd cold to my t^ p le  
and hissed iR my ear:

"No noise. pleXse!”
I was a statue. Moving only 

my eyes downward 1 saw his feeL 
Big! A  perfect match for those 
Blakely and Hogdon’s In the cellar 
at. TTie Ledges. And even against 
the’ deadly pressure of that pistol 
on ray head, I  JuTned.

“Surprised?” Booker asked with 
the thinnest of smiles.

‘ (To Be Continued)

r

iS om ii B o t  N e r e i

And our valley ootrespoBdent 
jpihe another' yam.”  Having 

afflicted with poison iVy, she
a story about a Negro be 

ing queetioried by a doctor. It gdes
like thU:'  _

Doctor—I  hear Uncle Weak, 
that all you folks have the itch.

Negrb—Tea, suh. doctor# de 
good Lawd done 'fUeted aa dat 
way. * •

Doctor—Are you doing anything 
for the Itch? > i
.■"’Negro—Yea, suh," ddetor, we-all 
is Bcratchin’, euh. '•

DedniUona:
Hug: A  rounda: 

pressing affacUon
ut way of ax-

Levi’a.riiecretaryxcame on 4 
wbere/Uie cliief was waidkiag

fania.Caller—le tWa Peabody, 
Loniflvbrtk and Fltxgsri^

Office CMrl—Yes, Udk/la Pea 
body* Harria, L o o g w q ^  and Flta-

^^cSer-:-! vant $ d a ^ ^  to Mr 
Goldberg. ..

deck
the

' Hope; .A sentMilent in the wag 
of a dog'a

First 8cotchman-^hat was all 
the fuss about in /  nont of -the
movie ....,— ......

Second Scotchman— T̂wo . half- 
brothers were trying to get, in on 
the same tlckeL

____U ll when he Is waiting
fo r ’a bone. . .

Hotel: A  place where a gueat 
often givaa up good dollars fo*; 
poof quarters.

Critld: A  wot'Maaket that aoaka 
everything It touche#.

gathering cloud#:
‘ SeerstaiV—L b ^  aa.lf ve raro, 

going to have rain!
Levi—Ve? Ve? And how Ion# 

since ym  became a partiwr?'

the
itropolitan 
the Evening

'Best dressed women' on earth 
today iare those nureoa whose 

'eryi.niiis >*• wmv«,vm. ‘ iclothes are stained with tks life
Forty: The age when a wommrt >klood of the men they serve

etopa patting herself on the back 
id Iand begins under the chin.

truly observes the Detroit, Mich., 
Free ITeaa.

. Only Dorothy DIx ' can write 
freely about a huaband’s faults 
and diitiea- She isn’t married.^

“ The future ilwaye hbldS 
thing for the man who keepa bis 
faitR'in it."—H. L  HdUa.

Newman—Have / you' ■ traveled 
much? ^

Ooldetetn—Yeh, Last summer I  
took a trip down the Mississippi. 

Newman—Did you see the lev-

_Commentl 
ance of 
Philadel]
tin said} /
sU’MsA . . .  of Atlantic Wty, wKs 

lisver mieaea a Metropolilw here, 
will Wear a string of pesrs, pearl 
earringa, and a long ermine oqbL 

And it was a cold night!

■•ve' Toa ^ en  the Now Bathi;
. ■ Ti. ftwyst
Girts When they went out to gWim 

Once dressed like Mother Hub  ̂
bard;';,

Now they have a bolder whim; 
They dress more like her ^cup

board.

/  The BlkSaNeii/  Yqd ars to be 
hostess at a oo-dp4rative dlnnet 
and' ft la ')rour jqh to furnish the < 
meat eourse fqr a larga numbor j 
of persona. ' * . !
. Wraagr" Whyt FeM- Umt .you; 
must use your family’s supply of 
red points to buy the meat.

Goldstein-No, they were away.
,We Stopped with th* Cohens.

Woman’s fatilto are many, 
Mtsi have vdnly two: 

Bverythlng/they eay 
And everything they do.

Social SituaiUms HOIJY EVBRYTMtNG
.. . V ' '

tSSuAe.

.  ̂ ... ,1 
Rt|^ Way: Divide up the cost ) 

in rw  pcpoints among dll the guests 
and ask each to give you his

■RiMildag Boom Mates

Annapirtls, Md.—(Fi— Vice , Ad
miral William Lowndes Calhoun, 
chief supply officer for the whole 
PaclOc i^ c r  Adm. Chester W. 
Nimita, and Vice-Admiral Aubrey 
Wray Fitch, air, commander of 
the South Paoifle,' are said to be
the only roommktee in thq history 

sva) Academy whoof the U. S. Navi, 
both became vioe-ddmlrala.

■.aw—

“Now I can throw ewey the 
dirty ones I left in the flftk!"

' F U N N Y BUSINESS BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES /Oh, No! /■ \

^ .7

% a n d

Q—Who Is Mahmoud el No- 
krashy Pasha?

A —Premier of Egypt.

BY EDGAR MARTIN
’ J ------- ------

c a o ts .\  BOOR OP * o  Y c a  c o t t  a «> a
VUIP VMMt 'dOlk .OW .VifcKaO W W  ftAX ■

j]

«f'/4

r; VrtKV^O'l

jLcoM

X ’V ««>W .V  YiNCJL V
COO.V.O w  t i o w t-
OF WMsftJJWAt

VOR 6 0 0 0 1 _r

\ -

H ■
I f t  I i j

ALLEY OOP She’8 No\ Kiddinf

r i a l  ■ «  yeH..,sMrs in th ' moo-> . •
BORDER AREA, / .^ IO N 'T  

v o t ^  TOIV RD c u/Ae I/IS/ OO YOU 
[ recogniye .
.THE PIACI?

LEM/ SHE WAS IN DANGEROUS 
iTERBITOaV?,

kaTriL-ri’ /tiii.lcLAArsji'''sbz5if :a

"Joe’s sMlinjj an exampU iD get him to wigglel*'

- X

Q—What win happen to 'the 
Sudetenland—one qf the causes 
of German-Cxech friction that' 
brought on the wat—whert peace 
conies ?

A—t'lech Prerident Eduard
Bene* says the Sudeten Germaab 
must leave when Czechoslotakla 
is reebafttltated.

siDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

AllEY OOP IS AGAIN IN THE 20IA  CENTURJJ 
HIS HARD-BOILED REIGN AS KING OF LEM CUT 
SHORT BV DR. WONMUSS NEW. *SEE EM AND 
GET TM^GACKSET^BUT OOOLA, TIMt-MAOtlNEO 
INTO MOO TO RESCUE HER BOY-FHIENO. IS 
STILL BACK IN THE DIM PAST.' ^  i

' Q—Where did the term N ^
,o r ig in a te  ?

A—Apparently from tlM word 
Natlonalsozialist, saye Or. E4lwia 
H. Zeydel, U. ot Cincinnati bm- 
gtuge professor.

Q—Are the French going to use 
Dakar after, the war?

A—;They plan to build a land- 
air-sea base there. The U. S. uses 
Dakar now.

Q*—About how much Has weight 
of qpmraercial airplanes increased 
in the past decade?.

A—650 per cent. •

D-Day C1g«»ette* Are Oa the 
House

That little talk with Simms wa.s 
■not good for me. It remiiided 
me that whoIene.ss of soul still 
lingered In the world, and it put 
me off my guard. V Simms’s words 
lived with me throughout the re
mainder of the day. And that 
night I waa still warmed by their 
fire as I  sat *n the library and 
watched the fire shadows play on 
the ceiling. , ‘"' v'

I began to think about Cala- 
vestrl and Booker and the Oster- 
mann diamonds and t|)e fire at 
The Ledges, but my einotions got 
(n the way. And I  thought instead 
of Pat upstairs—asleep, harried 
by dreajmfl—o f staring awake arlth 
her memories of horror.- And 
Phineas Hudson — dead In the 
Green parl<rr -^sealed in his coffin. 
Pat would not, consent to his rest
ing'at the undertaking rooms'.. 

Some inner dmpulsicm sent bie 
across the hall to the grebh parlo^ 
As I opened the door, the ripe 
sweet miisk of too many flowers 
rolled out, and i looked through 
the dlmnes.9 at the coffin' banked 
with floral sprays. Icou ldn ’t 
think- that Phineas Hudson waa 
liwlde that'somber box with halt:

A Coq.9t Guard-Manned Ship in 
the Pacific (/Pi - Free cigarettes 
aren’t Impdhatrt on D-Day. says 
Chaplain James J. Carberry who
provides them for the personnel 
of thi - * ■ -this ship jiist befoK a  landing. 

In landings ia  Normandy, in 
Southern France; and agaih in 
this theater, the cha'plaln set out 
cases of aipokes <m the mess deck 
where they were-paaily available 
and Intdted 'erttbrydne' to come and 
.get them.

Few men took mofe than one 
pack, he reported, aithbugh there 
were no restrictions ahdy nd su
pervision.  ̂ \

TOONERVILLE FOLK9

W U U M D S

b - n  - ■fc.

INI

-‘■.■aw . .J, .

VtaScetpelnSS/ 
U .« .  MunitlsM bougM wltk War 

Bond funds helpsd to battsr this 
strsst in VoBciburg and driv* ths 
Nazi leftward in recent action.

«V. 5. Tneiwry Di|Sf nsieS

%
w .  misrsiAiisaes.iSi v.weaaesT.ew.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Tight Fit BY MERRILL BL0B8EK

G£TTIN&- A 
■neV-OUTiA/lTH 
/UCTUHtTINffS 
BAND, AND ON•me stkength

OF rr He'S 
Buying somf
NMWCLCUHeS 
ON Cfteorr...

THATAiK/r r -  z  A
■OOOP/>^
rilJTAH HHO 

SOJIAT

: PeftisH
TWETHousm;
MB.HATLOd,
I.PEBISH rueTHOUGHT/

Sbuftg Ttx> nice A BOY
--------------TO Be CAfWtf^VBV »y success /yi_" VWATSItr f SeuBN- HAT OOYCXJ J ANO-A- 
VvEARt . A  UAIB

wh a

S e e l ju S T M  I "  
INFLATION

3 ;

TNOUBMr

. cowl, (ms lY WtA »IKVICt, INC, T. W.JKftAijS

RED RYDER . X m Near Mina BY FRED HARMAN

“I’ni glad our bovs are knockitiff otT the Japs—-if it wasn’t 
for Close sneaksi I’d be married now and have a fainilyj 

instead of being a spinster 20 Tcara oldC

AS IVNAVER HURLS Hia 
knife at red RYDER,...
little beaver g o esÎ JTO ACTIOJ—
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so THAT CONFOUNDED TUSBb' 
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WAiT BY J; R. WILLIAMS - OUR BOARDING HOUsi:
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SISTER’S  COMIM' WITH 
t h ; KlDSi'i'*! DON’T HAVE 
TO bOOK. OUT TH* yVtNOOW 
TO TCLU I KIN TEU. BV 
HIM 60IKI’ PER HIS 
FOXHOLE-I’M GlTTSO*
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SO WELL MYSELF 

AMY MORE.’  i

 ̂-VOO KEEP 'fOUR HIMTSr 
ON THAT SUBJECT 
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